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SOIL tillage is old as the 'human race. From the Crooked stick of the
.A:borigine to the Steel Plow of the present Kansas farmer is the span

, hom barbarism to Christianity. Likewise the coming of the Modem
Harrow from the wooden rake of, antiquity. Without these two, civiliza
tion would recede and darkness stalk over the face of the-earth.

Even as world peace and prosperity follow them, so will a greater
plentifulness come after a wider use of the modern sub-surface Soil Packer,
complement to and corning between the plow and the harrow; centuries
in. coming and evolved by the needs of Kansas agriculture, the fannerwho
neglects its use fails in his whole duty to himself, his family and his
country. -0. B.

Co"';"plement to the Plow and Harrow



TOPEKA wan t s ambitious
young men and wo

men. She otters you the flnesb
opportunities, at good salary. In big
concerne-e-aud the 'D�st facilities fol'
bU81nesll training.

,

A eourse In our School will fit you
for poalt lons that mean advancement
and a successru! tuture.
Good chances to earn eltpenle•.

WrIte for set of 8 bnndsome post
cards, showing Topeka views.

Geo. E. Dougherty, Pres.
114 'Vest 8th Ave•• Topeka. KaDII....

The drnntet stand. nen to tbe
. doctor In reputatlon.lerviee and rewMd.

'l'bI8 School ot PharmacJ' exeela In pracUeal
work, In courll8. ot .tndJ', faculty, labOratories,
equipment andmethodsot lnSuueUOn. Baa .. tIm!8
montha' Bummer leII1on.

.

mghland ParkCollege
B6Ildea the standard Ph.G. Course,we oller elecU'V8
oour8l:. to ftt drugslsts tl'ari68 examination. for res-��tra8g:r.�?�g:a= olg��l)�..��£!''''':r.�mftted to re')1.SlrauonWithout drnl\:'toreexperlenee.I��:�J'�r:���:'i,��li:ve';Cg'����ul��
aud living expenll8l ver)'I'Il6IODable. If Interested
In PbarmacJ' Chemistry, Pure Food Analysls,orln
.paaolng l'9Dr 'Board for registration,write tor eM&
lope. We can give Jou valuable Information. (I.
O. H. r.olfOWllLL. ..... Des 1101..... Jcnnr.

.
.

_Bethany College
BEFORE decIding where you will

study MusIc. send for our 160-
page Illustrated catalog. In

vestIgate our courses. cost, equip
nrent, and many distinct advan
tages. Then note the experIence
and qualifications of our teacher's
and you will readily underetan-t
why we have the largest enroll
ment of any music school in the
West. Address,
EIlNST C. PIHLBLAD. Pre.ldent

. ,

Lin d s b 0 rg, K,a n sa s

Wby Is some "promlsetul" so
licitor so anxtoas to "close the
denl" before you have visited sev
eral lending schools? Why does
he "hnug on" ·so hard If hIs
school Is renl1y the best? We
hnve an interesting catalog tor
you.

WILL G. PRICE,. Pres.,
114-116 NORTIf MARKET.

Wlchlta, Kan.

MILITARY
ACADEMY

MACON, MISSOURI
Open Scptcml.er 20. New management. Dr.

W. A. Wilson. eight years president or Lex
ington College. Lexington. Mo.: 15 yea'ra
l)resldent' of Baylol' College, Belton, Tex .•
has absolute lease. Over one-hal! million
dollars Invested. Fin('st equipment outside
of 'West Point. Prepares tOI' university.
'l.;eacbE,rs spec!aUsts. Col. G. L. Byroade. U.
S. A., Commandant. Eight hundred acres
... Ith shade. lawns, lakes, drives, hunting.
fishing. riding boating and other out-door
sports. Send for catalogue ..

W. A. WILSON. A. M.. SuPt.

BLEES

>COIMERClAl
,

���. COLLEGE
10th Bi Oak ate. KANSAS CITY.MO•

..6tbVnr. 'loo,oooCollel. Bnlldinc hn 15 elelanl
Room., lncladln. Aadllorium and Gymna.lam.
SHoaT.AHD, T"••waITIHo. 8001l-1I•••IHO, T.La
Ga..PHY AIID EIIOLI... DAY'" N lOR T SCHOOLS.

• Write 10011.., .or PRBS Calalop... B "

MANHATTAN
lli... Bllllnesl CollelelIr 'l'horouah work oftered In BookkeepIng.
Banking. Shorthand. Typewriting. Penman
.hip. Court Reporting and Civil Service.
Speoial Shert Coune In Farm Bookkeeping.;Work may bo taken In conneotlon with regular coursa at KansBs State Agrloultural
Collces. ·Fall tfrm beglnll Sept. 6. but atu.
flent. may enter at any time. For catalog
addre.e. L. W. NU'rTER, Pr.... LOck Boz Eo
M'aIIhattu, KIID.

KANS'AS FARMER

BUSINESS TRAINlNG
increases every' man's efficIency
as a producer. It. helps to save
waste and loss of effort. tIme arrd
product. Every farm Is a. buatnese
Institution and busIness training
for the farmer is an every day ne
cessity. The

PRACTICAL, COURSES'
In our school are specially desIgned
to meet the need I! of young men
and women of the farm. Cost Is
'relatively small: our wprk of high
est efficIency. The 'success of our
'graduates proves thIs. . Save time
and· expense by comIng to \1S.
Write today for full particulars.
FREDONIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

FredoDla, KIUUII••

TOPEKA BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Auperlor, up-to-date methode.
26 years continued SUCceSB.
StudentS' In e"ery state In the U. S.
A good position for every competent young

mar, or womnn, Write us.
11]-]3-]3-1'7 East EIghth St.. Topeka. KaD.

Uncle SamWants
Stenographers!
u. s. Civil Service Commission atates em

phatically the supply of male stenographers
Is far too limited to equal the cane, Prepare
yourself I Six months to year required. Cat
I110g for asking.

LeavenworthBusiness College
Leavenworth, Kansas.

HIGHLQI'D COLLEGE, ���d
,THE OLDEST SCHOOL IN KANSAS
The Northeastern Offlclol Tralnlnlr

School for Teacher.
COURSES: College. Normal! Acad
emy, BusIness, lfjgh Graue Con
servatory: Volce, Plano, Violin.

. Band, Oratory. None Detter.
Thorough, expenses low, environ
ment the very best. W;rlte for cot-
alog.

.

REV. ,\Vm. C. T. �AMS. Pre.ldeut

..........J,;AWRENCE_

�K�
Write tor our beautiful Illustrated catalogfree. It tells all about the school, contains
school room views, shows atudents-at, work.
and will tell YOU how to fit yourself Quickly
and at smaU expense tor a good posttlon,

We secure the position tor you. P.O. Box 1414
:mellee Buslllesa College, Lawrollce, KaDs.

�
"'.�.tO""\'U\\\'t" �",. �M.\\'I)'_,"

For .atalOl"ue address C. 'J\ Smith, See .•106 E. 10th st., Kansas City, Mo.

Clean moral lurroundlngs. !;'peclal courscs
for farmer boys and girls. FrEe catalo.g.

EmporIa. Kana.. Dox F.

INDIANA VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Graduates eligible tor U. B. 13ureal1 of Ani
mal Industry, U. S. Army veterinarian .. alld
tOI' private practlve. Teaches every branch
of veterinary science. Catalogue. F. A.
MUELLER, Sec., 820 E. Market St., IndJan
a!lOlIH. Ind.

THE STRAY UST
- GUY G. ADAMS. County Clerk, Greeley
County. Tnkeu up-1 horse male, sorrel.
white strIp In tace. both hInd legs and teet
white; appraIsed value $30.00; was taken up
on the 15th day of June. 1911. by C. A. Mc
Allister, at Thelma, Tribune Townsbip.
Kan.

W. S. PLUMMER. Co.nty Clerk, Potta
watomie County. Taken uD-8 bead cattle.
2 helters. 1 steer red, whltetaced, comIng
two years old; right ear cut off, piece of
upper edge of left ear cut out: were taken
1lJ! on tbe 14th day of July. 1911, b1 GU1.

W. Carlson, Olsburg. Kans. '

KANS}AS ST.ATIE· t.·

AGRIC U LTU:RAt.·.-CO�LL(EQ:
. MANHATT�N-

AGRI<lULTUIlE : Agronomy Anlmlll Husbandry Eo

}
ture, DaIry and Poultry Husbandry. Veterinary S�IIForestry.. e

, MECHANICS:' MechanIcal EngIneerIng. CIVil EnglnElectrical Engineering. Printing. Architecture. ce

". HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS. . INDUSTIlIAL ;JOUnNShort Courses in Farmfng. Dairying. CookIng and Sew'�LI
,

Send for Dew catalogue. .
g.

Adc1re.. PRESIDENT, H. J. WA.TERS, ¥anbBttBn, Kan.. BOlt Ii1
. �CorreSpOnQeDce Cour.ses ,Offe.red) .

.

•
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H You Desire to Be a Good

Stenographer or . Bookkeeper
Write to us for "Free Information." The court stenographer
Leavenworth is from our college. Address ;

Nevada Business College
NEVADA,MO.

-

KANSAS W'EsLAYAN BUSIN.ESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnishes more Bankers. Civil Service help,
• Commercial Tenchers, R. 1:, Slen

pherl. and Telegrapherl. than any other' SChool. U. P. contract. to take all Our
operatorS'. and allow salary while leal'nlng. We guarantee posttton for complete
or retund tuition. Twenty Instructors. eight een rooms, one thousand studen IS. TE
REASONABLE.

NEW FEATUBES-Farm Accounting, MoCaskey Rell'lster, Wireless TclcgrtWrite tor catalog and Free Tuition Prize Offer. No agents out to get you to slg,
Address, T. W. RPACH, Pre•• 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina, Ka
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"Doing Well All It Undertakes"
COLLEGE, LAW. MEDICINE, ENGINEERING

MUSIC, ART, ACADEMY
Fall Te1'm Begins September 12. Catalog On Applies

CAMPBELL COLLEGE,
"A l!4obool orIdcRI Ellrollmcnt for Best ltesult8."

404 total enrollment for 1910-11. Students enrolled from 10 states and 86 eounttea of Kllnsaslhe
year. Come [otu our splendid "bunch" of young men and women. College opensSenl. Ulh.

T. D. CRITES, President, \�. S. REESE,
Please mention this paper when you write.

CRESCENT· COLLEGE ,AN D
A girls' boarding scheol. Prlvat.e and select, On top of the Osarka. at

Springs, famous health resort. Climate unsurpassed and suitable to students [rom
North and south, $300,000.00 stor.e building. Fireproof. Roorns with 1l1:II'<1le
1!116ctrlo elevator, Preparatory and Junior College courses. Accredited with l'
Wellesley, Smith. et at, Advaneed Consoervatory of music. Art, Expression, Dom
Sclenoe. Out-door recreations emphasized. Horaebaok riding a special feature,
dent. accepted only upon formal application with references furnished. 1'01' Calai
aidreas Crescent College and Conservatory, f..�,r,�v.s�·:\rka
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ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS
In new home. Fine equipment. Thirty-second year begins September 4th.

Business and Stenographic. Department .. In charge of experienced tenchurs. Indl
ual Instruction. Graduates placed In good positions. Highest endorsements. Ollp'
nilles to earn expensea, New catalog and Information free. New term beg;"s Scp�
Write now.
E. E 0 D Prln. Dept

ATe HI SO·N B U§D NESS
In selecting a school, look Into our ctat ms, Our courses of study are the eq�:!those of any other school. Special course In Farm Accounting and Agriculture,

for catalog today to

A. F. HECK, President, ATCHISON, KANS

ST. �!!�!"I!..!!!��ttt!l!.t�!L��.��mauqement, complete eg�il!.,!,ent.. 3_1'�""IJ"..tecl course. A payio; profes'ionJtha!:"__"'decl. Cataloll &.......;.IIAVID I. IIIIIIII.Y. lieu,-. B, 7. allll ••IvMIa,lt. n'"''
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ENT'�E: ST. JOSEPH LIVE
STOCK SHOW A8�8:�

FOR THE

NIGHT HORSE SHOW
SEPTEMBER 15

Send your entries now and you will be in tid)
otllerwise rou mi2'ht forget and bo too late.

�

SJ

The Biggest
H-istory-of St.



,KANSAS 'FARMER
EDITOR-IALTEN UNDUE CRITICIS�.L.

(litol' has received a let�er 'crit
the j\lLnsas S�e Agrlcultur,!,l
b calise its clalJd� for the anti

lc�a' serum are not substantiated,

slIlts obtained from the use of
re

nnd criticising Kansas Farm-
01, •

"t· .....h re I'Sreconllllcndlllg· I s use. .L e
.

n remedy today known so ef
cr.

a preventive as the serum be
as

b'y the Kansas Experiment Sta
� the stations of other states.

ve been made sufficient to estab

nllse as the best. treatment. .To
Jl1pl:t.int no particular attent�on
be paid, except tha.t .t�e compl,!,mt

,

I of numerous crltielams against
�ce nnd teachings of a�ricultural
IIIIlI experiment 'statlon work

it is of this criticism .in general
will speak. ,

The fact IS, that the
"S and practlCes eIl!anat�ng from

�titlltionB are not iufalllble. So
IIIIIUall beings are at. the head of
nstitlltions, there will be error.

s to be criticised, but with reason,
nsas J?!Lrmer will take cognizance
r IIl1d reserves its right to criti
armcrs who are the beneficiaries

Ill' of ugricultural experi���ts
chiIws have a right to Criticise

bly i�nd justly, .but i� th? gre!"t
\' of instances he Will, If fair,
'lISC to commend rather than find

W1thwhich 18 comblJied FARMER'B ADVoaATE, establlshed 18T1.
Publlabed weekly at 626Jackson Bt., Topeka, Kan., by the KANSASFARKBBOoKP.urY.
ALBlIIBT T. RBID, President. J • .R. MULVANJI, Treasurer. S. B. PIT(lHBB, Becretar)'.

.

Ed1ted by T. A. BOBMAN and I. D. GBAHAM.
aHIOAGO OFI'IOB-FlrBt National Bank Bldg., Goo. W. Herbert, Manager.
NBW YORK 0.1'1'10111-41 Park Row, Wallace,a. RlchardlOn, Inc., Jdanacer.
7' Entered at the Topeka, Kansas, poatollloe as second elasl matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRlCE-Il.OO per year; ti.liO for twoyeam; rJ,OO lor three:rears.
Bpeclal clubbing rates lurnlabed upon appllcat10n.

,

ADVERTISING RATES-25 cents per agate 11n_141lnes to the Inch. No med
leal nor queatlonably worded advertl81ilg accepted. Forma close Monday noon.

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS-KANSAS FARMER 11.1mB to
publlab advertl8ementlot rella.ble persons and firma only, and we wlll make good
to any pald-ur lubscrlber any lOBS liemay luffer'through fraudulent deallng on the
part of any 0 our advertISers, provided complaint Is made to us within thirty daYI
after the transaction, and It 18MOwn that the subllcrlber, In writing to. the &dyer.
tl8er plainly stated: "l··read your advertl8ement In KANSAS FARMBB." We do
not, however, undertake to settle, or be responsible f�r the debtl 01' bankrupt&, or
for petty and trifling dIsputes between 8; lubllcr1ber and an advertl8er, although we
extend our good ofllcea to that end. ,

'

PICTURES-Good Jlhotographa, drawlngl and plans are especially SOliCited.
Benderl' names should always be written on the'1:iacl{ of each picture. KANSAS
FABMBB can not be held reaponslble tor any p1cture lubmltted, except under
Ipeclalwritten agJ'eement.

CONTRlBVTiONS-KANSAS FARMBR 18 alwaYI glad to have correspondence
on all tarm, live stock or houaehold subject&. Your name should be Ilgned to all
communtoattona and they Ihould alwaYI be addressed to

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

ABOUT HOG CHOLERA.

the agricultural colleges and ex- The study of conditions which seem

ot stations are the great educat- 'conducive to or result in hog cholera

e most important factors in the commands the attention of every hog
emcnt of all agricultural pursuits, owner. The Kansas farmer cannot afford

nger a question for argument. The the losses resultlng from cholera. The

rmers feci the need of and reeog- records show that disease, chiefly cholera,
e advantages of these two great killed 305,536 hogs in Kansas in 1909, and
tious in their business, and are nearly 100,000 head in 1910 and the re

most frequent to call for assist- ports would Indicate heavy losses this
This is proof sufficient of the year.
of the college and experiment The spread of the' disease is controll

, There are numerous other evi- able by employing the quarantine, the

of verv large benefits emanating first essential in preventing the spread of
hese institutions. Many of the any contagion. If the first farmer to dis

t.day practices which are regarded cover cholera in his herd would promptly
nd are the fruits of the Investlga- notify the live stock commission and set

through the experiment station about getting and using the anti-cholera
h 1 b t serum, the mortality would be greatlyforgotten or not t oug It a ou .

reduced. The serum prepared and fur-
farmer cannot well afford to do nished by the Kansas State Agriculturaln experimenting. Experiment is

College is the most effective remedy
rposc of the Agricultural College' known at this .time. The serum is also
perimr-nt Station, and the faeili-

a preventive-just as vaccination is a prebe money and the brains are at ventive against small pox.01011(1 of what may seem the need Kansas Farmer has three times reprintinstitution's constituents. Sound ed its article and illustrations on the use
les, as a rule, emanate from the of and administration of the serum; theental work and investigation. The State Agricultural College has widely diso! application of these principles seminated the information; the live stock
and vl'ry often does, vary with commissioner has bulletined the state, andlar sections. Where the applica- veterinarians throughout the state are
n be mude specific, as it sometimes thoroughly posted on its use. it would
re is nothing left for the farmer

seem that the lack of knowledge of the
f�llo\\' iustructiona, Where specific existence of a cholera remedy was nottion cuunot be made, it is the part, now a legitimate excuse for large damagefal'llWl' to know the principle and from the disease. It is the part of theout the application. If in working farmer to avail himself of the remedy.e application, failure results, the No one can force upon him its use.Ie still may be right. It is the It is reasonably certain that the feed,I c\'CI'�' farmer to make use of his the health of the hog and surroundingsItural college ana. experiment sta- are conducive to or opposed to cholera.By so doing be will learn that It is probable that in years to come· thefin IJe of great benefit, and know- conditions favorable to the disease will
em hl'I(.PI', will appreciate them the

_ be so well known that they can be avoid-
ed and less cholera will result. It is poa�gricll11llml College and Experl- sible that proper feeding will result in

Stattoll are manned by conseien- ;warding oft' the disease. On this pointhard working, trained men-every the editor of Berkshire World says:
specHllist in his line and who in "In company with a prominent Agri
every instance has c�nsecrated his cultural college' professor we recently,tlte gl'l'at work of education. In visited an excellent herd of Duroes and
Inslnll('()S these same men could were somewhat surprised to hear this
nlu�1t inoro money on their own Duree breeder state that 'hogs will not
01' III ('Ol11mercial enterprises. But contract cholera even though exposed to
plefcl' to work for the public good the disease, if they have been and are
n so lIoing their effoi·ts' lind lnten! being pr"perly' fed.' We turned to the

�llollhl J�ot be SpOk�ll of lightly. professor and inquired his opinion of
g �e the(]' constituents the most 'such a statement, and he was very em

r� JIl(lg'llll'lIt on the matter in hand.. phatic in stating that he' was convinced
eli' J'\ 1 .

ht B thII
I( �liI(!nt announced is prema- that the geptleman was rig: 0 ex·

'h\C dcs(�'c to help is the motive re- plaineQ at· sqme length th8:t If hogs, �re\{ <:IVC the scientist the bene-
.

properly fed that they are In a conditIon
e dOlllJt, It is due him. to withstand an attack of cholera, and

� � $ although the �holera germ may be pres-
SIGN YOUR,NAME. ent in great numbers, the pr�perly fed

eral ill "

1
• t t

animal will not contract the disease, but
t1' (PI(l'ICS of genera 1D eres 'will continue to thrive. The breeder stated118 \\','pk been received and an- ,that at presen� many hogs in his neigh;\:O�(ll� I"LVe nppeared in 'this issue borhood were dying from what was suptl;la8 },:ll'l11cr except for the reason posed to be hog chole�a, but that he l�adol�1 :ll'(tcr of each signed with ,ini- no fears whatever of hiS own herd gettmg
inq J:,

lVe can't give publicity to sick. He further stated that last fall
not TI'(\",. Sign your full name-it while fitting a show herd he discovered
inlol,'e jll'lnted, but we ',desire it for that his neighbor's hogs, which�were run
Okl�l1i1ll�ln, Will "J. F." of New- ning in an adjoining pasture with a wire
ers t, 1 �I\'� Ilis full name and geil fence between, were dying in large .num.-

.

0 118 Inquiries? .'., bel'S, and his own hogs continued to run

e 8Uee f.)& � � alongside of the sick and dying �J1es of

ullll ess ul farmer .like the soe- his neighbor, and ·his hogs- w�re, never

andanufacturer, is' the orie who sick a day or showed any symptoms of
profits from' his-ti·ad!!:.paper. disease."

-

FRESH AIR
Soon an army of boys and girls will

again be in attendance on the country
school. The strength of Kansas lies in
the development of mind and body of
these youngsters. Fresh air is essential
to the development of each.
A few teachers know the importance

of flooding the school-room with fresh
air at recess time, but they are very
few, says a Wisconsin bulletin. Occa

sionally a teacher is· found who fully
understands that human beings must
have air in order to be healthy and
well, and in order to have clear, re

ceptive minds. These. teachers, when
they notice their pupils are dull, inat
tentive and listless, will call the school
to order, open the windows, flood the
room with -fresh air; put the children

through slight gymnastic exercises and
then go on with their teaching. In
such rooms greater progress is notice-

_ able.. ,
In the efforts of a few public

spirited people to sec�e healthful s�r
roundinga for school children, much oppo-
sition is met.. .

. I
'

Generally, the opposition proceeds from
men who have no children to educate, or
whose children have come through the
perils of the unsanitary schoolhouse, and
they argue, =therefore, no perils 'exist,
In their ignorance and conceit, they do
not stop to consider that while they or

their children have escaped, that scores

of others have been injured, even made

invalids, and not a few destroyed. The

only hope of securing. sanitary school
houses lies in educating the school chil
dren in regard to the matter, so that
when they grow up and become the rul

ing factors in their community, they
will naturally build schoolhouses which
conform. to the laws of health.

',JI
A nation wide campaign for better

agriculture to double and treble the

crops of staples from the same acre!lge
within ten years while at the same time

reclaiming millions of acres on abandoned
farms has been launched. Behind the

project which is described as "the most

important economic movement in the
world," are men of great prominence.
Among them are President 'Taft; I\rank.
Un MacVeagh, secretary of. the treasury;
Champ Clark, speaker of 'the house of

representatives; Cyrus H.· McCormick,
Dr. E. J. James, president of the Uni
versity of Illinois; William . Jennings
Bryan and a number of, railr?ad presi·
dents. The result can be accomplished
,if the farmer, the man behind the gun
in this instance, can be induced to co·

operate.
,
,.

The American Breeders' Magazine is an

unique publica!ion.. The subject of b!'e�d.
ing and heredIfy IS at present recelVmg
considerable popular attention and the

presentation of its various phases in a�
tractive and popular style, free from SCI

entific mannerisms and technical exprps
sions, and in plain, everyday English, is
the purpose of the :publication. The en

tire, magazine is WrIttel,1 by m�m?ers of
the American Breeders ASSOCIatIon, of
which, James "Vilson, Secretary of Agri
culture, is 'president. ,

PILLING THE SILO.

Kjl,nsas farmers are this"year .buildi..g
a good man)' silos.' . The fact should be,.
gratifying' to those intere'ste'd .In agrleul- .

tUi'd affairs. The silo' is not an experi
ment. The' experimental stage in the use
of silage passed 25 years ago. But upon
the introduction of even a proven thing ,

in a locality where the use of that thing
is not thoroughly understood, mistakes

.

will be made which are likely to result
in a setback in the further immediate
introduction of that thing; This may be
-at least it could be so-in the use of
the silo.
That a good silo is a money maker

is no longer a question for argument.
If it actually makes money for you, will
depend upon the use you make, of �t. . A
first class structure will not permit the
guarantee that the ensilage will be the
best or that it will be' fed at a good
profit. The quality of ensilage will de
pend upon a good plant used for ensilage
and upon proper 'flllhig,
Indian corn, well eared aDil cut at the

dent stage makes the best ensilage. The
more ears, the better the ensilage. In
just the proportion that the ears are lack
ing the value of the ensilage will dimin-,
ish f,rom good ensilage.. Well headed
kaffir' com will make ensilage, but not so
good as well eared Indian corn. If kaffir
corn is not ,well headed, or not headed
at all, the ensilage will not have the feed
ing value of ensilage containing more

grain. What is true of Indian corn is
true of sorghum or any other crop cap
able of being ensiloed. As was the feed
put into the silo from the standpoint of
food constituents and value, such will be
the ensilage. ,

The silo will preserve in best possible
condition, practically without Ioss, that
which you put in, and you cannot expect

,
to take out that which you did not drst
place in the silo. '

If immature crops are-to be placed in
the silo, do not cut when too green or
wben a maximum of sap exists. So to do
would result in very sour, U}1desirable'
ensilage. Allow the immature crop �to
partially cure on the ground. �et .

it
stand until the lower- leaves burn sbghtly
and until the stalks and leaves have given
off some of the surplus moisture.

_ When filling the silo, tramp, tramp,
tramp. Tramp the outer edges as well as
it can possibly be done, ,

While tramp
ing keep the ensilage well distributed.
This will have the effect of settling even

ly and thoroughly and this is essential to
the good keeping of the ensilage, whether
you have stone or cement or any other
kind of silo.

',JI ,JI ',JI
COUNTRY SCHOOL LAGGARD.

While you are thinking about the
many, many things which combine to
make a successful year on the farm do
not fail to give the school of your neigh
borhood a share of attention. There are

twenty million school children in the
United States and half of them are in
the rural schools. The rural schools, ac
cording to educators, have fallen behind
the graded city and village schools and
Kansas Farmer is sure to do this. It ill
your business to make the �ount.ry school
what it should be. It trams yo\1,1' boys
and girls and nothing is too good for
them.. '

Here is what State Superintendent
Fairchild, of Kansas, says:
"Our schools as a whore have made

remarkable and even phenomenal prog
ress within the last ten years. City
schools, high schools, COlleges ,and uni
versities have grown and developed at a

wonderful rate, keeping close step with
the progress that has been so notable in
the material progress of our country
during the last decade. Tne one laggard
in the educational procession, however,
is the rural school. That it has not made

satlblactory progress is apparent to eve'!y
student of educational alfairs. WhIle
the best effort and the best brain of the'
natIOn has been devotea to the·better·
ment of the high sch ,coll�ge aD;d
university, the rural school durmg thiS
same period has been sadly neglected."
A committee of the leading educators

of the United States will investigate the
rural school and suggest the needed im·
provements.

Prof. A, M. Ten Eyck, superintendent
Fort Hays bra,nch Agricultural F!xperi.··
ment Station, is the author of a valuable
bulletin on grasses, just i8su�d by the de
partment of agronomy of Klins�s .State
Agricultural Collcge. 'The bulletm IS No.
175, alld Kansas Farniers urges every
reader to send .for it; .
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The people of Shawnee county and
the � payen of Topeka will during
the seeoad weelt of September ieillize
their hope of �a.ny yearB, viz.; the es

tablillhing of a state fair in kenping with
the importance of Kansas as one of the
greatest commonwealths.. To accomplish
this the citizens of Topeka organized
and 'incorporated. The Kansas State
Fair aalJOClation with an authorized capital stock of $200,000 and with a paid
up capital of $125;000, evert doJlar of
which �as 'been expeluled' .m the im
provement of magnificent fair grounds

FA'RMER

'STATE
Big Task CompletedBy Tax Payers' �f
SJ,,'awnee, County and Topeka Citizens

agement from the railroads. The large
laad holdings of the railroads decreased,
and their iDt.erest. in the state fair di
minished aceordingly_ Simultaneously.
came the dry years . .and consequent
bud times and fire which destroyed the
fa�r buildings. Under unfavorable.condi-

THIS BARN BUILT 11)10 AND IS'156X230 FEET. WITH STALLS FOR 532
HEAD 011' CATTLE. CONSTRUCTED OF BRICK AND CEMENT. MODERN
,THROUGHOUT, WITH TOILET AND REST ROOMS FOR BOTH MEN

AND WOM.EN.

BUILT mit OF CEMENT AND BRICK, lOOX112 FEET, AT COST OF 11\17,000..

USED FIRST TIME NEXT MONTH.

ow.ned by Shawnee county and within
a, ten minutes walk of the capitol' build
ing of the state.. In addition to this ex

penditure the county of Shawnee a year
ago voted $50,000 to be expended by the
county eommlsaioners on the same

grounds for permanent improvements.
'I'lie last building' erected from this
moner haa just been turned over to the
aSl!oClation and this act completes the
equipment for the most beautiful falr
(;rounds and provides the most modern
and up-to-date plant in the middle west
for the accommodation of a great st"te
fail' for KAnsas.

.

.

The new buildings are commodious,
convenient and permanent. No exposition
'buildings in the United States in any
respect excel those of Kansas. The pic
tures herewith give the reader a good
idea of their proporbions and architectural
beauty and when 'it is known that brick
and cement are the materials used their
permanency is apparent.
The transformation of the Kansas

State Fair in the past 12 months from a
fair grounds of a mediocre sort only to
a strictly up-to-date plant is a marvel.
The eagerness with which exhlbitoJ's are

taking space and' seeking entries il! the
only evidence required in support of the
demand and the necessity and the ap
preciation for and of an exposition cap
able of exploiting agricnltural Kansal!
arid placing the state in a. 'class with
Iowa, Minnesota and Illinois.

,

.....

Kansat!l was at one time the best ad
vertised agriculturally of any state in
the Union, and that advertising wat!l
due In a. great meastrre to the efforts
of the land departments of the various
rai'lroads of the state to induce immi
gration. This was augmented with 8.
State fair that W&8 held annually in To
peka peculi&l'ly in the interest of the ag
rlcultural resources of th& state, This
st&te fair came to lie looked u�n a8
one of the b. fair8 of the central West,
aad ranked high i. the matter of ex
lliWtII, &lBn_mentl! and. attendance. Ita
allD1lal apMitloaa were given without
state aid, "but there Wa� much eneour-

tiona exploi,tation of the state's great
agricultUl'1I.1 resources was neglected until
aa above stated Topeka citizens and the
tax payers of ShaWIIee county. Ii. few
years ago put their shoulders to the wheel
and actually built and created a great
fair last year.

August 19,,

FAl
When the Kansas Staie Fair �g.ates to the pu'bli� September IIfive da..ys -of the biggest and be1\ever held in tbe State tlle!'!! will becaaion for skeptics and friends aI'

open their eyes ir, amazelnent. Thewill be replete.with solid informal'the producer,. the business' DIan:nd the 'young. Its exhibits i� thipartments of livc stocx, cereals
ery and thei many ther thing� t
towards the advancement of tile
will be full to overflowing with the
t\lat the St&te has, brought to t�

FOUR SWINE BARNiI ERECTED 1911. ' EACH BARN HAS' 32 PENS.
MODERN IN EVERY PA.RTICULAR.

for the education and enlightenmeBl
our own' people and visitors within
state.PEDIGREE VS. INDIVIDUALITY";'

GRADE SIRES CANNOT IMPROVE LIVE STOCK

By G. E. DULL. Wallltinilton. Kan.

The question of the relative value of
pedigree as compared with individuality
lb one tbat is quite often wrongly de
cided, both by the farmer and the pro
feaslonal breeder. Its solution is diffi
cult and will be answered incorrectly, at
times, by even the most highly trained
specialist, as no one can tell definitely
just how prepotent any certain animal
will be until it has been thoroughly tried
in the herd or flock. The ordinary breed
er is very apt to pa'y too little attention
to the pedigree in his admiration of the
individual, while the speeialist, will often
overlook the individual's faults in hill ef
forte to �ecure aa a.nimal having certain
highly prized, blood lines.

.A pedigree is the genealogy of an in
dividual. It is usually considered as the
names of the ancestors of the &nimal un
der CODSideration. Among.the numerous
a.noeaiJors will be found several animals
of more or leas uniform e:l:cellence of
type. From theBe individuals of superior
muit tae pedigree reeeivea-muca of ita
value. It ia not so much, however, in the
number of generatlons throqg.h which the
ancestry can be traced to some distin
guished progenitor as in the quality and
characterl of the a.ncestry. The quality
of the immediate progenitors is of the
greatest importance, as those farther
back have a. smaller degree of influence.
The longer the line of descent in un

broken succession through ancestors of
uniform excellence, the greater is tIle
probability that that excellence will be
tra.nsmitted in turn to the succeeding
generations. It is Dot the length of the
pedigree that make8 it valuable. but the
uniformity and excellence of the indi
viduals included in it. Four or five top
crosses of the rarest meri,t are of greater.

" value than fifteen or twenty of ordi
nary merit, and the farther back the
genea.logy of more uniform ancestry the
better, but the more immediate the an

cestry the more important the quality
becomes. Jmmediate parents contribute
one-half the pedigree inheritance of the
individual, while the grandparents con
tribute but one-eighth and the farther re
moved the good or evil influence any an
cestor had, the Iess will be its effect,
Desirable as a pedigree may be that

connects our horses back several genera
tiona with such noted sires as Jean Le
Blanc, Coco, or Brilliant, it is. however,
of greater importance to know that our
horses are good individuals and that their
ancestors for the. last few generations
were of aurpassing excellence. If our own
animals are good and a few recent top
crosses have been uniformly of the same
character, the progeny may be expected
to be .satisfactory, while on the con

truy if the sire and dam, or the- im
mediate ancestry, are poor we may show
as many lines as we like to some great
ancestors twelve or fifteen generationa
away and it will not wipe out the staiD
of recent defective crosses.
N'() pedigree is a good one that does

not produce good animals and no pedi
gree should be prized .above any other
if it does not usually produce better
animals. A f&ilure ill this test proves
it injurious to tbe stock breeding in
dustry. True a.ristocracy brings superior
merit. "

,Attention should he _paid not only to
these qualities appareJlt in the animals
selected for the herd, but also to those
prllvailing in the breed from whica the
animals are descended, &8 they will be

(Continued on page "7.)

. . ...

In one department, that of horses,
be found a bigger show than is us

collected for annual expositions of b
alone. TIle cattle entries promise t�
the big new building with its 600 sl

to its capacity. There will be ncre!
farm and other machinery, nnd the
eantile and art displays will exceed
limits of the building erected for
accommodation.

.

In the matter of attractions, the
that was to be had in the amuselll
world has been engaged. Regardle!!
expense, contracts have been ninde for
that can be crowded into five day!
pleasure. Liberati's noted blind, a

panied by twenty grand opera stars,
furnish music for the visitors to thp.
that will inspire them wittl the thoUUof the effete East and the Metropo
opera house, of which many b�ve
but comparatively few have VI1.tD
The evening performances b,Y LlbeTl

band and corps of singers win be'nfeature, and to this progfltlll WI

added each evening Pain's gorgcouFatacular fireworks panorama, ",1'II�C, ofPompeii," staged in the lnfie
in

race track by an army of peopl:h rtorical costumes. There arc 0 � 0
varied attractions, such as the Pr!rballoon race between the cities of

k
P

St. Louis, Kansas City, Salt 1&'�and Denver. The usual cleaD,
some midway will be provided.

• • •

III abort, the intention of the �%ssiagemeDt to get ahead of the Ptbe s
to make a great big fair frODI
without waiting for it to growlf:: pismto the proportions contempl; tl � ga
our fair three years ahe!l� 0

II �t on"We might just as well do It ate"said a member of the directorilll; tgive the people of Kansas It

Cllses
they need not have to mak�:s to
whenever they go to other s

their wife's folks."
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Tho fitt'meI'8', of· Kansl\8 l�st �':"Ilr
ht 4,IlOO teDa.of oommerclaJ: iert.iili1l

u�f different kiDd's; each mall b..yilflJ to
ply tha.t element' In the soil which he

�dS in. the production. or those: .er.o�
is growing. Decent; letters. tadiaate

at the interest in fertUizers is,manifest;

1Ighout eastern KaD88.8, and Ka'IBUI'
.

er, beginning with th1:a iuue" wi"
e attention. tp this subjee:t. '!'he fo�
wing from 0; Wisconsin baDeUa will tie
interest:
Two genertI:l methods of mainWDini
08pbo.tea of the Boil can 'be lM'Od by,
rmers.
I Tbe purchase of feeding stuffs con

i�ing suillcient pbosphO!Us 110 billance

e 108s of this element m milk, pm,
d stock sold:.

.'

2. The purclui.se of phosphatea' m tbe
of fertilizers.

If bran is the chief cOncentrate pwr- .

d, the phoapba.ta eaa pmlnblj be

gely retained. If otbaE coneeDtrate., .

eh as oil meal or gIuf.eJa. inear_ which
.

ntain very much lei.. of �te.,
nsed, tben the totallUppi)' al pho.
te of even: a. dai..,. f_· will bet de
ed. The decrillllllll OIl! & :f:a0lJl from

.

hieh grain or liay' or tonacco is. sold will '.
much gr,eu.ter�

.

.

.

It is perieetlr pMIri� tft matfttail!t too
'

08phorull by tIl&panhult 01 fertilian.
ere are Beverd diff_. fanDff·.f fel-

• izera all the market; OODtaiaing pho.
haric acid in dilferent amounts aDd
aving different· degrees of- 8T8iliDiHt;r,
nd selling It.t 'VItl;ons prieett. The follow

three are' the, mOlt, ilnpOll'iaat flo•.
e standpoint of the :fanner.
Ground steamed boDe: meal eontaioiog
bout 28 per ceJlt of ph4liJphorio:� aod

t� from $22 to �per-ton in. Chi
, 1& a form: to h& :reeolDDlcIWleAl far

se either 00. JDW'Sh soils. or' on 1&plaod
, loalll; SOilB that. J:iav.e- beeoaa acid,
applied either on clove:r- sod... wi1lh
me. Ii; heco_ a'V&i1'all1il mOle

'dly tlMlI tile 11,"" nok pboapllat.e.
n used to aopplemeut manUre iJl' an
'DAry r_..yetn r&iatloo, � sllQUld lie
Itt the- rate aI fmm 200 to 300

unds per act!!' 0UCfl Dr tile mtafion.
Raw lOCk pIwspllaie, tile UU8lt ..

K.AN�AS_· P'.A1UvlER

M:AI NTEN:A. ,N C·E
•

. I.'

T;"o Metlwls· GGA Be Em:J1oyeJ. T"
Mcm.tain· . PT.o,.p!ate of The Soil'

GB.EEoNROUSm'lll!lIiT IiHOWINtl NEBDt CJti!' PHOSPHATE. li RlorUlilSNNTR POT.

=��Pf.FA'!'W: N: IH'PR9GEN! 1'1' WILL JiI.B M.o!J1.BD THA.T IN?' _I·1VF.UY.
_ ...irlUTJiI WAil.lIliED; 1'BI!1 CORN WAS LAR'GE·ANf);'l.·nl�"'I1'TY.

lIOOree of Wbfclt fa th� mines of. TimDeBl
� COIltains- from. !1 to 28. per ceut. of '

phoB(lhorlc acid'. Tfris form of pfto.
Pbte is. bY' an means tIle' cflespest
form. on the market" tke pl\ospfroJlre- acid
il containS' �ostiilg omy aboat· � eents

per pound.whlIe fll8;t fn either fIone-meail
or acid phosp1ia.te costs approximately
G ceJl.ts a pouneL ThaJho�horiu acid in
Qafa. form, heWever. 1'S not se reKcfily
available as fir efther of the' ather two
:forms, and: consequently it is Jreoossary
to use a much· larjer amount a�d apply
,'It in conncctfon wIth orgn.nic matter, the
decmrtpOlli'tieB fJf wruel· w.nl reDder the
phOllpllcmiC'Mid mam ra� ani1dle.
... a.y am aoiIB wlticla ia�e 1ieen

-werablJ alraIIsUd .,. & mmibell' Of
� cmpping-withBi prapu JIIaDI1ring,
.... the· 'ftIftT acid peM Janda, the ftrst
application should be at the rate of, half
a ion pill:' acr.e. Aftew that,. if applied
.....ia Ule. xota.tWn vitll. tile _am, lilt

..or.e soluble in 'UIi!' mestuno of tho BOil'
fbe rate of: 100 poundiJ; pel" �ellir•. i-t wil.t in,
alii proballiUt, maintain: tIie: phoBfl'ltorlllr.
of either. ot thele< two> clllllSes' af lOiI.

_

Where no manure is nSE'd, but groen
manuring eropif .,110 tmmcd. undel! ta
maintain· t_ organic. mrutter; ana clovcl"
or other legumes used to supply nlhogen,
the rock pJioephlllt& ell n he USt>fl as a

Bource at pliosplioPio' !Wid). usrng ..t tho
rate of 100 to 150 pounds ammally' in
that case. .'

This material is an excellent IflltJOf'b
ant and 0Il'It of tbe Best: Wll:YS' fit hrenlNfng:
it is to USe' it· fIr thv I!ta:ble- a1l an' a{l!tOr�
ent, so that it becomes well mixed with
the manure. Use it at·suCh a rate that
the above stated aDlOUJl'tlt are applied
per acre. ,

Acid phosphate is prepred from rock

r!:phate or stea.med. bone by tbe mix
of approximately equat wej�hts of

the rock phospha.te and sulphuno acid.

hyLarge ?
•

The surfaet!' two iMhetf wilt bJ .lIt.
In the case of four inch pfOwiJlg. that
"ill leo.ve only two iDehes or mei.t
plowed fioil til feed· $he plu.n1l.. ...MlI! in
the case of eight inch plowing tliere will
\e silt inches of' .oW· pJo.wed 8GH" or
1hree times as mueh. to feed the plant.
Then again the low8l" four fncltelt f1f the
de�p plowing will contain more tlllll1
tWIce us mucli moisture as tile 1011'111
two inches of. t.he- ahallo.w pIping.

Why Plnw Deep7.
1. Plant seed in the soil tuned b�

the plow-the seed 'bed.
'

tn2. Deep plowing takes in mO]."8 moia
re when it radna.. '

3. Holds llWiatun. better..
4. The crop dciIea DOt anUer aa mucti·

from hot w.inds..
Boy to. :rlow Deep.Follow binder with. dise.. This, IJJ: �

loosening up the sur.faca. lOil,. 'cuts; offl.

'�nporution and: a180 krna weeds tbati'
�e lots of watBl'. Thiawill hold enGIugh

mOIsture so tire soil win llulveri2:e thor·ough!y which is the mam PU1'J!Ose oll'
Plowl1�g. Plowing tIle soit dlT,.ilJ.�lieal lake kneading the dry frau instead!.
of the dough.

When· to Plow Deep.
lV�n the fall-the ear.lier the.�

en Summer fallowing.How to Briq Moisture. to ...,PlmIt!.

pa�he ,moisture mo¥es. through. the oom.
• C SOli, BO to' get moi&tme to move from
subsoil into plowed soil, pack it with a.

�bSIl�fltce packer, or witli • disc, setting
Ple dISCS straigllt. and the"SIUJl8. da.y as'
OWed. The poi,nt. i& 1;0. pMk the. lower.

t�rt of the plow. soil. anm llOt to paokIe surfa� which: breaks up soil�nuleannd Illa.kes. it • .4.._ .....:.-;. '1 driftAnd the
• ea81el\ uu.: ....., SOl •

foose.
u agaIn tlie,surface BOil is wa.nted

Row to � .

.....eep MoiSture. !'rom l!:vap.orat·
Loa iDJt.

or
seu surface- soil witH: dtlre, harrew

Weeder' as the moistunr CIUlnot move

�:�r�ugh looslJ lIDiL !II tbe- fall me 1ale
soil'

1 nntkeS' IS mufch. am! also lea..08
.

}f rough."ow to' Keep 8OD1 Prom n..I..,_.

eep 't f
............1&.

. I ull of grass or alfalfa :rootli

The- auJphurlo - aolc1 reaots on the MW

.._= 80 •• to ohau. it Into a fonn
iIIIl more npldl, dsorbed .....
.... fIf' Il'owing cropr. On this aClllouot
• 'amount w1U. be necessary at
•. lIepp:1ag, since it contains orl.y ap
�mlifd.1 half ." m_ pho9J�o
iclcI per t.oa. It.. DC • ry 10 'lliae
awn of tha uIiI� 'dim ·of tle
.Iook ploepliate IifteIf .. peIi.JIIiury
trea.tDiIIlt.

.

On cr..a IeIdf ...... tilt �CJ
,

. IJI Diatter • _tbelt low 'J..i il .......11
to. 1eam at n-. .....u. CIl! DOt ,.-

·

pbates .,-e :r.eJdJac. tllfa· fOna fIf Mi a;-
· aeDent aae·w..... iii IIIloIlM _ .,read
1mJadeut. a.1I .. 'rate of _. ta, 110
1JO!JDde' per ........ _oR..We, ilia ..il

· In prepa,rins the. ground ·for plUtilig.
Even wltliaut manure it wiI� gi�1t • ji
-rect.�lIWIlr to the qu�stlOD. as to _.th
e'I the ljnd. ill . in need of pb�
treatmcllt. '.

.

:Re8'i.d'ts seemed by Director 'ftome
·

of OhIo and Dr. Hopkins of JDillOili
indicate, however•. that roek pho.a:te"
wlieu Jll'9Pe'l'J:r iB�rll.ted witb sufi
clent. orpah"matter JD tie 'foml ., st&
ble or- green lIIIWIDte.. - Is the elM!apest
IIOUlICI of. ·pboaplloJ:io.·acid.

.

In pachas-
. iD&" 1Ihe l&iWi WQ Qf reek pliOllpllato
I'MflID1IleIIcHd:,. the· ':famser shouldi cc.sider
thait. he i5 _rell" replaciD� whlit. lias
�It l'eIlM)1Ied. UOJlllj tIut soll In. a JIUJD�er
of ;reara. ptl"iOUB ClIOppi:ng; 80 tlliat filiI)
fIOIIt. of maiattnla_ 18 merely the eost

•

of
from 100 to 1m paundsofrflck ph_pIlato
annuan� tlierea£te'I. With· the pesent
priec& flf l'oek phgephaote. this' woald
D1l!RlIl tIlat _. application of 5C) eeats
YlJrth. at plapbato; annultlIy per aere
would, maintaiu the- pheapbate BU" of
the. lOi� w.henr meclenate amouittl8' of
lIlalJllll8· ... 1IiJed. it. II: .rotation of' �r.m
tTmte. to .' ymn� In. tiD condition it
w6ll1� be> pouibla. to! maintain tlie feriil·
tty ", the' lOit 011 a lana from which
the yielll! 01 bom ollC'-fnrih to OIle-lIft..lf
is BOld, provided clover or Bome- otler
legume is used for maintaining the MCro
gen. suppll; In all probability t1ie. pice
of pbospbate 'Will gradually _va'aCEI
during thlJ n�xt few years, &IJ the 6J11l111d
for it iJrcreasclJ,. owing to more 1:n0000l·
edge as to the estent of its re'luir.l!ment.

Small
By w. PALMER

&.e: D..l�7JUftt D.p.J
_t Up01t. DeeP tJr' Slaal1f!U1
Plow;ng-Ditto Crop.

Plow DeeP, Platrt- PMls
'" S� TurnwJ'Witl PlcJ.

The. agrIcultural school of North Dakota hus Leen conducting this year

a. red.-hot "deep-plowing"' campaign. and the interest &roused in better

cultivation of the soil has exceeded that of the most hotly cODtested

p,olitical campaign.. Every conceiivabie means has' been employed to gel
before the farmer' the' ad'tlantagcs' I)f deep plowing. Huru:lreds' of farmers

institutes were li.eld" thousands of columns were printed in the country

newspapers, business men inDlosed. w.ith thew le1itenl and in other wlI.>ya dls.

tributed! pl'ilJtedl matter, aDd' in evet:!, sectioa of the staf.e thousands �
eolored poster!J·proclaiming·the atlvantages of deep }!lowlng were'taeJted.

eonspfCUOUB places. Tlie accompanying- UluetrMion was the. backboDe; ee

if;be- campaign. The facts. developed by it were the subjects for dlSCUBldoDo

The boiled·dawn arguml'nts' ue giy(!tl' nerewith;-Edi'tor.

Plant?
and: manure. Plow. WIII'eI! � ..ts•.
These all hold soil g__ i,ggetWtm in
gt'II;nuTe&' just' Itlf fft '&alld JieIdIJ • ta.clt
of shingles together. Harrow sou. wieo'
moist on surface. The disc CII8SIB Jess
drifting, tll1l1l1' t1\e r.n..... ])a"" 1I8e.
roller or' J.ll\�"m-tlhllty. linDA: lIP the.
little I'llm.pll 1111 tile sllrfilcc into fine �iI·

. which ell,!! he hlllwn a.wlly and tl\ey p.l>!k
• Burlitcc soil which is wanted IOlNe.
lD; Cllise thc soil is already driftilng,

IliIl8ll.d. atraw thinLy over the field. Bet·
ter Jet, mallll1'O, siread thin with. a man

ure spreader.
caution.

In ca�e the land has bcen plow.ed
&baITow and It is: desi're(l to plow several
fnches deeper ilia'll formerly, it is often
well to bare fadlow the land, as triat
gives more time fop' the turned up sllb·
soil to be acted' upon by the weather·
ing agencies which make its plant f00l1
available. If a. great deal of subsoil! is
brought up at onee the plnnt will neces·
sarily have to do mueR ar· its· gr.ow.llIjr, in
this subsoil; if it bas not been up for
some timo tl\e crop may nof dl> so' wl'll
on it. In C1t80. oil' fall plowing itt is lest
to' go. onliY one or two. inches deepcr each
tima; however, if the land is not lII.cd
af.ter the binden' it, will' n"ot,. alt· III JIlI),(',
be possible to go. Ilny deeper than tho
mnd was pI�wed before.

Summary.
.

To. mn:ke _ gee& iR!ed! bed, JOtate the
crops, follow binder with disc, plow (,alrl),
and' deep,. paiS G' diaeo. wLtJa, Qi_ set

straight. tIle- Mme' dAi1....nd � or

dii.c early: in spting.
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'Gold-Filled Watch Cases.
That Are Dependable

YOUR representative jeweler will show you a wide
,

range of styles in "Crescent" arid "Jas. Boss" Gold'
Filled Watch Cases.

His stock is selected from more than three thousand exclusive
designs, in all sizes for ladies' and men's watches.

Beautiful engraved patterns-Engine-Turned effects-and ex-

quisitely finished Plain Polished cases., ,

'

While you are examinin� the cases note the depth of the en

graving. There is your plain proof of the thickness of the gold on

the "Crescent" and "Jas. BQss" goeds+-whieh means a lifetime of
wear and service.

A cheapened gold-filled watch case can never be engraved
deeply-because the engravinlt tool cuts through the thin film of
gold and exposes the composition metal underneath.

Yet you will find such trashy cases stamped "guaranteed for 20
years"-and there is no way that lOU as the purchaser can be pro
tected against .these meaningless ' guarantees."

Except this-insist on getting a
• 'Crescent" or a "Jas, Boss"

case, so that rou can be lure that the va/uti are ri�ht. '

, You wil know these cases by the trademarks Illustrated on thiB
page. These marks are standard with the fine jewelry trade and
have been for fifty years.

n
......_

,.J�_.! "'OS-.
GOLD FILLED
Reg.US.PaLOR;

,*)�
�
CRESCENT

GOLD FILLED

ReIl.U.S.P.t.O!t

The Keystone Watch Case Company
Established'1853

PHILADELPHIA

Kansas State Fair
TOPEKA

Sept. 1,1,,12, 13, 1',4, -IS, 1911
EVERY'DAY 'A BIG DAY

Large Agricultural Department. Hundreds of Horses, Cattle, Swine and
Sheep. Acres of Red Machinery.

•••••Evening Entertainment Every Night••••
LIBERATI'S MILITARY BAND AND 20 GRAND OPERA SINGERS.
PAIN'S "LAST DAYS OF POMPEII" AND GORGEOUS FIREWORKS.
PATTERSON'S CARNIVAL COMPANY. GREAT FREE ATTRACTIONS.
A WEEK OF INSTRUCTION AND RECREATION - SHOULD BE EN-

JOYED BY EVERY KANSAS CITIZEN.
SEMI·CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION, TOPEKA, SAME DATES.

T. A. BORMAN, Pres. H. L. COOK, Sec',

DORM HARVEBTE.
Something new : cuts complete shock

without stopping team' makes shock row 60
to 80 1'0l1s upurt and ienves the land clear
for seeding or plowing; just what the
furmer hOB been needing' sold direct; they
lire guarnnteed : price $20; write for circu
lars. CORN KING HARVES1'ER CO.,
Box 11122, Salina, Ran.

When writing advertl.ers, please mention
KANSAS' FARMER.

'We can tuml.b ormake any part. tor gun.,
'

datil. �lv_ blCJOlet and motorcycles.
Send WI )'our work or write tor price.. Ex
Jlert repairing our .pemalty.

8raf 8uI • eyele, W"'lm::8tCrW�J�
FINE PRINTING FOR REASONABLlD

prlcM. Catalog... circular., letter h6a4••
Everything In the printing line. Write tor
.ample. and prlcell. Western PrlAtlnl' Co.,IZIi .Tack,OIl St.. Topeka. EaD.

Egg Improvement.
At a meeting held with the ear- lot egg

shippers of Kansas anl rcpresentatives
of the state board of health, it waEJ..agreed that before June 1 all eggs sold
or offered for sale should be on the "loss
off" basis. In other words, that on or
before June 1 every dealer in this state
should purchase eggs only a.fter they have
been candled, and all eggs unfit for food
be thus eliminated and the loss sustained
by the seller.
VVarning placards ,vere sent to dealers

and posted throughout the state, and the
inspectors of the department instructed
to vigorously enforce the law.
The department expressed the hope that

dealers would enter into a hearty co-op
eration in these measures, and thus the
standard and value of the Kansas egg be

Ithereby increased. , S C alft arpl8ng'Suggestions for improving the quality • • !lIb
of the e w I 'Won first on pen at Topel", 190 atggs ere:

against 12 competing pens: alsO WO
I bProvide plenty of clean, dry nests for other leading shows ot the cou�trXiJ. {or

your hens. the large. heavy-boned kind. �I yoU
Gather the eggs daily in cool weather }��lh�����'ir.UBt: am, ready to se

and twice a day in hot or rainy weather. EVERE'rT HAYES. R•• , Hlawatba,

s!�l���:::\��:: Use the dirty and KANS�S FARMER UNTIl. N���
Keep your eggs in a cool, dry place, ARY 1, 1912, FOR 25 CE

which is free from odors. Special TrIal Rate.
Don't sell eggs which have been in an This rat� to new- subscrlber!.�incubator. '

For 50 cents we wUl send to tMarket your eggs daily if possible; if liIARilPB -uiltil' January 1, 1912,
enot, every other day.

.

,

newt aubeertbera and seud thetofDon't sell eggs which are found in a who sends in the names a serdSstolen nest. beaut!JifUl PQ8�rds. ThEVle cad asKeep the eggs out of the sun When not cheap, but just tIIS gOO tbtaking them to town. YOU paid 5 cents 'apiece fO�opeDon't keep eggs near oil, onions, etc.; Address �NSAS FABME!I,
they absorb odors. Klan.

THE FARM
Dry-Parming School•

• '

A ehair 01 dry farming in' the Pan
handle AgricUltural School has been ere-,
ated by the Oklahoma State Board of
Agriculture. Prof. Payne, formerly of
theDry Farming t�ation of Colorado,will
have charge of the experimental and
demonstration farm which is carried on
in 'connection with the school, and will
teach dry farming -doctrlnes i:q the school
room and put the prhielples into opera-
tion on the farm. '

,

Skim-Milk Paint.
The following receipt for makitig skim.

milk paint is from the Scientific Ameri
can: Stir into one ,gallon of milk about
three pounds of Portland cement and add
sufficient Venetian red paint powder to
impart a good color. Any other color
'may be used in place of the red. Mjx
only as used, and keep thoroughly stirred.
The milk will hold the paint in suspen
sion, but unless stirring is continued fre
quently, the cement, tieing the heavier,
will settle to the bottom.

Agriculture for \V�men.
A course intended to give to woman

not only a knowledge of home economics,
but a thorough training in those farm
practices in which women are larticularly Interested, has been create at the
Missouri State Agricultural College. The
.eourse includes farm crops and soils,
dairying, botany, gardening, care of fiQw
ering plants and fruit culture, besides the
usual studies that have heretofore been
included in the regular home economics
course. It is expected that this course will
prove popular with a large class of young
women who intend to spend their lives on
farms or in teaching in connection w.:ith
agricultural schools. '

-Hog Prices Highest Since 1910.
'The price of hogs is now higher than
for any period since the phenomena�
high prices in the spring of 1010, nearly
a year and a half ago, when the price
broke all records in reaching $10.25 a
hundred.

According to Charles Wolff, 'of the
VVolff Packing Co., the price may be ex

pected to go higher' toward fall, although
he thinks the advance will be compara
tively gradual, reaching a top price of
perhaps $8, or maybe a little 'higher, late
in the fall.
"I think the tendency will be upward

until fall," said Mr. Wolff. "The market
is apt to fluctuate up and down during
the time, but the tendency will be toward
higher prices, I think.
"The price paid for hogs new marks

the highest paid since the high prices in
the spring of 1010, when the highest price
ever known was paid on the Topeka
market. I think there is no chance of
hogs going much over $8 a hundred
pounds, but they are likely to be that
"nuch this fall."

AUTO TIRE
PUN-CT,URES.
RE�AIRED ��t�

YOQD� 1088 no 11m, '

road_t�.li1'oUlb llunc ...�
VOU WIll carry a

' ••

COPE
REPAIR kl

Punctures perrunn.nupaired In two }Uluut"l
the COpe VIII"" B,'Repair PIUII-Ilurer
made over a Soft Illetal
Works 88 enowu at tb,
1st. Out puucture 11_
��:3.�0Ie; (speCial t�1

'

2nd. Spread hoi. In�'
���°.:i��d.lspecl"l 'pr

,

3rd. InBertCillch Bnt
Plu.,aud

....._---_... �I::ch",���.ogether
All done In aJIO'y-a better patch tl1"U poto be 'done, the old way. No cement, no
oune, no sheet ruhber needed. No need to
up car when puncture Is located.

Com tete Kit With Dozen Ply
$5.00. Mone refunded If D

satisfactory.
Order one of these repair kits and Insure
elf against 1088 of time on the roM as Will
he bud work of maldng a patch the old '11.

COpe Sales CO., Topeka, K
Ref. Merchants Natlonaf Bank, Top

60,00a lEN WANT
In Western Canada

200 MILLION �USHELS WHEAT
BE HARVESTED.

Harvest Help In Great De
Reports' from the Provinces of M

Itoba, Saskatchewan and Albe
(Western Canada) indicate one of
best crops ever raised on the co
nent, 'To harvest this crop will
quire at least 50,000 harvesters.
LOW RATES WILL BE GIVE
ON ALL CANADIAN ROAD
Excursions are run dally and full .p;r

lars will be given on appllcat1:on (0 the
lowing authorized CanadIan Govern';
Agent. Thl! rates are made to npply 10
who wish to take advantage of (hem
the purpose of Inspecting tho Ill'aln fj,ldJ
Western Canada, I!.nd the wonderful Op
tunltles there oUered for those who Will
Invest, and also those who wlsb
take up actual farm lite. Apply at onct

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AGE
125 W. Ninth St., Kansas City,

PRODUCTIOI WITH PERMANINC
II The AII'1cuilarii Pnblem 01 Today

Permanent fertll1ty means mntutan
the- three neceBSarY elements of pi
food.
Your subsoU contains Inex]!allsln

potash, Alfalfa suppUes the nitrogen,

YOU NEED PHOSPHOROU
The only permanent and econollli.

source of pliosphorous Is finely groun
phosphate rock.
Write us. We lead In quallty and prlet.

-

Federal Chemical Co.
Ground Roc. Dept.Oolumbla, TeD



the case of sown sorghUm or

r, cut with a mower, let it dry well
the ground before placing in cocks,
t!le,n place in large cocks. The cock
tuullng )lot more than a half dozen
krllls will rot into manure before the
ing season is half over. Have the
ge well dried and pile at least one
load into a cock. Stack the cock.
a mall on the pile after the founda-

n has been laid and have him stack
II, keeping the middles full and doing
ood job at tramping. Top the cock
�Iy a�l(l tie down so that top will not
II' on, Comb down the sides with a
tlen rake.
r the �orll is green and immature, and
orn bll](lcr is used in cutting, do not
the bundles. Lct the machine throw
the untied bundle and follow the

�e!', sJlreading the bundle out and
109 UIO stalks a good chance to dry
lore S(,tting up in shocks. The sameI �p)ll,l' to kaffir or sorghum. The
:Ut Imuler is often used in cuttingn sorghum or kaffir, and with suc-
S on Ilia I.l1re crops. Use a mower this
rand jpt the feed cure well on the

kUd, (:,l'oen and immature sorghum lure to show in the progeny. For this
nd1�r wdl surely heat and rot in the reason never use an animal, however ex.
This \\,'11 cellent wIles8 it is weh-bred, that is, for
I t'

I appear to many farmers as several generations back possessed in a

/ of work to be expended in the liigh degree of the characteristics it is
l:lg tor ronghage, but this _editor will desired to obtain.
till Ot] that it will pay to exercise In our ordinary breeding operations

a ,Ie Pl'ccantion necessary to save this the male should be as high bred assrt8 4 fpf',l in the best condi�ion. At possible to insure greater prepotency
o

0 PCI' cent of the feedmg value in transmitting his qualities to his off-
otllll' rOllghage is lost in one way or .

H' IiI b d I f th t,el",:tll(l wc can't afford this loss this sprmg. Ig y re rna es 0 e ype
r 11 desired will stamp their own characters
% 'I ,j,'.,P directions will help to cut

upon the offspring more certainly and'IlS loss,
uniformly than those of less intense

Gro d
.

breeding. Even for the grading up of
A.

Ur, Limestone as Fertilizer. the common horse stock, it is necessary
ake·solli h�flstern Kansas subscriber to select well-bred sires of merit. The

esto 1l1l\lllry regarding raW ground use of grade sires never can improve the
on toile ,\\8 a �ertilizer. The applica· live stock of any community.
her d

SOl 8 of hme in one form or an· 'J
\

ere ;1,tes back thousands of, years. Hyposulphite of soda is recommend-
rlv a� IC writings in this .country as ed highly as a sure CUl'e for chi�ken
tii·ed'f1818 Which describe the benefits cholera. A tablespoonful dissolved in la
One W?lll the !1PplicatioD" of Ihile. half gJrllon of· water is the right proIter adVIses that from one-Ilalf portion. It will act as a .preventive and

1911.

Ices of M
nd Albe
e one of
n the co

rop will
'esters,

'

,E GIVE
ROAD

:l full ,par
;on to the

Governm
o 3pply to
of them

Sl'aln fields
ldc,'[ul Op
� who wbh
ho wish
ply at onet

liT AGE
.s City,

HO!11estea� Opport1iDlty.
,

wering Fred - Buet'f ..Chetp'pa;��., 1,
� tiOll for Rosebud and Pille Ridge, \
r�eBcrvations, _

October 2_ to 21.
t C1 October 24, at Gregory, B. D.100, ::t .... � .

Stump Blastulg.
problem of stump 'removal is an

e
current one when farmers are de

��g new territory or are endeavor-;
1

utilize the entire acreage of their
o

Investigations of the use of
S'ite for stump removal "how that·
� fully as economical as any othet
I�d with the possible exception of

s�nll stumps, and for large stumps
drnntages in its use are very great.
e process is very simple. - A hole is
underneath the stump with a large

auger, the hole being usually at an
e of 45 degrees to the ground. A

mite cartridge is primed with a ful
te cnp which has been crimped onto

end ot' a fuse, and .the cartridge is
shoved down to the bottom of the
aud tampcd in with some damp earth.
atcll is applied to the fuse, which is
enollgh to give the farmer plenty

ime to get away for 150 feet or so,
shortly after there is a boom, and the

p is blown clear -of the earth and
tercd into fire wood. Investtgatlon
he hole shows the roots torn loose
the earth for a radius of about two

s from the stump, and nearly all the
thllt adjoined the stump roots has
u back into the hole after the blast.
stump parts the,mselves are found
from dirt, as the blast clears them

completely. The roots are left in
shape that a few blows with an ax

free every one of them, so that a

can be run over the old location
he stump.

-

--------!

Harvesting the Winter's Feed.
his is a year when extra pains should
taken ill the saving' of feed, partie
lv in shocking com fodder and in

·(ng kufflr and sorghum. So much
hese forages will be cut while Imma
that great care must be taken to

'ent great Joss from beating and rot
, In the first place, do not cut while
of SllP, Allow the fodder to cure

inll�' while standIng. Place Indian
in small shocks, giving the shocked
a good chance to perfectly cure.

not allow the small shocks- to stand
.
the winter, because in small shocks
loss from fall and winter rains and
ws is too great. After the fodder
cured ill the shocks, the best plan is
haul to the barnyard and stack into
big ricks. This method will provide
nximum of feed from the corn fod-

t "In,•.I"Y8:·FrOlD:$.�binI!
,Com, Millet; Gnas, Jrruita, U14 :V�bles wm lIab 'Greater
. Amlud�es m Harriaon CO., KissiaaippJ., T4an the $109

to '200 Lands of the'KiddIeWest'Could Ever lIIake UDder
the MOat ScIentific 1laDapmeDt. "_ .

South Oinfr_llississippi--- .

. . ,;';,'. -,' :-,�.
_
Ra.1 Ooun�" for � the F....r

..... ""'...-.u wat� wen �.., "l'odaeUve or tile........ .

_, lI'aniaI .;0_"....,. eHablae ,he dlverawe4 ealfiDoe or tlli- .

....... win wltIt tit. '!VfIiq .$fltable traek ·_4 r 1t "'......... oJ-tile
a.u c-.t_ �'

" ,'� �

, -.'Bu, 20 to 80 Acres�' $25.00 Per Acre.
'

1-O....flfthDown-th. ".ance.ln Four Annual Paymenb, '

NO'lntend; No Tu.., Every Fann Guaranteed
.

-

'fiO SWAMPS-NO MAIAIUA-NO BOT NlGII'I'S-NO DROUGBTS -

_

.

- ,

II!IILD WINDRS-S1JMMERS C:OOJ,ED BY GULF BREEZE.

To begin wltb, we are Dot land men. OUr bUSiness 18
- .

'IrIIlvet beanl. clover. potatocs. tomatoes, all killdl of veg- I
lumbering. For years and years w_ have been purchasing etables, fruits. figs. oranges, grapes, strawberries,

andt pecallB,
Umber acreage without a thought of any returD acept are a revelation to every :vIsitor to our farm.. We have

. from the trees upon It. - registered cattle. hogs and poultry. Today we lIave the
== We ow� 45.000 acrel of splendid 1IIIsllfnlppi land 'located largest citrus nursery In 1II188lsslppl.
55 In Harrlaoh County, 86 miles north of Gulfport, at an ere- All this Is being done for the Interest of our farme,.. We
� vatlon of some 800 feet above sea level. It- Is .. healthy, want our people to eucceed and are sparing no espense. You
== as any region In Amerlca--a. pine country'. sweet and f� ,\have fun advantage of this demonstration farm tree. You

rant-wonderful climate and almost Uv. faat 01 :raInf1lll get our espert's advice free-you can ask any que.t,on you
yearly, evenly distributed. I)lease, and you are ·taught how to handle 8117 orop with

Our dlstrlot Is fairly well settled. We owa 0111' OWII NI1;o .wholuChr YIOaUnd�reaUrenfag'!�:f.!'· I'olllng, thereby gtvlDIf aoalleutroad so that adequate transportation Is provided. DId I 'Jth Jay
The city of Wiggins haa nearly 8,000 teOple.

__ n- aralnage. The 11011 Is a black 118n., oam W • 0

d CI
vw-..... Db-soil. ,towns of Powers an arence ·lIe just eyond. Wiggins Here upon our land II the farmer'1I future; hen Is 1af8 for.

Is prosperous. has electrlo lights. olt., water work.. churches, tune. We want the right type of II8ttler. We are In no
common schools and high 1I0hoot. telephon" and .torel are 'bn- about the mont17 but we are for the man. W. par-up-to-date. t: 'aiii�e our land and you can 80 upou It .. soon as yOU have
At Wiggins we own an estanslve ea.w mill from whloh 7011 - made your first payment. . .

can buy your lumber at low rates. We are only 14 hoUl'll -

Remember you are dealing with reaponslblil' people. 'We
from northern markets by espresSo There Is already a live. '.

Ilave made honeBty oount. We have given our lettlers more
prosperous truete growerl' association of 'III membe,..

,seV.j..
_ Ilelp than most land companies would think tbe -ettler Ia

eral hundred carloadB of produce are shipped each year. . ) entitled' to. but we have' not lost by It. To the man who
We started a demonstration farm under the lloV8rnmed. ; \baa little capital and an eamest desire to own a. .WIIIo we

five years ago and we are now operatlne a new 4emoJ1ltra.o· t prelent Ito aplendld opportunity. '

tlon farm of 480 acres, with estenslve bulldlnge, .where we , 1, Full detaUs ooncemlng the country, climate, soil. BClhool..
are growing with profit a great variety of crops. . results from actual settlers, etc., are contained In our booklet
The growing crops of corn, altalta, millet, cane. cowp.aa,·. and which we will glad_ly send you If you are interested.

We help our farmers become eI'llABJ'::"a:£.�::l=�w'l:r:'::'�; 1118d"1��:.u 00111"OllL

successful. We build roads, Gao. H. lte:ynoldll I.'nt. CoDtlDeD.tal- I. 1I6B Commerala. Bank Did.... (lhIaqo.
schOOls, churches and in some Commel'Clai BIUUI: of � lhuI Please let IRe kIIow more about 70ur farm

f Iarp8t bank In America. (JI'OpoIIltloDo·cases build houses, ence ana, Iowa Nat. DaIIk. De& HolDe:O::'"clear the land ready for the lst Natl. BaIIk,!_Gulhlort. Name T.l.-
-

•.•• ,.-; .

plow. You can bring your Peoples Bank, wla'pu. MIas.

= problems to 'our experts in IISSISSIPPI FARIS 00. 4dcII'eaI -.- ..

55 charge of Demonstration Farm. 1111 c-tal lIaU... IInIl.dlo, _&80,� .�tJ'•• - •••••

'-_" •.�_.. ••••• State•••••••••••••

1l1111111111111111111111111111111111111UUH1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1ll11U111II1II1II.UUIIIIIIUlUlIIIIIIUlIIUII.1IB11ID1.IDDDlIIDIIIIWIIIII_anntIIIIIIItIII
a ton te o.e and a half tons of lime
per acre applied every dve or six years
is sufficient. Another states that the
quantity of lime applied depends up_on
the degree of SOU1'lleSS, and this will
again� vary with the wetness of the
land.
If soils which are quite acid and have

not previously been limed ar.e to be
seeded with the intention of leaving them
in grass for several years, as high as

two or three' tons of lime per acre may
sometimes be advisable.
If the lime is to be applied in large

quantities probably the cheapest form is
the ground ,limestone, which is nothing
more than finely pulverized limestone
rocks. This can be used to great advaJl.4
tage. The raw ground limestone should
be ground as fine as possible. It is
known that the particles are not as fine
as the burnt limestone, and for this rea

son they are probably not so active
chemically, but their effects are more

.

lasting.
This form of lime is now being put

on the market, and is especially pre
pared for agricultural purposes. It can

be secured at a price of $1 to $1.25 per
ton in car lots ,nt the crushers.

A PURE BRED COC'KERAL FREE
-

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
TO BREED UP -YOUR POULTRY

Early this spring KANsAS F.ARMER
, offered to send a setting of eggs from
pure-bred poultry, any kind desired"
for a little work in securing subscrip
tions. This plan proved so popular
that we have decided to give any
reader of KANS·AS FARMER who desires
to secure a pure-bred cockerel an op
portunity to do so without a cent of
cost to theJll. We will make a propo
sition that will enable you to get a

pen of pure-bred birds if you wish it.
New, ,this is a straight-out, fair,

square oft'er and we positively guar
antee to give anyone answering this

..���aa�.�."'·· advertisement the opportunity of a
Po lifetime to get a start in pure-bred

poultry. A hoy or girl can do the work necessary.
Be the first one in your neighborhood to get in on a good thing.

Address FnEE POULTRY DEPT., KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Pedigrees vs. Indiv;duaJity.
(Continued' from page 5.)

BoveeFurnaces atManufacturer'sPrices
Sa.ves 50 per cent of cost i 40 per cent offuel
MOlt 'Durable, MOlt Economical Furnace Sold
Has a Perfect Veutllattn.. System for Every Part of

Bulldlng
RESIDENCE HEATING PLANT

Hot air 'registers In five rooms.-cold air return In
two rooms. 40 In, Furnace. 20 In. Fire Pot, 28 In.
Combustion Chnmber, 10,000 cubic ft. Heating Ca-
pacity.

.

! . lipeclal Price, '64,00
CHURCH AND SCHOOL HEATING PLANT
One large hot air two cold air registers! Min.

Furnace, 32 Ill, Fire Pot, 40 In, Combustion Cnamber,
40,000 cublc tt. ·Heating Capacity,

Special Price, '911,00
Special prices on large heatlng·plants tor: any style

church or bullrlillg, .
-

Horlzontnl l�urnnces with lnrge doors at snme

prices as Economy tor equal heating capacity. IIn".,lWCIF.3R11

BoveeGrinder&FurnaceWorks, 198·8thSt.W�terloo, ..�a"�
probably cure cases not too far gone
with the disease. It should be given
in place of the ordinary drinking w.ater,
but can be used in· the soft food' as
well. Avoid feeding corn· as 'much· as

possible during the hot we�ther, allow
mg the fowls bran and oats, as the ,prin
cipal food, with a shady �ass ru.D.
thrown in. Qholera won't thrlve ynder
such ·conditions. _

. ,

.,'
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EVERYONE knows that If Ion
: is not fertilized it will soon
wear out. The barren con
dition of thousands of farms

In this country proves this state
ment. A large pereentage of tbis
nuniber could be improved if ma
nure were spread judiciously.

Field experiments prove that -

e�ht tons of manure evenly spreaa ..

are as good as twice that number '

spread in a hapbazard way. Hanel .pn=ading requires at least twenty loadsto oaver an acre. Witb a manure spreader, eight loads will cover the same
amount of ground more evenly, but- .

Your problem of soU fertility fa oaly half solved when you decllSe to get a
IQanure spreader. The other half-of equal importance-is in deciding just

. which spreader Is best for you_ to buy.
If you investigate thonmgbly and decide carefully, you will select a

spreader that thousands Of other progressive farmers are having patinccesS with-one of the

I H C Manure"Spreaders
'. 'The simple aestgn' and unusua1 strength of all wor1dng parts of IHe,Spreaders account for tbeir long life and light draft.

'. The method of transmit.ling power from the wheels to the beater t.
sbnple and direct. There are no unnecessary parts to w�r. The beater Is
large in diameter and the teeth are IQng, square, and chisel pohited. B7using this' ityle of tooth. the mll.nure is thoroughlY. pulverbeci and.is

thrown out before it wedges against -the bars. By u8in�
a square teoth, .rimmlng 'Of tlie bars Is overcome. .'I He' I 'The apron is iupported,by steel rollers and th� slatsSemce Bur._ are placed close together, so that manure does DOt alft

The Bureau Is • down and Interfere with the movement of the rollers.
elearlng house 'of The steel wheels have ample strength to carry manyagricultural data. times the weight they will ever be called upon to bear.It alms to leam 'l'he rims are flanged Inwardly to prevent cutting andthe best ways of rutting of meadows ,and accumulation of trash.dolnll' things on' Z h d I

.

th h 1 I all ntithe farm. and then -s ape ugs grve e w ee a pract c . 'Y co nuous
distribute the In-, ground-bearing surface and do not jar the ma.:biDo to
formation. Your pieces. There is no reach to prevent ��

individual experl· short turning.
ence may help In the 1 H C line, you have choice of
others. Send your these' three famous styles-.

problem to the
I He Service Bu- Cloverleaf Corn wr:__
teau. �&Ji
-----,-..II Kemp 20th Century

All are simple, strong, and durable-all are easily and in
.stantly adjustable to spread light or heavy, as the soil

re-a·
cqulres, and all three are made in sizes suitable to any size
:farm. See the IH C local dealer-and get catalogues from
him, or, write direct.
r INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COIIPANY OF AIIDICA
,� Chlcqo (Incorporated) USA

---------. - .-

.osf Power'a'• ..,.., F'uaglclde
For Fran Treea" E'oIJIIg� ae.

Here is a fungicide that me:ms certain �th to aU m.ect
pesta and a positive preventive again1lt Scde, Apple Scab,
Blight, Brown Rot, Grape Black Rot aDd Downy Mildew.
Practical fruit growers, farmers and nurserymen have provenRed Seal Lye to be much superior to the -Bordeaux Mixture. and
also much safer, because it does not russetthe fruit.or injure

'b.foi;;lSealLye.JII\�
ForS",.yln" '''IIt Payln". �

Walh tnmk. of fruit trees wltb Iited Seal J.ye to reo .

.

move and preven t scale.Spray the foliage,vegetable.and plants with &ed Seal Lye, we, absolutely
gU1lflUltee elf'ectiveDeII8. Sol4 by all grocers-big, 100��ii;='## &lftlnll' top CIWlI onty lOC.

,..;: PRnENTS HOC CHOI.ERAI.�, Don't let Hog Choler. rnin you-tlaere is DO dependable tC1Ife (or

.J
this dreadfnlcUeealle, but Red Seat Lye will "ositi�pnwal itl

'" contrectioa. Mb:with feed-one tablespoonful�or ten
I ,,�f.��r.!1�:���b,!!O�'J�t1l11 name.

� P. ColO111ON II CO., _LI, 18111. W.................

Hotel Kupper
Uth a.d McGee

KANSAS CITY, MO.

The most centrally located popular
priced Hotel in the city. One-half
block from Emery, Bird, 'Thayer Dry
Good8 Co.

European PJ� $1, ,:pel D8)' aad tip

Test�PmiDdjn
I:a a �e .r-r'. time, w. R lIa.......

waterloo, low..� iar.ftued tJIe
.&V1nf18 htterf&t prodDetiClll of hill dair;y
Jaerd boa 231 po1IDIH per- ;per ymz
to� like 300 pooocIL That 1I'M
inereuiug the mmme m- 1Ua CIJWB

tIOIBethiDg like ., per .J'e&r' eacib. witbaat
1L1l1 more expeue 1m barJl :roca, feeil
Q!' ea.re. H �ery 1_ ClUW cnrDm' fill.
lowed tll&t � aDd did 0DIy Wf as
wen. more th&1l $15,000,000 .. year -:woaJd
be added to the wealth of the .tate ..-
Dually. The teet. pointed out to Ifr.
Yauat the unprofitable COWII ia m. bent
and d�etrated. tbat some (}f tHa
'were eating their heade off. It delIlGD
straW ,too, the best feeds. .He rid his
herd of the poorest two or three cows,
put in better ones and adopted the best
feeds with the result of large increase
in average production.

Protect Cow. From Flies.
.

Every year there is a new recipe for
the protection of old boss from the flies.
Save these and try next fly time: Spray
the cows before they are turned out to
pasture in the morning With It mixture
of equal parts of coal oil and fish oil.
One gill, applied with a spray syringe,
will cover the neck, shoulders and legs
or one cow. The following mixture i8
recommended by the Wisconsin Experi
ment station: Besin, one and one-hIIlf
pounds; common soap, two cakes; fiab.
oil, one-half pint, and water, three gal
lons. Dissolve the resin by boiling in
one gallon of water and the BOOp cut
fine. When dissolved a'dd the fish oil
and the remainder of the water. Stir
thoroughly before using. Apply with
syringe or brush. This is an excellent
fly repellent, cheap and effective.

Official Ayrshire Record. ��'

Tested under the supervision of the
Pennsylvania Experiment Station, McAl·
ister's Betty in 12 months produced 14,-
208 pounds of milk, 5HI,41 pounds of fat
equal to 67R pounds of Lutter. The cow
Iaeked a few days of being four years

McALISTER'S BET'I'Y, AYUSHIRE.

old at the beginning of her year's test on
April 21, 1910. The cost of hcr feed was

$138.28. She was Oll pasture six months
which cost was figured at $18, the bal
ance being cost of grain, lmy and en

silage at market prices. The record of
food consumed shows that the cow was
not economically fed.

Economical Feeding.
The question of feeding economically

iii as great as farming economically. The
man who contended his cow could live
on fresh air didu't quite succeed, because
she died about the time he cut her down
to one straw a day. No doubt he was

feeding economically, yet it didn't pay.
We have various tables showing analy
ses of feed stuffs; we work out a ra
tion that we think best, then usually
have two or three authorities criticise
same. We use our best judgment, study
the capacity of the cow, weigh and test
her product, then feed accordingly. We
make mistakes, lots of them we never
lmow, no doubt, yet in the main we are

constantly increasing our herd; our land
is getting richer; we are getting more

buildings, and more. and better equip
ment. Whether this is economical dairy
fanning or not I leave for others to
say. We have no bunk account beyond
our everyday needs; no money loaned
ou t; no bank stocks; no railroad bonds.
Yet it is as much satisfaction, perhaps,
to see our nice heifers, colts, fat pigs,
and to know that we are trying to
carryon a progressive and up-to-da-te.
line of work, even if we can't count our
profits in dollars. To farm eeonomicdllyis much like any other business. One
must spend money to make money. A
good building, a fine bull, a valuable
mare, Will often pay more than six percent on the investment.

CLIPPER GALVANIZED
STEEf WINDMILLS

And Towers are
Warranted

and attractive can

log describing the best, strongest
and most durable windmill on

earth at very lowest price.

TheClipperWind·
milt and Pump CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS

Dotonly save their cost every year
butmay be boughtOD such liberal
tonne as to literally pay for them'
selves. Wby should you delay
the purchaseof the best separator
under such olrcumatancesf

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR C�
1811-187 BROADWAY, 2S Eo MADISOH ST,

REW YORK. CHICAGO,
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ConditiOner' for Hogs.
Cholera and other diseases of swine

attack herds which are in poor. condition
and consequently most susceptible. An
xellent recipe for keeping digestive or

gans in good condition is: '2 bushels
harcoal; 1 bushel hardwood ashes; 1
pound copperas; 1 pound, common salt.
Chop the charcoal into small lumps the
ize of hickory nuts, pulverize the cop
peras, mix all thoroughly and place un
der shelter where the hogs can eat as

bey want it.
-------

Government Hog Tonie.
The United States Department of

Agriculture recommends the following
mixture as an excellent hog tonic:
"Wood charcoal one pound, sulphur

sodium bicarbonate two pounds, sodium
hyposulphate two pounds, sodium sul
phate one pound, antimony sulphide one

pound." These substances are thorough
y powdered and mixed. A dose is a large
tablespoonful for each 200 pounds of hog
rieah. It is most conveniently given in a

thin slop.
I

Mares Best For Farm Work.
The chief factor in the rapid distribu

tion of pure-bred horse breeding, stock
appears to be the rapidly growing reallza
tton among farmers that purebred mares

will do farm work more effeccively than
even grade mares, and that they are VAst·
ly more profitable from an economic
standpotnt than geldings or mules em

ployed in farm work. The latter reo

turn only their labor, while mares dis
charge the work of the farm as well lUI
geldings or mules and produce in their
colts an additional source of reven.ue.

, Mares Give Good Profit.
An Ohio farmer writes an exchange:
"All our horses are either producers

or are growing into money," meaning
that all his farm horses were mares

that were producing colts that would
be ready for the market. Speaking far
ther, he continued, "We are producing
three-year-old draft colts for less than
$70 each. These same colts are selling
tor $200 to $300. We are also raising
a few pure breds which cost no more

to produce than the others, except for
the fact that the dams of the colts rep
resent a larger investment. The pure
bred colts are selling at from $300 to
$500. Every mare that we have is' used
in our regular farm work, and so it would
be manifestly unfair to charge any por
tion of the expense of keeping the mares

to the cost of producing the colt."

Feeding Steers.
A careful test at feeding steers con.

ducted at the Pennsylvania station has
been made and is summarized as fol
lows, being the results .secured from the
experimental work of the winter of 1009-
1910:

1. The most economical ration for fat
tening steers ill Pennsylvania is one

composed largely of roughage with a lim
ited amount of concentrates.

,.. ,.. ,..

5. Steer feeding was a profitable ven

ture in Pennsylvania under conditions
prevailing atthe Eperiment Station from
December 15, 1909, to May 3, 1010, the

average price received for corn fed to

experimental cattle being $1.05 per
bushel.
6, The margin necessary between buy

ing and selling prices to prevent loss
from fattening cattle on a bulky ra

tion was $1.23 per ewt., and on a concen

trated ration, $1.68 per cwt.

Canada Offers Good Horse Market.
A correspondent says horse breeders,

owners, dealers and trainers of the States
are feeling quite comfortable over the

adoption of the reciprocity treaty with
Canada. With the expense and annoy
ance of duty removed on horses, trade is
bound to increase rapidly not only to the
immediate profit of those engaged in the
business, but to a vast improvement and
enlargement of the breeding industry of
both �ountries.
A great trade is opening up in the

Canadian Northwest which has been in

creasing gradually for the past five years,
even with the burdensome restrictions in
force. With these removed, trade will
only be limited by the supply. Hundreds
of good broodmares have been shipped
into the Saskatchewan country and other
sections of the rapidly growing northwest
have bought largely, to say nothing of
the older portions of the Dominion. No
matter what else the treaty will benefit,
the reciprocal trade in horsee looks
mighty promising.

I '

Deep plowing' forms 8Il Ideal seed bed anel
.produces the best crops. But plowing that 18
deep enoukh for best crop reeuIts, would soon kill·

yo� horses. With a Ban.;pe.... G•• T...llto.. you caD
turn 2S to 30 acres a day, full depth of the plows, aas�

in'g a maximum yield for the next crop. And by .....
low _.... 1_ ftiiI. ·the cost will be only 40 to 50
cents an acre.

.

......,. plowing kills the weeds before the seeds mature
and conserves the moisture, On a large farm this i8 impo.
sible wi�h horses. I But with a Gas Tractor doing the.work of
22 to 25 horses, you can get your plowin&, done several weeks
earlier than usual.

The moment you shut down the engine, the expense
stops. Wages and feed bills saved will pay for a Tractor in
a few seasons. Write for our catalog today.

"CIteapest to Buy-CIzUlpest to Operate"
Hart-Parr
'Compan,

Proof That Merry War Lye
Cures Sick HogsThis aclverttaement II d11!erent. 11.1

rou w1U lee. prelently. We have been
lielUna million. of farmers about
'MERRY WAR" LYE. Now we are se
Ing to let lome of these same farmers do
the talk1na. Tho;,. have tried "MERRY
WAR"_nd the;,. know. Listen I

ell! Cared Our Hop"
..
Mr.. T. Altln.. Hoxi.. Ark.. wrlt••,-
MERRY WAR LYE ill all the LYE

that we use. Before we began ualnut
we had a lot of hOlls with Cholera. We
u s e d MERRY WAR LYE and U
cured our 11ogs."

"Cures Coogh � Thumps"
•
Mr. A; W. D.."i•• H..mlin. low... writ••r
'MERRY WAR LYE Is the atu1f to cure
cough and thumps and put hoga In a
thrifty condition and I will never be
Without it while I raise hogs."

"It Is a Sure Worm Killer"
Mr. B. s: ·Ro-;;;Gr=";;o;;i... , "I

have fed It to my hogs and bave had
good results. It Is a sure worm killer."

"� Hog Medicine ! ��'
Mr.. El"i.Potter. Junction. Itt,» "Have

been using a great deal of MERRY
WAR LYE. Find It the best medicine
for hogs I have ever used."

"Best and Cheapest Hog Remedy"
Ad..m Schult:. McLouth. K..n•• : .. I

consider MERRY WAR LYE the best
hoa remedy I have ever used. and the
cheapest. It has made a marked tm
provement In JD.7 herd."

IMPORTANT WARNING!
Don't infer that ordinal')' or reaular.

lye can be used 8S • hoa remed;,._
MERRY WAR LYE la prepared

ESPEOIALLyaSa hog remedyand iUs the
only lye thatls guaranteed tobeabaolute
Iy safe to feed to hogs. It is the greatest
hog fattenerandcond1tlonerln theworld.
Feed "M!!!r .!!!:" En" Dat
MERRY WAR LYE comes In CBDS

With the convenient tumlna top eovera,
Make it a part of the dally mtlon, and
keep your drove in prime condlt1oD..

Save Th!!!. DirectiODl
Follow these direction. oarefuJl;,.:

Mix one tablespoonful MERRY WAR
LYE with slop for 10 hocs, or � can
with barrel of swl!l. Stlr well and feed
night and morning. If your hogs Bre on
a dry food ratton, mix � can MERRY
WAR LYEl to each barrelClrlnklna'WBter_

At All Leading�
Most dealers handle MERRY WAR

LYE. If yours c!!.n't suPPly YOU, write

nSI stating ;,.our dealers' name•• and we
wi 1 see that you are supplied and will
also Bend you, free, a. vllluable booklet
on, "HOW TO GET THE BIGGEST
PROFITS FROM HOG RAIB.lNG."
Remember. there is no "SUbBt1tute" for
MJ,jRRY WAR LYE.
MERRYWAR POWDERED LYE_'

in IDe can. lall eaee. o£,,�.._1or
$4.80...t Grocer.' orDr.tI�".' ..."Fee4D...ler.'. There ..... __6efUat_
E. M,er. L,. Co., Dept.lZ St. ........

SAVE$50�$300
On a Gasoline Engine According To Size
ransina&olD our flUllOua 1 3-4 H. P. Pwnpin8 Enacine ($39.50) up to28H.P.
IIny from a .....I_glna factory__va dea,w� jobber ....d catalos hon... prollta.. No _'h olrer .. Imaka ..

thlll high quality ..Ine hu ever been made Delore In ..lIguollne engine hIm"..
I �p....'" the I......' faatorles of tIlelr kind in the world; manufacture anetn.. In iremendoWl qu...UU.. 1IDd.

lell direct to tile IIMrwlth just onelDlall prollt.dded to eose ofmaterl.l ...d....bor. No """Jl&ying b'- pna.. to
a lot ofmlcldlem.... GALLOWAY WILL ab80ln"'ly .nd�tlv.ly .vo you from till) to 1300 on aguolbie _Ine
th.t will _Iymeat yOQl' reqlliremen!& Anyone _n alford an eQlne at tile prloesl am oharKlDlf. 1 ••" ror
1_ than __ ..,4 �obbers can buy for. and I &1ve you _des, the bflltt englDe p�ble to build ..UIl .. "year

_--..__ lJ!Iarantee. and iJ() day free trial.

w�rlln:: :�t,!e�".!i."�r::t���"o'}d�:�:..�.uoway & JL P.I You

Get GaDoway's Biggest and Beet
Free�line Engine BoOIE

toll,. IIlnstrattng and deaCrtblng all Gallow�nirin... The
........., ::::'="="'�:�n�31';;;�:'�_'=I:':=

001llltry WIIO IIavel_ beeIl ua1Da Gallowllo7_In_and know
iDle w....c tIley are. DOD" _1t-4'on't '1:' olrl 81C rightdo_

n�:=�r1�:�c:.= '::'!'G=?::�Ilt==;::::
... 8U1A1W.t.1', ...

..... _.uu.owAY00..... ..._ W........ ._
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KANSAS FARMER
, Why ,Hoga Root. :

,It may -be and probably iB natural for
'_'i: i"hogs'to root and it -maY-Bomllt;imeB' be

necessary to ring or cut their noses to
prevent rooting, but it is seldom that a
hog will do much harm rooting if he iB
properly fed. The hog8-t�t root are
those that are fed corn exclusively and
that must root to get other elements of
food required by the system. The hog
roots chiefly to, get mineral and this can
be Buppl,ied by feeding charcoal or coal.

Goats Immune.
The domestic goat is practically Im

mune to tuberculosis. There are large
areas in France and Germany, in iact,
throughout the whole of Europe) where
the domestic goat, instead of the cow,
supplies human beings with food-milk
and meat. It is in precisely these dis.
tricts that tubereulosls is practically un
known, not only among human beings,
but among swine and their distant rela
tives.

10 '

One of Tens of ,Thousands
- -

Not a miracle. No home protected as this one is ever wa. destroyed
by lightning. It is made safe by

The DODD SYSTEM
of Lightning Protection

�About� Home? ll!!Sate,!!!!!Wal
, Are you It ill takin� chances? Get safety from lightning and fire In-:

Can you afford to risk the lives of your surance, too. They go hand in hand. Get
dear ones and your property, when you both for the costof one. Llghtning eausea
can insure their safety for a smalk eum of nearly allcountry fires. TheDodd System
money invested once In your lifetime? controls and prevents lightning.
_
You Insure.against fire to receive com- Insurance companies grant low rates of

pensation in case of lOIS. insurance on buildings protected by the
Safety is better than compensation. Dodd System. The decreased cost of

And remember, there is no compensation fire Insurance quickly repay' the cost of
for lifo taken by lightning. 'your lightning rods, erected once for alL

The Lesson of' Insurance Companies- -

Over 2000 Fire insurance Companies specially endorse and urge the protectionof buildings by the Dodd System, because it i8 to their interest to do 10. The
Dodd SYltem of lightning rods prevents aU lightning losses, which means prevention of three fourth. of aU IiMlloue••
Our men are trained and skilled. They are able to rod your buildings cerreetly,That I, all-important. Our personal, binding guarantee i8 issued to you on their

work. Don't walt until it is too late. Send today for fine, large book on lightning,i,ta law. and how to control it. Gives Prof. Dodd', great lecture, many vivid
lightning Bcenes, resolutions of insurance companies, guarantee, etc. Free.

DODn & STRUTHERS
....a3 Sb::th A:�eDae
DeeMolnee, Iowa

->�� -:», -::_;

�-��-:.�

Wed
....

Wbo Perfected
the Dodd
81ltelll.,

Sloshing around in wet and mud is no

fun, but a pair of good, stout rubber '

boots, wkick yQU can a/ways depend on,
makes it a lot easier.
Get the easy, comfortable, long-wearing

kind-the
.

Woonsocket
ELEPHANT HEAD

Rubber Boots
......

_

We have beenmaking rubber boots
for 45 years, often, as many as
10,000 pairs a day-in the only ex
elusive rubber boot mill in theU. S.
Wemake boots for men, women

and children; hip boots,knee boots,
short boots-all kinds. One man
who bought a pair 28 years ago,
wrote us that theywere stiligood.

All Dealers.
WOOIlSOCIET IUBBEI co.

WOODlOCk"t, R. I.

Live Stock Exhibitors
It WiD Pay You to Show at the

MISSOURI STATE FAIR
At Sedalia, Sept. 30 to Oct. 6, 1911

Send for Premium List. John T. Stinson, See'y.

Farmer Must Furnish Horses.
No longer are thousands of range

horses annually shipped to the eastern
markets. The farmer is now compelled
to raise, not only the animals used on
the farm, but as -well those used in the
city. _ Colt raising is one "of the most
profitable side lines to be followed in our

farming operations, ' For years it has
been costing $75 to $135 a year for the
feed of each horse. In addition to this.
other costs come from occasional medical
service, interest on the investment, depre
ciation in value on account of accidents
and old age. Now, thousands of farmers
are awake to the fact that with good luck
and with exactly the same expenditure,
each horse kept on the farm can be made
to yield a profit of from $60 to $150, or,
in reality, enough to pay the feed bill
and all other expenses during the year.
Figuring on this basis, the man who is
raising colts is getting his motive power
for nothing.

.

Influence of Good Sire.
A reader of Hoard's Dairyman

asked that pape� to give its reasons
for urging so persistently the neces
sity at a good sire in the production
of good COWB. The answer is:
"Our reasons are (1) That such has

been the doctrine believed in slnce
men have studied �eeding! to-wit:
that sons take from the motherj
daughters from the father. (2) We
believe this doctrine from our own In
dlvidual experience.
"For 'instance, we once owned a

Guernsey cow that was actuahy about
the poorest producer we ever did own.
"Do the best we could with her, she

would not produce over 225 pounds of
butter a year. We bred her to the bull
Espranore 2d, who has seven daugh
ters in Adva�ced Registry list. The
result was a heifer that gave in her
4-yekr-old form over 8,000 pounds ot
mllk and 403 pounds of butterfat.
Where did she ge,t her abntty to pro
duce so well? Not from her mother,
but from her father. This bull pro
duced splendid cows bred to low-pro
ducing grade mothers.
"Another instance: We owned the

Guernsey bull Starllght's Excelsior,
wfio now bas 13 daughters in the Ad·
vanced Register to his credit. He was
a bull of remarkable prepotency. One
of hlB daughters, Blossom of Koshko
nong, has been making at the rate ot
over 70 pounds butterfat per month
since Christmas and at present iB glv·
Ing 45 pounds of milk daily, testing
5.9. She promises to become one ot
the phenomenal COWB of the breed.
Where did she get this wonderful ca
,paclty? From her sire. Starlight's
]""xcelsior never produced anything
but a superior; whether bred to pure-
bred or grade mothers. �'

• "Hundreds of other breeders of do
mestic antmals have noticed the work
ing of the same law. Hence we say
that the farmer who is about to select
a male 'calf should keep this law in
mind and never be led to putchase an
inferior bull, no matter at what price
,he nUty' be offered."

A high grade, guaran.teed durable
Ilve rich red barn paint IB sold by the
Sunflower Paint &: Varnish Co. of Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direst to the consumer
at only 85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans
freight prepaid. This iB a paint prop
osition worth consldertng by every
farmer. This is a reliable company
Bnd now Is paint season. Try this
pain,t.

No� that' the rains have come, spade
up your poultry yards and thus clean
them and provide a scratching place for
the hens at the same time.

ThePRMIDENT
ISO¢AND.1�

;GUARANTEED WORK' SH IRTS
The slro1tllesl material Is In them-tlIlfl

'Why you lIet the /o1tgl!sl wear out of them. Lolli
where youwill, you wlU never find moresatJsbco
tlon or greater Value In Work Shirts than in tht
SOC Reaular and the $1.00 Special Presldeallo
Impossible to make them better at the price: lit
pogI!)le to get them better at the price-lhafl
wlijlliey're so popular and growlnll more PCPI'
lar every day. Good looklnll as well as stroD&
shapely and well-fittlnll: made In a variety

,attractive fast color rattems.
At your dealers: H not, send us his namr.

your collar size and price In .tamps for eam
shirt and book of new patterns.

THE PRESIDENT SHIRT CO,
lOW. FayeHe Street Baltimore, Md.



Let us send you on

F R E E' T R I A'L

Bu!ueGOUMAT CORNET
11I1.lclu In a beautiful velvet Uned cale.

I'nrrnntcd FIVE years; 1012 per
'Iell nlUclel: HIGH and LOW pitch;
Ick change to A; new horn and Iat
t IllIjJl'oved valves: light action and
SI' to blow: trIple sliver plated with
1I:1I1"lIec1 bell and tips; ,cRse of hand
Ille I,hlck sen I Keratol and lined with
Ie sill, plush. Entire $22 50tfit complete, only...... •

I'ABBl,E IN MONTHLY TERMS
IJESIHED; ALSO A FREE COM
E'i'E INSTRUCTION BOOK AND
'lI'fH'IOATE FOR GO FREE LES-

O�I�' new 1912 catalog of bra8s reed
HI string Instruments; the most com

lute ever published; sent free to any
11111'085, Ask tor. catalog F.

ENIUNS SONS MUSIC CO.,
1H5 Wnlnut St., Kan8ll8 Clty,_Mo.;

please

Insist
on

Getting

JAP ROSE
"The Babble Batll Soop"

Cet what you uk for.
.

Don'! be imposed upo..
lup ROle Is tile oriilDal, CUl6liDed,
'parent soap. Adapted for tonet _
all kind. of water.
Sold by Dealers EVel7Where

REFUSE IMITATIONS
Loo� 60r the I.p III.. _ ....._......

:a�:gtoc B1MB �:Md

TONE'S OLli\
OLDEN COFFEE

hflds i �s friends-the surest proof
o goodness. You'U like its fine
'tm!ld"d color. its full body. Carefullyc ecte coHee6.blcndcd.milledandroastedo 'bakcthcfinc.t cup quality. Morc cups� k pc u nd. Scc that the seal is unbrokcn.
'T ,OUr grocer today. 30e a

POU/d.��7 BROS., De. Moine., la.
1 hTcrOcare two l.ind. of .picel,

" NE'S and "others:

EARN TO KEEP HOUSE
-------

n11�re a science in Cookezy? In Sewinlr?
ion? orne Decoration? In House Sanlta-

HE !!OUSEKEEPERS' COURSE
AT THE

�l� Agricultural College
Opens Sept. 20,1911, Continues

Adm' .
Two Terms

One
lis girls eighteen years old and over

lablisl:e�'f most valuable courses ever es-

THrwomen. Send for catalolrue
80 E REGISTRAR
It 9, Manhattan, Kansas

E �ANT A GOOD MAN OR WO
AN-TO ACT AS GENER-

Illng AL AGENT. .

OUBehol�ur new tlnd winning meritorious
lIole Ih necessity. It 18 easy to sell an

fe, �
u t people actually need In dally

f bel��lle�l. to the housewife on account
118 th

S economical: r-apeat... quickly and
o the ; ,Y:ar around. Yleld8 large protlt"
Ilcant. gent. We want to 'hear trom aJ)
Ollilll\llllthlll'lng a 1'1'004 standing In their
��orlunlr and those willing to hustle.' The
le"'n! ;; attords yOU a permanent and,
o lell u.lne.s. It yoU have the ability
IIlre ri��O<l., send tun p�,rtlcular.. It you
'gUlar .sample 8(lnd th'e 2-cent stamps tOEl

AtilOL e package '

PRODUCTS CO., 1237 Famol
Bldg" Wash. D C

'
.. �, ..

88

All Things Shall Pass Away.
Once in Persia ruled a king,
Who upon his signet ring
'Gr�ved a motto true and wise,
Which, when held before his eyes,
Gave him counsel at a glance,
Fit for any change or chance.
Solemn words, and these were they:
"Even this shall pass away."

Trains of camels, through the sand
Brought him gems from Samarcand
Fleets of galleys trrough the seas

Brought him pearls to rival these;
Yet he counted little gain.
Treasures of the mind or main.
"Wealth may come, but not to stay;
Even this shall pass away."

'Mid the revels of his court,
In the zenith of his sport,
When the palms of all his guests
Burned with clapping at his jests,
He, amid his flags and wine,
Cried: "Oh, precious friends of mine,·
Pleasure comes, but not to stay-«
Even this shall pass away."

Figllting in a furious field,
Once a javelin pierced his shield,
Soldiers with a loud lament
Bore him bleeding to his tent.
Groaning, from his wounded side,
"Pain is hard to bear," he cried,
"But, wlth patience, day by day,
Even this shall pass away."

Towering in the public square.
Twenty cubits in the air,
Rose his statue grand in stone;
And the king, disguised, unknown,
Gazing on his sculptured name,
Asks himself: "And what is fame?
Fame is but a slow decay-
Even this shall pass away."

Struck with' palsy, sere and old,
Standing at the gates of gold,
Spake he this in dying breath:
"Life is done-and what is death t"
Then in answer to the king
Fell a sunbeam on his ring,
Answering with heavenly ray,
"Even death shall pass away."

-Theodore Tilton.

If your ferns are riot healthy, it is
said that putting a tablespoonful of sug
ar on the roots and then watering with
tea will prove beneficial to them.

When baking potatoes put a small
. pan of water in the oven and you will
find they will bake much more quickly.
A teaspoonful of lemon juice to a

quart of water in which rice is to be
cooked, it is said, will make the rice very
white and keep the grains separate when
boiled. •

Cold water, a tablespoonful of am

monia and soap will remove machine
grease where other. means would not do
on account of colors running.
It is said that if cans of fruit are

wrapped in newspapers after they have
cooled from the canning process and
placed in a dry, cool spot, they will be
less likely to mold.

Soft Ginger Cake.
One-half cup molasses, 1 cup sugar, ¥.!'

cup shortening, 2 teaspoonfuls ginger
1 teaspoonful cinnamon, 1 teaspoonful
cloves, 1 teaspoonful soda, 1 cup sour

cream, 2 cupfuls flour, 1 egg.

Chocolate Sauce.
Put 1 tablespoonful of butter in a.

granite saucepan and when melted add
1 ¥.! squares of unsweetened chocola.te.
Stir until the chocolate is melted, thcn
add lcupfulofsugar, a pinch of salt, and
1·3 cupful of boiling water. Boil from
12 to 15 minutes, until of the consistency
of thick syrup. Flavor with 1-2 tea
spoonful' of vanila. This is excellent to
pour over ice cream.

How He Got Even.
A traveling man who stutters spent

all afternoon in trying to sell a grouchy
business man a bill of goods, and was not

very successful.
As the salesman was locking up his

f¢p the grouch was impolite enough to
observe in the presence of his clerks:

"You must find that impediment in
your speech· very' inconvenient at times."
"Oh, nono," replied the salesman,

"Everyone�lla8
.

his' peculiardty. S-stam
merlng is mine: 'What's y-yours 1" -

"I am not aware that I have any," re
plied the merchant.
""D-do YO,u stir y-your coffee with your

r-rtght hand 1" asked the" salesman.
"'Wliy, yes, of course," repliedthe mer

chant, a bit puzzled.
"W-well," went on the salesman,

""t-tllat's your p-peculiarity. Most people
use a t-teaspoon.f-e-Sueeesa,

.202. Alphabet in Jllpanese Style.
These can be had in three sizes. Price

,of perforated pattern, %-inch size, 25

A R 5 T'-
.

�..

'4 - _
U

VWXYZ
cents; price of perforated pattern, T-Inch
size, 35 ceuts; price of perforated pattern,
2-inch size, 50c.

8950, A N-ew Frock for Mother's Girt.
Blue linen 'with pipings of:tan and but

tous to match was used for this de
sign. The waist portions are plaited un
der the peasant yoke, that has cap
sleeves. The skirt is plaited. A bishop
sleeve finishes the tucker. Any of this
season's dress goods will develop this
model effectively." The pattern is cut in
four sizes, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 'It re-

6150

quires 2lh yards of 44-inch material for
the 10-year size for the dress, with 1%
yards of 36-inch material for the tucker.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

.':�Here is'"
The�

�-

',Real-Jar
(or your ,fruit and vege
tables. becaUse it malus .

pu ,ure that'they'D�.
The aU glass top i8stens air-

.

tightwitli a light push 01 your
linger-and opens just as

. eaailywhen youwan' ilto open.
Nodling to screw or uiiscrew.

ATLAS
E-Z
SEAL

jars'take (ruils and vegetables
whole-keep them (reah,sweet
and lull 01 naiuralUavor. Saw
you money because they save
you fruit, and utilize vegetables
that go Iowasle in ordinary,old.
fashioned jars. Buy the AtJas
E-Z Seal jars and buy right

Send nOlll lo� oar booklet
0/ Famou8 Preselllill/l
Recipes. Nothill/l to pay.

HAZEL ATLAS GLASS co.
Wheeling, W. V..

l-Ql E-Z Seal Jar
FREE for the Coupon'
PleufI note-In order to secure lroejartht. coupon
ntU' be presented t.o your·dealer be/ore October 1,
1911, wiUl blaDk epaoea properly OUed out.

HAZEL-ATLAS GLASS CO.,
WheellDg, W. Vu..

TMliat.ooert.lty, Thnt I have thla day reoeIm ODe
HAU.." £·Z 8ealJar Free of all coat.ull .l&bout

;�::�.��::; :irE:e,;01:::;�:;'lr,�t. coupon"
Name _ ••

Addre , .

TO TUB DRALER:-Coupon ..Ill be redeemed.,

!!:.t':!! .?st;!l C;J;eoubIlci°�����i,e:::,�::::�
be,I,18n.

::'�t�:'�:a��:;�:���� l:�!t rarO:U:'
ptnOD whOle .lsut.areappean above. .

Dea1er'.Name••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Addre !' •

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST" TOPEKA, K��.



A Ticket to
California
for $25
That's what s one-way see

ond-class tioket from nearly
all Santa Fe stations in Kan
sas and Oklahcma to Califor
nia may be bought for Sep
tember 15 to October 15 in
clusive. The same or corre

sponding fare from points on
other lines in connectonwith /'
the Santa Fe.
[f you buy one of these tickets you
will save considerable money-in
many cases as 'much as $15. IaD't
that worth somethin� to you 'I
[f you contemplate VIsiting the Pa·
effic Coast, Arizona, Mexico, OJ' ..
number of other places in the
Southwest this fall, why Dot plan
to go while these cheap tickets �
on sale!
�ou may travel in tourist sleepers
Dr free chair .cara,-both carried OIl

each of the Santa Fe's three fast
trains that leaV& Kansas City dale
ly. These

Tourist Sleepers
are of latest design uud huve electric
Ughts, good beds, large dressIng
rooms and men's Bmoklnlr rooms
Vel7 ltberol stop·ovel' prh1leges dve
chances to visit Grand CaDlon, -Y••
semite Valley and other points fit til·
terest.

I]
If you are interest
ea, I �iU send youa
copy of "Tourist
Sleeper Bzcursionl"
aDd other literature.

J. l\f. CO:'\NS.L, Gen'l. Pass. Agt.
Topeka. 1raD_

TOPEKA PACK'ER

. Crop production depends on soU char
acter. tIllage and moisture. The great
est of these Is moisture.

SAVE SOIL-MOISTURE
by using the TOPEKA PACKEU atter
your plow and ahead of the Seeder.
Notb1Dg ever Invented for western farm
ers goes farther to 1n8nre better crop
yIelds or to 8a" seed, time and labor.
Thon88nds in nae and proving every

duy that all OU elatma are facts.
We ,sell direct for wholesale price8

and guarantee every packer we ship.
Write for special foIl prices and full

description. Address,
UNITED MEJUlANTD..E CO.,

TOI'EKA, KAliIi.

eIrculars.
-

J. A.. COLE, MFR.,
TOPEKA, KAN.

Live Stock Owners-
Arranlite:r�-::��vbeS:'�:J:'�: -:r���)'BrO��Scan now

DR. DAVID ROBERTS VETERINARY BOOK
:�:=: ��e�o�el'ril���:r:.� t:inl.°�:81fv�u.fo��J'S:::i
found at your local drull store, send toe In stamps fol'
postalle IlIld receive direct.

•• DAVID lUIIEIITI VFlEiIll&lY CD.;. 140 Gr..d Ali., Wauk.ha, VII,

When writing advertlse1'l, please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

FOR SALE.
At feed mill. doing a good cseh bUSiness

of $160 to UOO net each month; only one

tn weat part of the county; IIJ)lendld trade;
cGal bins on railroad right of way; owner

118lJ1ng on account of losing his wife and
failing health; this will bear Investigation;
to good, llve town. For further particulars
all Oil 01' address

THOS. DARCEY.
Beal Estllte AJrent. Offerle. EaD.

Elm Grove Poultry Farm
Barre4 Rocke, R. C. '" S. C. R. Y. Rei.. SI.
C. White Leghorn. and Pit Games. WrIt.
tor prieM.

&LII OBOVlJI POULTRY FABU,
Wlchlt.. Kamal.

KANSAS PARMER

P'OULTRY Readers
'Don't forget the fact that the State

Fair .will open in & few weeks' time and
you ought to be getting your. biMa in
shape for exhibition.
-

The aVer&se poultry house Ie not�
enough for the old tfock and this years
increase. The young and weaker will go
to the wall, and crooked breast bones
and injured heads and bodies will be the
result.

Those breeders who are getting eggs
these hot days are fortunate, for. real
fresh eggs are scarce. Most of the eggs
now in the market were laid early in the
season and have lost their freshness. The
man who can provide strictly fresh eggs
in August ought to receive a decided pre·
mium on them.
-

Much of the profits which might be
derived from smallllocks of fowls is lost
by keeping the hens and pullets together
It seems like too much work for a small
object to separate them when they
a.mount only to a decent llock. together.
But if the hens are fed as the pullets
should be, they will get too fat, and if
they are all fed as the old hens should
be, the pullets will not develop in season

to lay early. If you keep,bul few hens
and have not room for two pens and
yards, it is better to raise a supply of
pullets and dispose of the old hens in the
fall. The male birds should also be kept
away from the hens and pullets, and kept
away until the breeding- season. Of
course the whole flock, old and young,
male and female, can be allowed to run

together, b\'lt this is the old, sllp-shod
way of running things, and we are here
to suggest a better way and a. more prof
itable way of raising fowls.

In answer to a subscriber, would say
that the cause of gapes in chickens is a

small parasite that infects the windpipe
of young fowls. The larvae of the' para·
sites are usuallly introduced into -the
fowl by being drank j.n the water, though
sometimes healthy chickens get them by
eating the wornis that are coughed up
by those afflicted with the disease. Chick
ens can also get the gapes by running on

low, damp places. There are several well·
known preventive8 and remedies for this
disease. Put a little salleyllo acid in the

. drinking wl!oter and it will prevent the
gapes. It may be cured by mixing garlic
and onions freely til their food or by
usin� powdered asafetida and powdered
gentIan with it. Another remedy is to
give the chick a piece of camphor the
size of a. pea. The fumes will Jdll the
worms. Camphor in the drinking water
is a preventive of the disease. Another
good remedy is spirits of turpentine;
dose, 5 to It) drops. Change the "location
of the chickens to high, dry ground and
put camphor in the water, and it will
save the rest of the 1l0ck.

Leg Weakness.
Weakness of the legs is a trouble ape

pearing in young birds, cockerels more

often thaD pullets, and is seen usually
between 3 and 5 months of age. The
larger breeds are more prone to this
trouble than the smaller and more active
birds. This weakness is caused by push.
ing the growth, by feeding too much fat·
tening food and condiments, thereby in
creasing the weight of the body beyond
the ability of the legs to support it.
If your birds are �etting into this con·

dition, you will notIce, at first, unstead
iness in gait. They move slowly and the
limbs shake slightly. In a week's time

they can brdlr keep up on their legs,
and when feeding will sit down so the
body is nearly on the ground. The bord
otherwise appears to be healthy. The
feathers are bright, the eye clear and the

appetite good. As the days pass the bird
loses its desire for food, is picked upon
by his brothers, lice multiply upon him,
he becomes -thin, and the skin seems dry
and crackly.
In the very beginning of the weakness

remove all causes of trouble. Spice, corn,
cornmeal, buckwheat and rye should not
be fed for weeks to such birds. Instead
of such fattening food, which goes to
make flesh, they should be fed bone and

feather-making rations. Feed lean meat
and bone meal in goodly proportions.
Ground fresh bone. meat gristle all are

good for them. Have regular times to

give tlle meals Ilnd make each bird work
for part of his food. If possible, have
sick birds by themselves, to avoid impo.
sition by the other birds. A grass run,
with shade and cool water, will help cure

these cases. If you have time and po..
tience, one-tenth -of a grain of quinine
given to each bird with leg weakness

every morning will help bring up] chicks
to health again,

.

Market
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A Wo

AdvertlBtnl' ''lMlaWa1n ClOUDte&-." Thooaa nde of people h..v. IlUrpl1I8 Itetn.
1M' M!.1e-Umit.. In &mount or numbers hardly enoqh to jUlJUtJ' extenllve d

II

vertl.lng. ThoUAD41 of other people want to b1Q' theM -me thin... TheBe
bUTers read the cl8.llldfl.. "adB"-looklng to I' bar.-1na. The "adII":.::r4 easy to
efl8Y to read, YOUI' advertisement h_ ...,. chn • _quane.. of • Oil rlllldeJI
eent. per word foI' one, two or three IDler tlolUl. FoUl' 01' ...... lDWtIoDll, the
2% oent. per word. No "ad" taken for les8 thaa 10 Clenu, All ....d.,.. eet In u
Ilyle, no dl�lIiy. Inltlall and numbers cou nt as word", Addre. oounted. Tt...
waya cuh with order. U" theBe cluslfled. _ooIumnIP tOI' pal'lDl' J'elJUlta.

. ..

MALE HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
EXfl,minatlon October 18. High aala;rlllll; free
Uvlnl' quarters. It,OII undentan4 te.rmlnl'
·wrlte today. Osment. .., St. LouIII.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMlNATIONS OPEN
the way to good government position.. I
Clan coach you by mall ..t smal coat. Full

particulars free to any. Amerloan clUzen of

11 01' ov�r. Write t04a)' for Booklet E 109.
Blarl Hopk1nlJo Wuh1DatOa. D. Co

MlDl'i WANTED FOR GOVlllRNMl1INT PO'
&ltlona; September esamln&tlon. every
:Where; Influence UDneoelsary: averl.se sal

ary U,100;. annual vacatlona; Bend immedi
ately for Ust of posItions opent common ed

ucation Bufflclent. Fl'flDltlin Institute, Dept.
M-SS, Roohelltel', N. Y..

BSAL BlTA'rJl.

TO SJDLL YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE
NorthwllIItern Buslneu AgellO)" Minneapolis.

POD SALE-lIO A. ALFALFA LAND. IF.

Interolted writ, for lilt ot ten 80 acre tracts

near Salina. V. E. Niquette, Salina. Ka.nsflB

885 ACRES. H� MILES FROM TOWN OF

4.000, enstern Oklahoma; 625 acres bottom
anll Becond bottom; 150 In cui tivatlon;
..bundanoe Uvlng water: BOrne timber; splen
did Improvements; $27.60 per acre, terms.

Chaney-O'Meara Land Co., Topeka. Kan•.

LAND IN THE OZARKS OF SOVTH
Missouri grow. wheat, corn. rye, oats,
clover, tl�othy, blue grass. fruit and veg
etables: pure water. healthy climate: prll'e
of Ian. reaeonabte ; 'booklet free. A4dress
J. I. Willhite. Tyrone, Texall' oe., Mo.

TEXAS FARMS AT SPECIAL PRICEE.'
The teltUe Brazol Va.lley Iw beIng thrown

open for small farm. at bargain.: lend 2
cent lItampa to the HC')' of Brazol Valley
Commorclal Club. Bryan Texas, for & map
of Texa. and Information.

WEISER, IDAHO, OFFERS WONDERFUL
opportunities tor ta.rmers, Investors. stock

men and trultgrower.. t;;plendld climate. re
Ua.ble InformaUon and illustrated Jlterature

l'REE. Addre88 Welnl' Commercial Club,
WeiBer. Idaho.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commission. Write de

Bcrlblng property, na.mlng lowest price. We
'help ouyers locate desIrable property free.
American Investment Association, 43 Pa.lace

Bldg., Mlnneap"IIB, Minn.

80 ACRl)JS Nlil.AR ROCKY·FORD.
high state of culUvatIon; earns $4,000
dollars a :rear. Good water right. phoneldally mall. To close partnerShip will sel

cheap. Reasonable cash payment. Bal.
eDSY payments. C. L. Um�tead, Rocky·
Ford, Colo.

lit-ACRE FARM. 2� MILES FROM
town. In Bntler Co., Kan.: 66 a. In cult .• 71

pasture, 14 meadow; lftllall orchard. plenty ot
small fruit: 8-room house, good condl,tlon.
well built, arch cave, barn 30x40 with hay
mow; granary. heit house, buggy shed; well
fenced with wIre and hedge; for quick sale
at $6.000: mtg. $1,000. H. H. BerBle, Eldo
rado. Kan,

BIG CROPS 'l'HIS YEAR; COME SEE
tor yourself; locate In a. &'Ure crop country
with mild. henlthful climate; our big offer
this Beason Is choice railroad land at $10
an acre on easy terms; 40,000 acres to select
from In well settled farming community;
Improved stock ranches and alfalfa rerms;
,.rea.t land values for home or Investment.
WritE; today. Hartung Lnnd Company;
StatE; Agents, Cheyenne, Wyo.

FREE - "INVESTING FOR PROFIT"
Magazine. Send me your name and I will
ma.ll you this ma.gazlne absolutely free. Bo
fore you Invest a doUa .. anywhere, get th Is
magazine-It Is worth $111 ft. copy 10 nny man
who Intende to invest $5 per month. 'l'ella
bow $1,000 can grow to $22,000. How to
judge dIfferent classes of lnvestmen ta, the
real power ot your money. 'rhls magazine
six months tree If YOU write today. H. L.
Barber. Publisher. R. 431. 28 W. Jackson
Bouleva.rd, Chicago.

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND FARMING
lands at Moslda-by-the-I_alce; In the mo�ot'
\)c,autlful nnd most wonderfully fertile val
loy In tbe wholo Irrigated west; splendid:
lands; dcep, rich. mellow soil; Inexhnust�
hie water supply; perpetual water rights;
irrigation system now operating; many I{nn
sa. fllrmers as references; lands rapIdly
advnnslng in ,'alue; responsible local repre
sentatives wanted: wJdte for partlculal's.
Lawson & Parker, t606 Broadway, Denver.
(,olorado .

CATTLE.

HOI,STETNS FOn SALFl-TWO RFlGTS.
tereel yeUl'lIug' hulls r,used In Western
KnIlS[lR. Fifty dollars ench. Ira Hawkins,
Jetmore, Kan.

FOR SALE -DOUBLE STANDARD
Polled Durham herd bull; Lord Victor X-
6471.-(258589); sire Lord Mayor. dam Vic
torIA. 5th; sound and all right: prlce4 rea
sonable. Frank Michael. Erie. Kan.

FOR SALE-FINE REGISTERED Jl)JR
sey cow: henvy milker nnd high tesf: wlll
sell cheap tor immediate sale; write tor
full Intormation and_price. Address A. R.
T .• Kansns Farmer. Topeka. Kiln.

FOR SALE� REGISTERED JER
.ey cow. -with her c!aughter--both In hea.vy
DlJlk flow. Will make low prIce for quIck
lale. Write for price and fllll Information.
AddreSll. 614; K8nU81 i'lh'mer, Topelca. RaDs.

,

ONE RED POLLED DURHAl!
;rears old, and one bull calt for �.teredo C. S. Newton, NorWich, Kta
JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES PoChlnu and White Wlandottes; 'oneCOllie pup, temale, months old

trained. nicely marked, natural heel
U. A. Gore, Seward, Kan.

. "SEED WHEAT," INSPEC1'ED
tEof wheat. 11.40 per bushel; Sucked,
car. here. Henderson Long, HU<ldall;
MAKMOT.H WRITE RYE;

Me4i Polani China bred gUts; 0Ilt
choice bred recllterecl Collie. Joho
ler, HIawatha. Kan.

ALl!'ALFA SEED-RECLEANED

flown,
non- irrigated altnltn seed 'at

and $9.60 per 'bu. ; sacks extra. Nt
us weed seeds here: It sows farth!!

stande heat and cold better and'
hardier gl'owth than western seed,
C. Adnm Mer. Co., Cedill'Vulu. Kan.

S>OUIJl'BY.

BARRED ROCK BABIES AND B
en. EglJII. 16, $1.00: 110, $3.2;; 100
"rI. D. ". Glllelple. Clay Center. 1"

e. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
.

per lii. $6 per 100. Mrs. Ella She
Fedonla. Kan.

SILVER SPANGLED
elusively: nothing better.
B, Kearney, Neb.

WHITE PEKIN DUCKS; 126 TO
trom; 10 weeks old; weigh 5 to 6 lb.;
faotlon guaranteed; ,I each. J. T.
WhItewater, Knn.

S. C. R. L REDS. STOCK AND E
lale In season. Write tor prlcillo
& Mnore, 1388 Larimer Ave.,
KansflB.

LOWEST PRICES ON CHICKENS
ducks; write us your wants: we'
stomp. J. M. Babn & Son, Clnrln
Route US.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS; FAWN
white $4 per trio; they are beauues;
limited; clostng out; order Quick.
Windle. Walnut Row Fa.rm. Route �
T. Pa.ola. Kon.

BUFF WYANDOTTEB-BARGAIN
cea tor balance ot Beason. Eggs 11.5
16; daY-old chicks 15c {<ncb. High
t.ll'ds ollly In breeding pens. A rarl
to get a start from hIgh class stock,
Whe�ler. Manhattan. Kan.

BLAKER'S BARRED ROCKS A

IIreme In type anC color. winning
Jarge.t shows. Get m,.. catalog and
yourself the grand quality I am offe
egga from blue blood stock. Choice
bator eggs $2 per 80, ,6 per 100,
!'Ilaker. R. 2Z. Parsonl, Kan.

DOGS.

COLLIES; 100; PUPPIES, B
bitches cnd broke male dog$·. W. ll.
lIOn. Oak land, Iowa.

WOLF HOUNDS-WOLF AND S

game hpunds for sale. Rash BroS., C
ville. Kiln.

FOR S-Ar,E�'EN THOuS_\;\'D II

posts. H. W. Porth, WlnflellL J,nn,.

25 HEAD WELL-BRED HORSES
Bole; II bargain. S. R. Shupe. SitkA.

TAKBN UP--A STRAY STEER;'I
y�ar9 old. at N. C. Pedersen

I
S, :allo

phone No.6. 011 28, Empor'" .

FOR TRADE-A GOOD THWJI
outfit for we&'tern Kansas land.
J. 'J'rousdale. Newton. Kan.

E. n. BOyNTON HAY CO. l:i�
CIty. !'ofO. Hay receIvel's and shipP
us.



.KANSAS FARMER

EXTRA GOOD FARMS

acres. nice.
smooth. rleh 1IOl1, 25 acres In oltalta. 20 acret! Umoth;r aDd elover,

In cultivation. good O·room modern honae. 4 room tenant hoUJ!e, fIDe barll

� 000 bu. oat bin. corn cribs. one of the very beat tnrllls in Shawnee county. 15

'ot Topeka, 3 mlles Hoyt. %. mlle to Ichool. Price '17.000; 8. real bargain.

acres good amoth land, 20 miles Welt of Topeka. 4·room hOllse. good barn. 1

to sciJOol. good roads. 20 acres. timothy nnd clover and alfalfa, good water. l;'rice

• $1.000 or $1.1500 cash. balance easy.

� Rer"., 11 mOea Topeka, 1%. mlles .statlon, 80 acres smooth, lI.ne Unng spring

r, e�trn good 8·room house. large barDJl, a beautiful country farm. weU I_ted,

$13,000.
WINGETT LAND COMPANY

ESS COUNTY. "SNAPS"
, .1 for our 111ft of Special Bargaln.. We haVe some prices t_hat will IlUrprlse you"

��gl" that Neilii' County adjolns the b&nner wheat county of Kansas for 1910. Conn-

ennn und literature mailed on reque.t.
.

•. FLOYD • FLOYD, Neaa Clq, Ka_.

A.RE YOU i..ooKn�G FOR .A. REAL SNAP?

B e Is one I am wanting money pretty bad nnd have the following bargain to
er

II oue' who has u little money to hundle it: I have a line. Bolld Bectlon

� r,v� \) miles from tbe county Beat of Wallnce couutz, KnnsuB. which IB as

" , :tion IIR will be found In the west; Inys fine. good. rich soil; DO rock, no

n u��\!II'; fllle sheet water ; good cliDlllte, 'rhls lnnd IB all free nud clear; good
,

This is a dUlldy, and to turu this lund by Sept 1. I will put the lun� d'!,wn
W'III ;IIlY luntl on the murket in Walluce county for tWB clUB!! of lnnd ; �a�.110

r e't'lk'cs It oud I will toke a good residence property up to $a,OOOi..must be clear;
1,,·1· sider llllrdwure Btock; any good stock worth $3.000. if elear ; ,,,,.700 cash and

CUI\.y iJllluuce on land at 7 per cent Interest. Here is a fine chance to make a. nice

C;� 'cash prtees. Address owner, Bo1 214. Smith Center. Kan.

HANGES-Lands. olty property,.stock.
dse, What have you to <llfer?
STEM )JBOS.. Indeuend_ce. XaD..

�CRE WHEAT FARM· at a barpla
,j nt once. Write for our farm liSt.

WIIII'P $; CO., COIIcordIa, KaD.

240 A. S lIIILES ESBON,KAN.: a. barpola.
at '6'/ per a; good Improvementa.

.

J. A COLE. JIll..... Kan.

,

I
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om M.Y lilt ot a few choice bargain. 111
Hamilton county. Kan..... land. Walw &
iVllI,"" S,.raeuse. Kaa.

BAOAlNS In Southern Kansas farms. un�
mproved land. and .tock ranche6'. Price.

$26 to '70 per acre. Eo JL Longley. How
ard. KoDlI88.

A.,DO IN CULT.; 20 aHalfa. rest pasture;
I (rom town; exchange. for general
'J. 1\. KASl"AREJL BeUevllle. KaD.

OUR BOOK OF 600 FABMS and

riles everywhere to trade. (Uaham

Eldurado. KIln.

LAWRENCE CO.-RICHEST IN AGRI·

IIlture and horticulture of any In Mo.;
write me the nature of investment you

wnnt; large or smnll tructs; terms; King
Collh!r, Marionville. Mo.8 FREE Southeastern Kansas Home

r. ·If yo'u want land send for it. ��
THE ALLEN COUNT� lNVESTMEl'i·r

Longtu". Kansas. BL'TLER. HARVEY AND SEDGWICK CO.
LANDS.

Plenty ot rain and everything looking
tine. Come and pick out your farm on next

March .ettlement. All k.lnds of exchanges.
Send for new list.
EIlERIURT " lIIELLOB. Whltewatar, Kan.

POOR 1IIAN'S CHANCE-320 a.. nice.
smooth. level wheat land. 180 ocre8 In cui

tI vatlon. J GO In graos. all can be farmed.

deep. rich. dark loam soli. fine water, In

good n('lghborbood. Prlc�d for ahort time

only. $26 per acre and good terma; second
creek bottom ·iand and not a. bad spot on It•
Address Stinson III; Sheldon. Spear"'"e. KaD.

R'I. AL],'ALI·A. 'VHRA'r land. near

r'n. Kn II.; Ihe b�.t land In Kansas for

price; write fur list.
T. D. (JODSEY. Emoorla, Ran.

R!lS l'OB SALE IN CLOUD AND

undlng counties In Kane.... All prices.
130 to $100 per acre, Glad to Bend you
1I,t. Concordia Land Co., ConcordIa.
as,

ACRES, 14 mile. south of McPherson,
; gooil farm; price $90; exchange tor

. ; mostly alfalfa land.; Imps. good.
flubln•• Dllrbom. KaD.

10C1-CHOICE DICKINSON AND CLAY CO.
FARMS-lOll

80 acres Smiles trom town, 70 0.. under

I'low. alfalfa land. 20 pasture and meadow,
6 room house. good weil, born and otber

buIlding.. $200C· cash; rest to sult; 25 a

wheat Includ�d. Write for IItot. J. J. Bishop.
\\'llI<efleld, Kon.

R SAUl) O.R TRADE-Propertlell of all
,. Lanus $16 to $76 per acre. 40 years'
'nee. W. H. Koltenbacb. Toronto.
son Co" KaDsas,

STF:Rl\ KANSAS BAUGAINS-Im
,d ,tock nnd grain farms; $30 ·to $65 p"r
; wrllc (ur list free.
J. E. CALVF.RT, Garnett. Kan. LIVE AGENT WANTED

In your IDeality to a6llllst In selling corn,

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thou.ands

of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countio••

Write for proposition on our own ranche..
FRIZELL &0 ELY,
Lamed. KaUBIlS.

liE OF THE FINEST FARMS In X..n_

for 130 to $70 per a. Close to excellent
; ral•• corn. wheat. alfalfa, all kind"
rops; !ine water at 8 to 35 ft, Write for
list. lV. C. ALFORD. Hazleton. Kans.

DOLLARS PER ACRE 1JP TO ,211
hll),' best Improved forDUI In Wlchlt.

ty. Kansas.
EAT ]jELT LAND CO.. LEOTI. KAN.

nICE ALl'AI.FA LAND, for "Ie or

",go. gxchange propo"ltlons are made
'�'Ialty. UNITED LAND COlllPANY.
�'h\l'lIter Bldg•• \Vlchlta K8DS8II.

If you want to buy land or

make some exchanlles. Write

G. K. JACKSON, Eureka, Kans
IF 1:0\] lIIEAN BUSINESS and have real

estate and merchandise of any kind for

sale and exchange, and are wUllnlr to pay
a comml•• lon ahoul.! I make you 'II. deal.
write me at once of what you have and de

sire I haVe lI<!veral very attractive propo

sitlona to offer yO\l for a home or Invest

ment; am doing a. general exchanlre busl
neos. Carl O. Ander�IID. Athol, Smith Co.
KIUlIIAB.

IMPROVED WHF:AT FABlIl8
ol"d county at $26 per acre up; near R.

'Wnnd telephones and "chools.
N 01; VERN0l'i. Dudee City. Kansas.

".\CIlES. S miles of Towanda.. A snap
,,00. Olher good farm" In western But·

eR';;'t),. Write for particular.. O. W.
1'4, To\rnnda, ){ausa!.

Bl.UE EARTH COUNT�. ibNN.. FARM.

16C' aere well Improved tarm, with good
bll<ck loam ..,11 With clay sub·soll; can be

t.ought on e"sy terms at a bargain; for

views of buildings and particulars, write

C. E. BROWN I._·UID CO ..

lIlodeUa. MIllo.

011 SALE-Five sections of level farm·
land In the great rain belt of Colorado;
"ater nn each section; 8hallow water

ovr; Olle set of gOQ<l Improvements;
eo onlzallon property. Write
J. L. RE{:TOn, Calhan. Kao.

II:ITE I'OR !l1Y IlIG I.IAT OF CHEAP

\'ed }�orce ancl sheep rn:1.ches. I ha.ve 1m..

t I
81'nls worth the m')ney on tenns to

,o��!�:at�ure wh�at belt. Agents wanted

I. c. ",uinTON. 1IlcCracken, KaUII11II.

b�FFonD COUN'l'Y, KANSAfi. One of

ro� �.rmln� eectlons In the state; write
Ut •

escl·lptlons "lid full particulars
• In Inme of the fine farnur I have for

A. L
hi. "'ction; good crops all the time.
. )le�IILLAN. Staff....d. KanN"•.

THE REST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In tbe most

beautiful city in the ·West. with nnsurpaSBed
educa.tlon, business and rellgloull advan

tagcs, in a city clean, progressive, where
real ... tate valuell are low, but eteadlly ad

vanc!ng, where Uvtng expcnl!!les are reason

able. a city with natural gas at lowest prlt.�
o.ddre!s the
SECRETA·BY of the COMMERCIAL CLUB

Topeka. K_.

FOR. TR.ADE
235 acres 4, mlleg ot Garnett. Kan.: 7

acres In cult.; 25 pasture. balance meadow

& room house. bam, etc. Price U5.000
mortgage $6,000: wants mdse.

80 acres S mile. at Oreeley; good farm
well Improved. Price '6.200. Wants west

era Ka.n... land.
8l"OHN BRM.. a-tt. Kanll8S.

n!�p RENTING
alii... 8� 110 acre. 8 mll_ Fall B.i_

'h Rt..... sacres cultivation, balance ns.

lrd
' -room houae, common stables,

� In 'n��od 'rlater. clo.e school: thlll farm

'11,000 I
va ey: cash price '4.000: wll

r Part a
n gOOd Work and drlTlng tpam

"nwoo��' W. A. Nelson. Fall Rlv."
ount.y. Kansas.

A BUTLER COUNTY BARGAIN.
er...... NeYer Looked Better.

lIO a. & mi. town, all good soli. 125 c\llt

_ted, balance pasture and meaclow. Tw

set. Improvementa.
A �nop for a Ihor·t time at $55 an ocr

Seud for full deSCription.
K_a... Jlalt_and new land lI"t tree.

JAB. A. '1'II01lll'8ON,
'\\'hltewater. Kansas.
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WESTERN KANSAS
Wh_t and alfalfa lancla cheap; Do an. or
ock; I good soU and productlvel write for

.t; .ta.te In flrat letter what :1'01& wlah;
ave delay.

..
.

V. C. CUTLlIlB 00•• IIeott O1ty, Kanau.

MrSmaIIlnvestor .. Let me toU :rOll
• hoW' to make hand_

01De proUt on a few dollar8 Investe4 each

month In Plaina, Ka...... tOWD lotll. Price
13..50 to UO. Write me. Right now.

JOJIX W. BAUOJIXAN.
Deak F. Plabu, KaD....

Alfalfa Farm For Trad6
64G a, 8% mi. town; want to trade for

attle; pay YOU to Inve.tlsate. Addr_
R. F. D. No. S. BOX 7..

PlaJDy!lle. KaD.

FOR BXCHANGE.
A gool! 180-at'l'e tarm In Woodson Coun

v, Kansa.; 70 cultivated, Of:' meadow, bal·
nee pasture; DO rOck; U6 per acre; mtg.
4.800. What have YOU for equity!

A. B. ESTEP.
ratN C.-ter. x.-.

Lamar Colo NO BETTER IN.
. ... vestment than Ar-

an...... Yalley Irrigated Land. Write for

map. price list and full Information.. om.
A. WATSO'N LAND CO•• Lamar, Prowera
00•• ,,�. (Estab1lBhed In 1886 at Lamar.)

II'I'Ipted Farm. In Bent Co•• Colo•• to t!'ad ..
or g(>neral mdse. Write me relative to
Governmeat lands coming under new ditch .

BARRY C. .JOHNSTON,
Laa AJdmaa. Colo.

FOR TBAD�lt urN, eaa&e1'D lIUul... ;
well improved; fine home; black prairie
nnd; price ,711 per a.; want Income dty;
we bad a big wheat a.nd a big corn crop to
ather; write today.

O. T. JUNSEY,
Le Boy, Coll'tIT. Couaty. Kaa.

SO-ACRE FAR. D_r Emporia; 1 _lie to

cbool; fine fruit; splendid house and barn;
well lind windmill; alfolta growing; price
6.000; list of farms and rancbes mulled on

ppllcatlon.
O. W. HURLEY. Emporia, x...

Adjoining Toee��RE've-room cot·

age; new cellar; good barn, 16126; plenty
t water; 100 bearing aesorted fruit trees;
011 IB fine; macadnm road; $4.000.

FOX-COOK AGENCY,
Topeka. lOS West Elehth.

320 A. Gov't Homesteads
cO���I�U��a�he:�n�o�a,rdcrol;s ,.:�� S:iU:1
every year. Easily wortb U.OOO to $8.000 by
provIng up time. Quick action necessary to
get one of these. I charge reasonable 10'
cation fee-write or come at onc�you can't
ose It you want'll. good productive home.

CARL M. COOK, LlmoD. Colo.

FOR SALE
Half Interest or separate 8t' In ISO-a. Col·

orado Irrigated farm at a rare bargain to

a responsible farmer who will take full

charge. Jly partn�r not practical farmer.

I have option on his Intereflt. Small CBJIh

payment, liberal terms. Addle••

A. 1I10RRIS,.
18415 Cham).) Strel't. Den,·ar. Colo.

Great Farm Bargain
Only two mlleR fronl the City of Topeka,

2 miles from street cars. on propo.ed ex

tension of car line, macadam road; the

greatest farm bargain In the county; a flnel
grain. 8tocl( or dairy farm; all alfalfa land
located right to lell all or part In five and
ten acre tracts: 186 acres; 146 acres In cul
tI\'atlon, 12 acres alfalfa, balance posture·
practically all tillable: house. barn and

otber outbuildings are old; good ....ell; tbl"
fann Is right at the door of one ot the

largt'llt and !>est markets In the afate fo
all {lro<iuctll: larlreat creamery In the world
here; large packing house; wholesale and
retaU mark .. ts: owner old and want.. to ,",II

only 1100 per acre. smail payment down

and ...ery easy terms; a soap for the firs
man with the muncy.

THE HEATH COMPANY.
109 Weat Seventh St.. Tooella. Kansas.

FOR EXCHANGE.
5 lots In Wichita. Orient second addition

corner HlghlllD(1 boulevnl'd and Crawfor
avenue; clear; for automobile; must he 191
or 1011 model nnd in gool,1 condition.
IS town 10t8 in Pittsburg, Knn.. to ell:

cbange; price �.OOO; -mortltage $;00; all In
tereBt nnd taxes pnld. What have you t
ol'l'er?
200-acre ranch. about 50 ncres lu cllltlvft

tlon; good laud; balance bluestem pastur
and mow lnnd; 6·room house. Bmllll barn
2 sorings, well nnd wlndmlll, cement mnk
under fence: prIce $7,500; mortgage $2.000
() ,'er ('eut Interest; 6 miles to town.

S-room house. lnrge barn. � blo�k 0

A'rouud. fiue shnde and water; 4 h!o('k

from court bouse In Eureka; price f5.000
clear.
Will trnde the last two for western lan

If locllted to suit. Must be clenr and wit
the money. Address

G. lL JACKSON. Enreka. Kaa.

WHERE CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

A nice, smooth vlllley farm of 460 a•• 3

mlles of Fredonia. all tillable. 170 a. In cuI.

t1\'utiOD. 180 n. flue mendow. balauce paB'

tore; good 5·room bouse. big barn nnd
other Improvements; free gas and alBo In·
('Ome from gns wells on farm. telephone
nnd R. I!'. D. Bultable tor general farming
or stock raising. EOSl terms. A Bn!!-p.!
Priced for Quick Bale a owner's price. IJ4Q
per acre. See or write.

111. T. SPONG. Fredonia. Elm,

18'·

IRRIGATED LAND.
:Buy an 8-acre farm ·in the Pecos Val·

ey. Tex.. on your own terms. r will help
you to build a home aDd take my pay as

he land earns it.. Come on my next ex
ursion

Septembe.r 5tb� 1911
And Bee the finest chance to get a pro
ductive home where it is easy to live and
prosper. •

Write me at once so I can sllDd particu
lars of this land and expeuite of trip.

lOHN H. WOO:;:),
534 Kusas Ave., Topeka, Ku,
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BUY 0& '1:1lADE with U8. lWlchange book
rree, Bente .&ceno:r, EI Dorado, KaD.

DIE. and unimp. land In wutn-D Kanaa,
W. G. Ruth, Seott CIi7, Jia_....

WHAT have you to trade '01' Ia.ndM or

city property? Hale. Clof'e,.yUle, Kan;
.

ESTABLISHED 18811--Wrlte for lreo_ list.
Park H. Thnnrtoa. Beal ElICate' Dealer.
Cuhl_ter, Com_che Co••x-..

.

BARGAINS in KaDilali farms: .SO to ,90
per acre: I18le or ex, Write tor Ih,t. HO:u.;.
ROWVILLE LAND CO.. M.rro�lIle. Ran.

FARMS. H.4NCHES and City property

�o�:','�\il�;:dA:,,*�a�'k:l.ieWi�r.�:��
WE THADE OR SELL AUYTillNG ANY.

where. The Realty Exchange Co., 18·21
Randall Bldg.• NewtoD. Kan.

WANTED-WILL Bl'Y COOD FARM
from owner only; state particulars. Addres.

CO:l!ilRAD. Dos 1:>1. Chkap. lB.

I MAKE a specialty ot Ford county lant!
and Dodge c:lty property. P. H.. BUOHRVE.
Uodg" City, XanM8lI.

Neosho County.�:re.lalltt�:r; �!�
Dod big crops; $30 to $50 per II.· Write to
day. HOllIE INV. CO., Channte. Kan. .

SALINE CO.-160 n., Ilil's ftne. good Im

p.l'orements. 110 a. cultivated. 3 mi. of town,
12 Ii. alfnlfa.

Oave Bealt;:r Co.. Salina. KanBas.

$12 50 1040 acres'ln botly;
• per acre.·hulr· tillable, bal

ance rougb. but good graBS Inntf; all under
fence; half cash, bnlance easy terms. .

TAYLOR III; BRATCHER. Cold_tar, Ka..

A CASH SNAP; 320 acres. 11 miles town.
90 acres bottom land; stolle house, gOQd
water; $1700 cRsb. $1500 long time; other.

snaps i send tor booklet.

BUXTQN BROS., 'Uti.;. ·Ka�.
111.000 ·ACRES CH'JlJAP LAND.- Kit Car

son County. Colorado lor sale or e�;c"hang&
Good rellnqulohments cheap. 'This 18 the

rain belt of" Colorado. Good soll,
-

good water,
good crops. everythIng pro�l!!lrou.... Writ&

for particulars. GIBSON lie .NELSON, Flalr
ler•.Colo.

FINE HOllIE. 48 a.. one mile ot this city.
abont 38 a. now In cultfvatlon. bal. p:lsture,
Groom bouB., new bam 84,,60 ana llSY loft�

two ... oils and mill and other outbuilding.;

good orchard and all .et'Gnod bottom land.
Priced to Belt st $6,500 cash. E. F. Dewey,
Blue Rapfds. Kan.

FINE STOCK FARJI.

580 a., 100 a. In cultivation, 160 a. III

meadow. remainder In good pasture: 6 room

house; nice barn 106 It. long. 30 ft. wide;
other buildings; good well; orcha.rd: qn
rura.l route, S mil.. to shlplling point and

6'h mllell of Fredonia, the county seat. a

flourishing city of 8 railroads and abund

ance of natural gal!: very healthy and nice

ly located. Will take $32.60 per a. If lold

by August 1. Good terms. Address

OWlolF.B, Lock Box 926. FredoDlo, 'KansaB.

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.

KANSAS FARMER wlll be sent on trial

to any address 10 weeks for 10 cents_

Could you do a friend or neighbor
a better turn than to take advantage
of his orrer? Why n� pick out five

of your friends and send each of them
KANSAS FARMER for 10 weeks?
To any lIady reader of KANSAS

FARMER who sends us 50 cents and

five trial subscriptions. we will Bend

free of charge a. KANSAS FABloIEB

COOK BOOK. This is the best cook

book ever published, none excepted.. If
you don·t say so when you get it, :we
will send your money back.
To any gentleman. reader sending

us 50 cents for five trial subscriptioDa
we will send free of charge a :flRe

fountain pen.
Address Subscription Department

KANSAS FARlIIER, Topeka,. �sas.

Gr_ Com Cutter.
Tbe mllDutacturiDIr "lnnt of J. A. Cole.

the Green Corn Cutter mall ot Topeka,
Knn.. presents a busy a"pearance th_
dllYs. Raw materlllis (.'OuilIRUng of lumber
and steel are coming In by tbe carlond aud
tbe factory IB runnIng tull blast turning
out hundreds of cutters ell('h week. fimn.
tbe orders of fnctory lind the dlBtributlq
houses. The Rock Island Implement Co..
ot KanBlls City. Mo., and OklD.homa City.
Okla., are lorge dlBtributerB ot tbese 111gb.
grnde green corn cutters. EYer;, dort •
being mnde to promptly supply all de·
mands for those machlnel this I!Ienson. It
your locnl denIer con't supply yow. write
direct to tbe factory at the address IdwD:
nbove. for free circulars and p'rlee8. Rlad-
ly mentIon tills paper when Writlnl'. .

,
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FIELD :N'OTES-
FIIILD lID.

Wayne Devlne•.••••••••••Topeka, Jean.
Je.Be R. Johnaon CI� Center. Jean.
W. J. Coily H Topeka, Kan.

nBD BBED STOCK IiIALES.

Nov. 14-16.-H. t���I.fffl'an &; Son.. Rock
Rapids, Is..

Feb. 6-7.-H. G. McMIlIr' &: Son.. Rock
Rapid., la..

--

Hol8teln-Frelslans.
Feb. 'l-B.-H. C. GUnman. Station
Omaha, Neb.

Double Standnrd Polled Durham Bulls.
In this Issue Frank Michael of Erlel

.

Kon., Is advertising an extrn good Pollea'
Durham herd hull. This bull Is fit to hend

nny herd and a voluable breeder. Plense

look np nd nnd write for price. Kindly
mention the Kansas Farmer.

Robison'S Percherons.
J. C. RObinson. owner of the Whitewater

stock farm. will take oOt to tbe lending
fnlrs a vnlual>le string ot young stallions
ond yonng mores. mostly sired by Cham

pion ·Caslno. Don't fnll to see this string
of horses when attending Topeka and
Hutchinson fnlrs.

Real Estate Bargains.
,1.n this Issue Mr. M. T. Spong ef Fre-'
('Ibnla, Kansns, Is ndvertlslng n valuable
>fnrm In Wilson county. Mr. Spong Is one

of those careful and reliable real estate

K.A-NSA� .l'·AKMEK

���nl��::t1;.·nYni:n;n:���;:eag:::: KAN S. A. ,'S.- CR0PRE P 0 b
h?me might do well to look up ad. in this ,I", .

- ;,�, .

.

"
, " "

,18sue ,or write o)loIr; AI. '1',- Spong at ·Fre·· - ',: 'RiL1D 'ohari' pre·piu'i4"b.,.'1' it :S�nnln- from r4p'o.t- collected. bv th. Wea.the '

donia, Kan.
. •

"
.- . '. ,. .'.. . J V • r ..

....---

W. E. Long, breeder·.f big Poland
Chinas lecated at Meriden, Kansasl•writes
that the pigs are coming aloni( .an right
and drat he' will" have an unusnally good
bunch tor his fall sale. He states that his
yearling boar King Mastodon 2nd has made
a marvelous growth and nOW Weighs 600
pounds in breeding torm, with a :frame tor
at least 800 pounds.

--

Mr. O. A. Tiller, owner et Grandview
Herd ot Pawnee City, Nebr., and one of
Nebraskn's prominent breeders of Short·
horn cnttle and Duroc Jel'sey swine, will
.have a high class ottering for the, fall
trade. Mr. '£l11er's herds are high class and
breeders will make 'no mistake In select
ing breeding stock from Gr,andvlew herds,

Herefords. .

NoV. 10.--Thos. Crawford, Butler, Mo.
Nov. l1-18-G. ''II. :Newman, Emporia, Ka.n.

l'olaud Chinas.
Sep. 13.-W. B. 'II\'01I1"ce, Bunceton. Mo.
Fep. H.-Hert Hal'rlman, Pilot Grov.,. Mo.
S"P. 16.-J. A. \Ylnebrenner, Tipton. Mo.
Sept. 26-Den. M. Bell, Beattie, Kansas.
Sept. 28-J. D. WllIfoung. Zeandale. Ka.n.

SEopt. 26, B. M. Bell, Beattie. Kans....
Oct. 4.-B. A. Bugg, Hamilton, MO.

Oct. 6-J, C. Salter, Jasper, M().
Oct. 7-'J. B. Dllllngham, Platte CIty. Mo.
Oct. 3-1.. R. McClarnon, Bradyville. I()W80

Out, 9.-W. H. Emens, Elmdale, Kans. .'

Oct. 10.-Frank Michael. Erie. Kan, ,

Oct. 21-8. A. Hobson & Son. King City. Xo•.

Oct. 14-'1'. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.
Oct. lO-A. R. Enos, Romona, Kan.
Oct. 16-0ak Hili Stock Farm. Esbon. R�
Oct. 17.-J. D. Spangler. Sharon, Kan. ...,

Oct. 17.-J. D. Gatos, Ra.venwood. M().
Oct. lS-Geo. M. Hull, Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 18-W. E. Long. Meriden. Kan.
Oct. 19-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.
Oct. 19-Dletrlch & Spalding, Ottawa, Kan.
Oct. 20-Boy Johnston, South Mound. Kan.
Oct. 20-Ge(). W. Smith. Burchard, Neb.
Oct. 21.-Stedem Stt'ck Farm. Marshall, Mo.
Oct. 21-A. R. Ryestelld. Mankato. Ka.n.
Oct. 2B-Herman Gronnlger & Son.. Ben-

dena. Kan.
Oct. 24-W. F. Fulton. Watervl1!e. KII.n.
Oct. 24-A. P. Young. Lexington, Mo.
Oct.25.-R. M. Finch, Sheriden, Mo.
Oct. 26-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha. Ka.n.
Oct. 26-W. B. Van Horn, Overbrook, K&n.
Oct. 20-W. R. Webb. Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 27-l:Iaker Bros., Butler. Mo.
Oct. 27-3. C. Halderman. Burchard. Neb. 1

Oct. 27-J. O. Jamol. BraciyvHle. Iowa. ,

Oct. 28.-W. V. Hoppe, Stella, Neb.; B801� at
Fall City, Neb. : 1

Oct. BO-J. H. Hartor, Westmoreland. Knn.
Oct. 81-M. T;-William•. Valley Falls, Ka.n.J
Nov. l-H. B. Waiter. Etfln!!,hl1m·. Ka.n.
Nov. lI-H. C. Graner. Lancaster, Kan.
"ov. 4-'1'. M. Vi'llIson. Lebanon, Kan. "

Nov. 4.-E. Howard, 'Morrlll, Kan.; sa.le all
Eia.betha, Ka.n.

.

<
...

Nov. 6-.T. E. Bowser, Abilene. Kan. Inter-state Live Stock and Horse Show.
Nov. 'l-H. J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Ka� The Inter-Stale Live Stock and Horse
Nov. 7-Verny Daniels. Gower. Mo. Show nt St. Joseph, 1I{0., Is nlwoys one of
Nov. B-1•. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan. ., the biggest, and best annual Stock Shows
Nov. 8-W. A.. Prewett. :Ashervllle. Kan. !held In the West. This year the show to
Nov. 9-Young & Kimberling, Glasco, Ka.n.· b h Id S t 2�th t 30th III b
lIov. g.�Joe Schneider, Nortonville, Knn. J i e e ep. a 0 w e no ex-

Nov. II-P. L. Ware & Son, Paola, Kan.' ceptlon, and from present prospects the

I K show w111 be bigger and better this yeu
"ov. 18-'Valter Hlldwe n, Fairview, an. thon In former years. The entries are com-
Nov. U-F. W. Barber &: Son. Franklin. ing In rapidly, and the early entries exceed

N��bi6_A. P. Wright. Va.lIey Center, Kir.� those of former yellrs IInu there Is every
Nov. 16-C. W. Jonel!, Solomon, Kan. indication thot the 1011 show w1ll be a

Nov. 16-Mlller &: Manderschled, St. John. record breaker. The onnouncement will be
Ka.n found· In this Issue of the Farmer and ex·

Nov. 1·7-J. F. W'are•. Garfield, Kan. hii>ltors desiring to make entries should
Nov. l�-Geol'ge W. Roberta, Larned. lCaDl.1�' note that entries close Aug. 31st.
Nov. 20.-0. M. Furnas, Oxford, Kan. •

---
.

.lall. 2S-T. J. Melsller. Sabetha, Kan. Reystead WrItes.
Jan. at-A. L. Albright. Waterville. Ran." t A very Interesting lettel' recently received
.lan. 26-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Roclti. !from Mr. A. R. Reystend, the successtul
Neb.· , breeder of strictly i>lg type Poland Chinas,

Jan. 27-A. C. Lobaugh, WashIngton. xa.. reveals the fact thot MI'. Ileystead hns hnd
Feb. B-·.1'. J. Charles, Republic, Kan. a Tery successful senson so far as getting
Feb. 8-H. C. Graner. Lancaster, Kan. the growth out ot the pigs is concerned.
Feb. 8, 1912-George M. ;Hull and Col. C.:m. Mr. Reystead states that he has an un-
Bean, Garnett. Kan. uRuo11y choice lot, mnny good enough to

Fob. 9-·-W. E. WlIley, Steele City. Neb. sbow. Some of them weigh 150 pounds.
Feb. 12-0ak HlIl Btock Farm•.Esbon. Kan.. There are 80 and all of them doing fine.
Feb. lG-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.. With such a fine lot of exeeptionn11y well
Feb. 17-A.. R. Ryestead. Mankato, Kan. b d lb' d
Feb. 20-R. M. Bunnell. Atchison, Ka.n. re pigs, the blood hav ng een secure

Feb. 20-E. E. I.ogan. Beloit. Kan. at such a cost, Mr. U�YRtelll� hus a right to
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan. expect some very appreclathe buyers nt his
Feb. 22-C. W. Jonp.s, Solomon, Ka.n. Octohel' 21 snle. lI1r. Ileystead closes his
Ff>b 23-J J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan. letter with the news thnt he is leaving for
reb: 27. 1912-I... R. McClarnon, BradyVUle, a short trip to the mOl,llltalns fln his
Iowa. honeymoon. Kansas Farmer extends Ctln-

}.larch 6-T. M. WlIlaon, Lebanon. Ran. gratulations.
,
-

• Dllroc Jerseys�
Oct. 9-E. W. Davis & Co .• Glenwood. Mo.
Oct. 17-Pearl H. Pagett. Beloit, Kan.
Oct. 20.-J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kansas.
Nov. 8-Grant Chapin, Green, Kan.
Nov. 2-Frank Elder. Green, Kan.
Nov. 7.-W. E. MOna6'IUlth,. Formoso. RaIL
Jan. SO-'Ward Bros., Bepubll<:,. Kan.
Jan. Sl-W. E. M.onasmlth. Formo!lll.. X_Do.
Feb. l-Geo. Phillippi, Lebanon, Kan. SIaJ.
at Esbon. Kan. .

Feb. 7. 1912-Frank Elder, Green, Ka.n.
Feb. 2-Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center. XaD,.
Feb. 3-W. C. Whitney, Agra. Kan.
Fel>. 8.-J. B. Davis, Fairview, KansaS;
Feb. 13-J. O. Hunt, Marysville. Kan.
Feb. 14-Thompson Dros.. Garrison, xalW,;
Feb. 16-Grant Chapin. Green. Kan.
Feb. 27-W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis, Jean.
.. Feb. 28, E. p. Flanagan, Chapman, Kab,

O. I. C. Swine.
Oct. lS.-J. N. Ge()rge, Hopklnll, :MO.

O"t. 26-R. W. Gage, Garnett. KaDo.
Oct. 38-Arthur Mosse. Route 6. Leaven
worth, Kan.

Oct. 30.-C. R. Champion & Bon, Raymore,

No�0'4_GeOrge O. Clark, Wllc()x, Neb., anl1
o. W. & E. Holtqulst. Sacrs.mento. Neb..

SaJe at Holdredge, Neb.

B..

Clarence ·Denn of W�stont Mo., one of
Missouri's enterprising breeders of Big
Type Polands writes us thnt his herd Is
doing nicely. Mr. Dean's Mastodon Po
lands are becomlug fomous among the
breeders of the big kind throughout the
country. He is offering an extra fine lot
of spring boars, also a number et ttlpp1.
tall. boars.

r
Col. Kinney.

One of the Kansas Auctioneers that hal!l
been making good and saying but little
about it for several yenrs Is Col. F. E.
Kinney of Oketo. Col. Kinney Is a giant
physically, hns a finished education, knows
values and Is a gentleman wherever met.
He bns mnde more sales than any other
auctioneer In his part of the state. He
owns a fine well improved farm and keeps
in touch" with live stock conditions.' He
has mnde snles for a dozen yeors with ever

increoslnfl: success and today rnnks among
the stnte s leading salesmen. When book
ing your sole consider Col. Kinney. When
writing him kindlY mention Kansas
Farmer.

----

Mr. C. W. Lamer of Salina, Kansas, the
,well known breeder, and importer of'
Perehcrnu and Belgtau horses, snlled from
New York Aug. 31'u tor li'mnce. On thls
trip Mr. Lnmer expects to purchase about
150 hend of high qnnlity stnlltons and mores,
oue of the best lots be has ever Imported.
He is recognized as one ot the lending
breeders and importers In the West and
lnst yenr he Imported ·113 head ot horses.
He enj_oyed a flattering trade, and owing to

, the fact that there Is In. the centrnl west
still need of improvement in the form of
better horses,' Mr. Lamer proposes to
spare neither time or expense to aid this
worthy. project. He expects to arrive in
New York with this new importation ab0ut
Sept. 3rd.

A Veteran Breeder Visited.
A Kansas Farmer fieldman recently vis

ited the old time Duroc Jersey breede� Mr.
.J. B. Davis of Fairview, Kan. Mr. vavls
has nt this time one of the best herds to be
found In Kansas. His spring crop of pigs
nnml>er nuout 100, sll'ed I>y the boars Herod
63019, Chief Col. anu Kansas Champion
123611, three of as good boal's as can be
found in anyone herd In Kansas. Herod
Is a son of Monarch, he a grnndson of Prlon
2d. The dnm of Herod wns J. B.'s Model, II

dnugbter of old King of Cols. Chief Col was
sired I>y Waveland Col. and Is a line bred
Col. bonr. Kansas Chnmpion wos sired 1>1. Son
of Champions and his dam was Goldie I>y
Dictator. Mr. Davis has one very promis
ing litter of four bonrs and one gilt sil'ed
by Orion chief, grand cham'plon bonr at St.
LOlliS World's Fair! their dam Is a dnugh
ter (if the noted pr ze winner B & C's Col.
Mr. DaviS has a lot of the best tried sows

that cnn be found in any herd, they are

very Inrge and have extra backs and strong
limbs. When' writing him about the hogs
mention Kansas Fnrmer.

Joe Schneider'S Poland Chinas.
!.rhls week we stnrt advertiSing for Joe

Schneider, one of the well known Poland
China breeders of Knnsas. MI'. Schneider
at his farm near Nortonville, Kansas. hos
bred and sold some of the best Poland
Chinas ever produced in the stnte. Mr.
Schneider has sold them to the best breed,
ers lind hundreds ot fnrmers and smoller
breeders hnve I>ought stock hel'e. It Is the
idea ot this progressive breeder that tbe
breeder's investment must I>e such thot he
cnn well' afford to ·,sell at lenst a part of
the stock produced to the farmel' and In
recent yenrs Mr. Schneider hos rnther CII'

tered to the fnrmer trnde, congrntulatlng
himself upon th� fact tbnt he hnd the type
that the tarmer wflnted. In his breeding
operlltlons he has rather departed from the
uill1aU custom ot I>reedlng. Joe can see

the good points In the Perfections, nJso .the
]lx[1llnslons. And It: hns ·been his idea to
lay aside prejndlce and breed nnd mate the
best, regardiess of some fasblon of the
day. And nS a. result hili herd hos good

".1 .. ".
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LIi.s tha.n .60. .60 to 1

Allen-Soil moist. Good growing weather
for vegetation. -

Anderson-Late crops: corn doing fine.
COUld stand a little more rain.
Barber-Plenty of moisture. No change

in crop situation.
Barton-Local showers fore part of week.

Plowing well advanced. Prnlrle hay and
third crop of alfalfa put up.
Bourbon-Latter _part of week dry and

hot. Pasture good. Lae hoy crop fair
Corn maturing well.
Butler-Rain fore part of week. Latter

part dry and hot.
<;ilark-Farmers ·plowing for wheat. Late

corn dud all feed crops in fine eoudtton,
Good rains. .

Clolld-Llght showers fore part. Elf week.
Dry and extreme heat lafter part. .

Cottey-Llght rains needed. Corn stlll
doing fine. Grass taking on exeepttonat
growth. -� .

Decatur-Growing crops still looking well.
Extreme heat latter part of week doing
some domnge. .

.

Doniphan-Dry and, hot all week.
Douglos-Not enough" moisture for grow·

ing crops. Apples falllug because of dry
weather. Large amount of plowing done
for wheat. Considerable rye and wheat
sowed Into corn. Also corn and other for
age planted for fall feed.
Elk-Plenty of roln. Crops of 011 kinds

doing well. Good prospect fol' corn nnd
kamr corn.
ElUs-Good wenther fore _part of week

favoroble to fornge crops. Week closed hot
and windy. ,

Ellsworth-Weather dry and hot.
Ford-Henvy showers. Very helpful t.

all spring crops nnd pastnre.
Greenwood-Fine. growing week. Second

cutting of alfalfa nearly done. Fair crop.
Hnrper-Plenty of moisture In ground for

present needs. All kinds of vegetation
growing rapidly. '

'

Jewell-Henvy rolns. Part of corn was
damaged by hnll. Ground In good shape
for fall plowing. Pnstures are good.

.

1 to 2. 2 to 8 Over 3. T. Ira"
Johnson-All vegetation doing well, liD

rain needed. .

Laue=-Cooj- weather fore part of lilt
Latter part dry and very hot.
Linn-Will need rain soon. Yel')' warn

t Logan-Dry and very warm.
'

McPherson-Everything growing w
More rain would be welcome. Plowl
mostly finished. Cutting nUolfn.
Marlon-More rain needed. COI'Il doln

well, Third crop of alfalfa nlmost mdr
cut. Plowing for wheat almost dono..
Nemaha-Still Buttering for ruin. H

Winds August 8 and 9 dried gl'oulld 0
rapidly.
N(ll'ton-Everythinlr has been (lolng ft

until August 8 and 9. Crops III(Ye ft
In some spots On account of extl'cluc he
Pawnee-Rains general over l'Oll11tr

August 4 and 5. Plowing advnuced (!lrth
than ever before. Corn coming Iutn ro�
ing ear. '

Phillips-Cool first part of week, EYe
thing coming out, but hail nnrl bot II'Mb
have done considerable damnge.
Rawllns-Pnstures and 011 fllcil rro

greatly improved.
Rice-All vegetation is sul'ferlu,> fol' r�t

Last haIt of week h"os been hot 1111(1 d
Two or three more hot days would do gre
damage to corn.
Riley-Weather dry and hot.
Saline-Very hot agnln. Heovl' min 3n

destructive hall across north purE of COUD

morning of August 7.
Scott-caps dOing fine.
Sedgw.-All ,erops doing fiue.
Seward-Heavy rainfall..
Smith-Destructive bnll August 4 and

Excessive heat during Intter 11"''[ of \1'('(!

Stafford-Good growing wentl!cI', PIIII
ot moisture ill ground. Plowing f(11' \I'll
in__progress.
Wallace-SUll dry and hot. Too tlr.'

plow. Range gross short.
Washlngton-Weother dry auel llOt,
Woodson-Corn and kufir dolllg

Pastures good .

Wyandotte-Rnln badlY needed III t
vicinity.

quality nnd- plenty of size. lIfr. Scbnelder
has a genlns tor pedigree and cnn tell you
all the blood lines to be found in every hog
of note that bns existed for tile post dozen
yenrs. At this time he hos on hand about
140 hogs a nd Is selllng choice fnll gilts
and tried sows; nlso spring pigs nt prices
that will Interest ('onservatlve huyers. When
writing him kindly mention Kansns Furm
er.

Tile Drainage.
Thousnnds of acres of good KI\Il�as land

are producing little or notblng for 111('10: of
proper drainage. THe drnln.1J;e Is a 11l1b-
3ect of wide Importance. Not alone mllst
it be thought ot In connection with woste
lands, bnt with .cultlvated fields nlso. )lany.
a Kansns fnrmer Is harvestln;:r yem' after
year less from bls fields than he sholl111 on
accoun-t of lack of proper droinage. In
thousands ot fields propel' tiling would
easHy be pRld for in a short time through
incrensed crop production wltll 110 IUlU'e

expense for cultivation and seed. Just how
this works ont depends. of ,�ou I'He, 011 locol
conditions. Every piece of Inml is Il draln
oge problem unto Itself. The W. S. Dlt:'key
Clay Mfg. Co., 204 N. Y. Life md�" Kansl1s
City, 1\10., whose advertisement Is 011 nn·
other page In this paper, wlll be glad to
correspond with every farmel' nnd lond
owner wbo muy hove a drulnnge l'rol>lem
to work out.

Elmdale Farm. •

The writer recently visited the fine Po
Innd China herd belonging to lIIr. C. S.
Moyer, proprletol' Elmdale furrn, Jocated at
Nortonville, Kansas.· Mr. Moyer' Is' one of
the very successful breeders of the stllte,
nnd In n quiet wny hilS bred nnd Bold some

olltstolldlng good hogs. He has been
breeding pure breds seven yeo1's nnd in
thllt time severol good herds hnve been es
tllbllshed with foliudatlon stock purchased
fl'om him. His herd 1>0fii' Speclol Builder,
winner ot grand championship at Knnsns
State Flllr, 1000, Is still smooth and active
nnd doing good service In the herd. The
spring crop of pigs number ol>out 50. sired
by Speclol Builder and Bnmbler. They are
out of a cluss of sows thnt would be up
proved by finy good hog mnn. They hnve
mOl'e (Innllty thon Is usnally Reen and at
the same time hllve size enough. They
are the easy feeding, qnlck maturing kind.

. Mr. l\1o�'er hos alwnys been a good buyer
ond 8 \'ery cllreful breeder when It came
to seler·tlng breeding stock, whether at the
ringside during a pltbllc sale or selecting
from IImong, gilts bred on the farm. Mr.
]\foyer Is one of the progressiVe farmers ell
his pnrt of tile state. ,He has just pur·
('hllsed n silo and will erect it in time for
the crop now growing. If you want to
bny a dandy foll boar at a reasonable

figure, write Mr. Moyer quick. lie hns
good ones. Pleuse 'mentlon KonsHs Farm

Harvey's O. I. C. Herd.
J. H. Horvey of Marysville, Mo" 0

ene ot the very fine herds of white ho
in the 'Vest. A veternn breeder of pu
bred hogs. he selected as the fouud"tlou �
his O. I. C. herd only _the best blood n

was cnreful to get the I>est In illr1lvWU
and the resnlt Is n herd that Is secolld
llone. The hend of this herd Is JUlllbo 2n

7880, west O. 1. C. record. sired ily Jllru
14035, Nat. Ilec'd, First Durn, Gol!lle 2't'bNat. Rec'd. Juml>o's Sh'e was ilro
Allen 18347 O. 1. C.-Jumbo lI'aS a pr
winner at Iown State 'Flllr, lOOn, "lid ;18

2-yeor-old weighed nlmost 1.000 Ills" on

was exhibited nt lown Stllte F"II' "t 3 'Iold nnd weighed 1,210 lb�. Jlllllilo 2111
a splendid Indlvldnnl of tbe gl'Cilt IJI!( �elow kind, big I>o,ne .. extra tillO il;l('k, ,

hend nnd ears nnd Is an ,,111'01111(1 bl

closs bonr that hns pro\'en 1111 c:,ce�ebreedel·. Among the sows or t IllS �

are Alvey 'Sweet, 460 'V. Hee'doo ,,1,;01 I'e�or
ed In O. 1. C. Ilec'd-thls 8(111' "':ls,1
by Frostboy, 20712 O. 1. Coo 1):1111, AI,e
Bess, 22404 O. 1. C., I>red lIl' ,lire), B�o
ot Meriden, Knns., ureeclers of II!� flllllj
Kerr Dick nntI BIg Mul'Y. Lad)' 1:,I1:1.1b
O. 1. C., nlso reeorded In Ameri(';I·-slred
Kerr Gllrnett, 17167 O. 1. C" 11;1111, ficlJrnS
Bell 2!lWl O. 1. C.-Kerr Gnl'nett "'111 IJ�.,
membered as the I>onr that s(lid fl1l' keCrescent Dnlsy 10th 1082, sll'e\t, ,hY, If,
Wlzzarcl, 1!U!)7 O. 1. C. Kerr \\ 1r.r.;lldDlrsired by the noted show I>olll' I,erl'

d
Barbel' GIl'I. 10S5 West, also rprorde,,'1
�tllndnrfl, sired by l\Iahl,lskn Chi,9�,_J�.';�n
Stllnflnrd-Dnm. Sllvel' Queen 41S:!- "'IV
fll'u-thls Is 0 show sow of the Jiliesl cO
with quollty thllt will leud ill III1Yled I
IlflllY. Nell, 5777' West, also r��'I�(st'IUStandard. sll'ed I>y Sonl White. :t�I" � �o
ard. This Is a very lorge hlglt.d"S'rnis
with n record for Inrge litters, �h\]tIt
11 pigs In ench of lust two. litter",

J
n fe:

number of hlgh-('Iuss spring plg's Is br
ture ot this herd that will lII1el'CSt

c tJee
ers. 'rhey ure from sows thnt }",I'

d pr
selected for good I>lood, high c1IlSS nn

lific qunlltles.
Bull,

Double Standard Polled DlIl'hnIll X.OI
The show bull Lord VlctOI' bf I

(258567). This bull Is offered for tnll� 'Lo
owner, Frank Mlchnels ot Eric, Y;t';te Fn
Victor was sho'wn at the Topel'rrfi , I;ns b
in WOO and was first In class. : �., �lld M
used In this herd tor several ye;ll' �ugh
MII)l!ael hilS sev.eral heifers O](rl ��!l need
breed sired by Lord Victor. I )

Oil LOr
herd bnll, better write tor p\,IcO!':t'ltc f'lVictor wos shown ot the TopeF(� 1:111(,1' lI'ue
way. Please mention Kansns ';1

you write.



KAN,SAS FARMER

I POLAND CHINAS) I_BERKSHIRES!
T. T. LANGFORD - JAMESPORT, MO. LARGE ENGUSH BERKSHIRES

ds tile stretchF.. big-type kind,' A few gUts and sows and aged boar!,... also Breeding Stock tor Sa1e.
CC

pIgs, sIred DY Pasatlme, King CUpton, C Wonder, BrandywIne -Big' Bw Taft H. U McOURDY • CO..

1u�n'vLlee Chief -Hadley. Satlstactlo� guaranteed; hogs as represented; evel'ythlnl Hutcl1lDaon. KauIu.

rded lJefgre shipped. T. T. LANGFORD, Jame8port, MOo

OLAND CHI�AS
-

DEAN'S lIL-\.STODON )'>OLAND (lHINAS

Mastodon Poland China. hogs. the b"g-bc.l.ed' type that will Weigh, when mature,

1 COO Ibs.; Maste·don, Price, sired by A Wonder, leade this herd. A number of
o to foil boars for' sale, also toppy spring boars. If you want the right kind they
I,e

t OU311ty Ridge Farm. Phone me at Dearborn, Mo: Railroad Station. New Mar
c nMO' satlrtaotlon- guaranteed: stock sold worth t\1e mQ_ney.

'-

I.. - Aunress CURENC DEAN. 'V""wn 1110.

LONE ELIII )'>OLAND CHINA,HERD
, J, M. Pemberton, Fayette; :&10.

, e,'ol' of blg-bonell, high-class Poland China hogs_ '

re A lot of very high-class February and March plga for .ale; oan furnish no Ido: all

oel< S'\1�ranteed as represented: also safe 4ellvery at your station, and will be sold

"nh il,c molley. If au want big-boned, hlgh-cla"s Polands, wrlte,me- at Fayette, Mo.

GILDOW'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
fa headed by Big Bill Taft and Pawnee Chief Hadley. Cholc.ll lot of &prillII' pip tor

-Ie' pail'S or trios no kin, also a few extra _good lOWS and gilts either bred. or open.

ll(prlces are 1'1 ht Write DR JNO GILDOW & SONS James ort Mo

u::m CHINA BOGS FOR SALE.
e"o"nl rino males and remaiee: spring
rs: out of g!lts and sows of the G. W.

eris prtze winner herd: wlll exchange

of the males tor another male; price.

t·TJIOS• DARVEY. Offerle_ Han.

JIILHWElS'S BIG TYPE POLANDS.
ded by Kansas Leader by UJ\lon Leader,
s,.d by a grandson ot Bell Metal; SOWI

Expansion, Hadley, Tecumseh and other

'1'1,e IJl'eedlng: choice lot I)f sprIng pIg..

ALTER HlLDWEIN, Fairview. KIUlIIBII.

FOR SALE
1 e�lra-good Poland China. boars ot

rch und AJlrll farrow by A. L,'s Hadley,
Dig Hadley's Likeness and out of a good.
flll lot «r ."'vs; from $20 to $36.

A,I._ ALUIU(IIlT. Waterville, KRD.

isner'sBig Smooth Poland Chinas
ded by �Ietfll's Choice by 1.1<>. Metal, he
llell �rLtal_ Eighty enrly spring pigs
d by litis hoar, Expansive, Big Prlce,

. 'I'homns and other good sires. Dama

hcrd nrc hlg and motherly and have thu
t 1<11,,1 of hlg type podlgrees. Visitors
come.
'1'. J_ JIlEISN11R, Sabetha. Kansas.

STIlHom 1m ",:,,' HEItD POLAND
CIHXAS.

he grente.'t show and breeding herd In
Wesl, Write your wants' and they will
aso you, Buy the best and m!!ke th"
'I. 'fbey breed the 1,lnd that win; the
d thut you want_ Address

STlt)'f{BR I1HOS., F"redonla, Knll.

CHINAS
'or sale, }j"UJ'S' fit to head herds, alreli by
Hntllr.,y_ Con'ecl Thickset and Triple Ef

t; "ISO [10 choice spring pigs. For descrlp
n nne Pl'i.;c wJ�te

F'. 1" Wi\I�E 81; SON, Paola, KRD.

AXIIER�UN'S BIG TYPE POJ.ANDS.
Ica,hl I,y Clay Jumbo 64925. one of the
t Alill IJ!ggf::8t bonrs 1n Kansas; 80'""8 of
al 1l1fol'it; 70 good spring pigs to choose
m, II-rite Quick,
, W. AXmmSON. Leonardville. Klln_

1ll(i·'1'l'l'JU l'OI.AND (JHINA BOARS.
Irell by nell Expand: only the best re

\'E:t1 fo}' l;l.'t'cclt.!l's; alBO 6 choice Shorthorn
11'_ 'I:Oldl unu Scotch topped: Inspection
Ilebl.

S. D. A�[oOATS,
('I:u- C"nt:er, Kan.

KING DAnKNESS
No_ 140999 heads my
herd of richly bren
Poland Chinas: a

few choice pigs sired
Ill' him for sale;'
also a. few BOWS and
gills bred for fall
litters. Write at
once.-

F. J_ IIULLER,
St. John. Kan.

G lIAOL�;Y, DIG IWTCH AND EXPAN-
SION BLOOD

'taomln�lC In my herd, Herd boars:

�h Jr, by Big Hutch Gnd King Hadley

It
Y Big Hadl.y. Among sows are Gran

,a. litle" "Isler to Bell Metal; Pan Prln

;; C('!�hl 725 lbs_; KotilA S_, 750 lbs" and

"estlW1!l, the daln of Expansion See. the

01 ](,nt' ever owned In the We6ot. .0

),;O"llll£'s farrowed to date. "lsiton al-
iii 'e come, .

C. W, JONEs. Solomon, Kansae.

:ddle Creek Poland Chinas
%o�alc-I"ew large type fall boars sired

'1
a,eh Mogul out of my best sows.

rite �te o���d headers and priced to sell.

'IV, H. El\IENS, Elmdale. Kansas.

Big Boned
Fo���nd Chinas
I. 81;"u':" stretchy boars and gllts tor
y. JOhn ;'Y the most noted boars. BigHad
,and �,,-. King Hadley and John Long
once' O.��lO 0hf strictly big type BOWS. Write
.• eaa In herd.

CIMS. Z. BAKEB, Butler, Mo.

12 Strictly Big Type Boars
Sired by 'King Elmo, one of the biggest and
smoothelt Poland China. boara livIng. Want
to make room and will price thel'e tall boarl
reasonable. Fall sale October 111.

if. if_ HARTlIIAN, Elmo, KaDau.

( A U C T ION E E R ,5 I
LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thorobSOlentlftc mall cour•• I.
endorsed y the peer auction"" of
the world. Write lor catalogue.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEE�IJ SCHOOL����E���AEBR.ep�Eh. E. DAVIS.Mg

Learn Auct�on••rinl.'
Ma·.1 and should you ever

wish t@ attend -

cur �hool in IJerson. aillolint pald on mall
COUl'"e will apply upon tuition here. Will
hold ne\'t term Aug. 7tb, at Trenton, Mo.
'1'he la�G,·st schOol of tbe k:nd In the world.

M ISSOU RI AUCTION SCHOOL,
Trenton, Mo.

c. "F. BEARD
Live Stock Auctioneer, Parsons, KIln.
(.;ontlnually selling for the best

breeJ.et's of several states. Write,
wire or telephone. Home phone 2702,

COL. FRANK REGAN��,:!,s.
Live stock anel farm sales auctioneer, Pure

bred sales a spe.llialty; satisfaction guaral1.
teed. A.I< those fOl' whom I have sold. Sev
eral desirable open dates. Wrlle; phono <>1'

wire.

CO L. N. HOYT$.
lIIANKA'fO, KANSAS.

Pure Bl'ed Stock and Lsl-ge Farm SaieB e

Specialty.

FRANKJ ZAUNFllle Stock Auetloneer,
• Indel.cnd'lnce, 1110.

Am selling fOl' the best cattle and hog
bl'eeders In the West. 'l'erms very reason

able. Write or wire for dates_ Bell phone!
&75. "Opt Zaun: He Knows How."

F. E. KI N NEY
Oketo, Kan.. will make pure bred stock or

farm sale.. anywhere In Kanl!8S or adjoining
states; 15 years- experience; best ot refer
ence.. furr.lshed_ Write I)r I)hone for dates.

LAFF.: BURGER, Uve Stock Auctioneer.
Wellington, KanSfts-16 years of success In

6"elllng pure bred llve stock.

W C CURPHEY StV�� 1';8�'K'
• • AUCTIONEEB

Write, phone or wire me for dates.

[ OHIO IMPROVED alESTER5 I
Improved Chester Whites
Am offering a. choice lot of Spring pigs,

brell for size. bone and quality: young herds
a specialty: WTlte your wantS': have an ex-

tra-gOOd. well-Improved
'

Sfock & Grain Farm for Sale
Cheap to!' particulars write,

R. W. GAGE, R. D. IS. Garnett. Kan,

MOSS,E OF KANSAS
Kansa8 Herd of Improved Chester lVhltM.
Gralld Champion Sow KRnSft8 State Fair.

ARTHUR MOSSE,
R. D, II. Leavenworth, Kansas.

WORLD'S FAIR O. I.' C's
We Bell blood ot the World's Fair Gran4

()ham"lon and other famous winner•• Write
for price. on spring pigs an.. bred BOWl!. AC-
dress ,

L. L. FROST, Box H, Mirabile, MOo

Of both lIexe:»'t�oJ1' :JPm':�' that combine
Ilze. quality anll quick maturity; we e8l'17'
the finest blooll 11nes In America; prloe.
l'ealonable; expreBa prepaid.

;t. F. HAYNES. GrnntvUle. }[an.

BRED GILTS ,211 to '80 BACH.
20 tall gilts, big aDA lIJIlooth. Big type,

Gool1 time to start herd. Write quick;
�D.YOUNG,

,

Winchester, Kanl.

FIELD NOTES.
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auctioneer and -a Jhe wire In the breettliJg
bUsiness. ItwUl pay, one te visit ,his -herd
an. carefaU;y losPeCt the grand herd '.f
broed a.ws.

_ __ '_'_. _ :
-

C. A. Wri.bt's Duroo.�
.-.

" ,

,

C. A. Wright, 'the veteran: Dur.c breeder
of Rosendale, Ho., has a tine' herd 01:
7,o'llngsters this year and his otre�n&' for
the fill trade w1ll be strlctiy high'clils$
the choice from a large 'number .f -sprl'ng
plga. The pigs were sired,by, his two fine
her. boars, Model Critic 94839 and Oregon
Lad. 100379., Model Critic was sired by
BartlloB's Cholee 7717!l� he by Jumbo Crit-
Ic; his dam was O. S. Model 36772; Oregon
Lad was sired by King of Oregon. he ,by
Prince Wendel', dam Lulu U. 218440. sired py
Heirloom. Both ot these boars have proven
excellent breeders. Mr, Wright also hili!'
a number ot pigs sired by' I Am BeU's
'Model, 106115, out of W. L. A's choice Goods
SODS. and a litter sired by Grnndvlew Chlet
rrom a Kausns 'Vonder sow; also a-very tlne
lltter from a dnnghter of Proud Ze(Jn, oue ot
the 't'I!ry few Proud Zeda sows Ilvtng. !Jls
HOW herd Is one ot the best In the west, made
up 6t Buddy K, Helen Blazes, Top' Notcher
Orten and sows of other popalur and tried
blood lln8ll. Mr. Wright has hnd yenrs ot
experience to breeding and selecting breed
Ing stock lind every- -lndlvlduill sent out
from the bel'd Is strictly hlglt class. as he

lIuys nothing but that kind and will per
wit only that klnd'to go out from his nerd,
It will be to the Interest ot Duroc breeders,
deslrlnlF. new blood, to watch tor Mr.

Wright II anneuncement, which will be
wade In a short time.

The quell'tlon ot time saving In the re
moval and rel'ettlng of sollii tires Is one of
considerable Importance to the users of mo
tor vehicles of the heavier type. Therefore
a. recent lllustration showing results obtain
Able In this direction tb rough the demount
able tire developed I:y the United States
'l'lre Ccmpany should prove e"peclally In
teresting. Art(,r ha\:lng been run through
out the entire winter a t-Ire of the Untted
States brand was removed and put back
on the whet'l In twenty-six mtnutea, and

this record was accomplished without any

���:Ialm�����tnc�t gfe�gl:aJ��gon��:tI:::aad;o
the operator of a. motor- (ruck rests In the
fact that Instead of bEing compelled to lav
his car up four or fl.-e hours whtle tires

or" being changed, he Is now enabled to

accomplish the work In a very s'jl0rt space

BERKSJIIRE BOGS.
BaroD 'Premelr Uth, Preml.r DaIle 7006'

and Artful Premier 78807 at he.. ot herd.
A _ few c}1"lce yearling boars and "Ill tor
Bale out of high 0laB8 BOwe. Write me. I
can please you.
JUNE K. KING ._soli, Manball, M1asourl.

HAMJ.>SHlRE
-

BO�8.
-

-

S. G. LAWSON'S HERD. '

Bred sowe- and gilt. for AUg\iBt and Sep
tember farrow: spring plge, both Be}tea, no

kin; bost breeding you can buy; worth the
money: aU registered free.

G. S. LAWSON. Ravenwood, Mo.

SIIROPS�E SREE)'>.

ELLIOTT'S RO()KFOBD BELLE FLO(lK._
R8Dl. tor Ale, from Imported sires and

Cams: from the 'llelt Shropshire flocks In

America; 11'00& type, IhortJeggeA and broad
backed; also- .. few ewes; all to go at drY
weather prlcel,

Write oJ. W. ELLIOTT, Pole, Ho.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
an. well-grassed stock rnnches, In the corn.
clover and bluegrass coun_l;y, tor sale at low
prices on Uberal terms. Write for :f1Ill In
formation.

, -

J. G. SJIIITH,
Hamilton, Kan....

Home RUn 2d Is the herd bonr now used
nt the Wrightwood fnrm, at Valley Center,
Kan. He Is one ot tbe greatest Indtvtduuls
ever ewned at the Wrightwood tarDl_ He
Is bF the great son ot the noted Spellbind
er, Home Run. Home Run was a bou I' of
extra size and qUllllty. Pond Uly. the dam
of Bome Run 2d, once sold tor ""00, She
Is a uaugbtel' of the Clrnlllpl()u Chief Sun-

-

shine 2<1. also of Choke Chen·y. the dam of
the champiOn Prtnee Alb(\rt. By this cross

�-e hllte a black United Statee bred boar.
He Is II hog Df grent size, and has that
quality and smoothness that mliDY of the

!Jig- type of tpday have not. He Is out of
a litter of 10. He lilts a wide. deep body,
low hum, straight back, with a high crest.
He Is the lIest-sbaped big hog we know ot
This hog, with a hertl. will lie shown at
Topeka and Hutchinson fuil's this tall.
Don't fall to see hlm_

A ValnRble Hcrd of Herefords Sell Nov. 10.
We wish to announce to our readers that

on Nov. 10th Thos. Crnwford, the well
known Irereforti breeder of Butler! Mo., w1llsell his entire herd_ Through ntelllgent
selection and palnstuklng care In the Im

provement of Standards for 1() years, Mr.
Crllwford hns built up this herd to u high
level of uulform merit. The blood ot Benu
Brummel Is strongly represented In this
herd. Fifteen gaol} hulls, 30 breeding cows

20 yearling and 2-yellr-old heIfers and about
20 chOice calves, will be offered. The calves
are largely by his good herd bull, Santa
Claus 273826, a son of Benu Brummel 195154,
and they are a grand lot ot YOllng things.
Among the bulls to be offered are sev.al
berd hellder prospects, The breeding cows

lire the kind thllt produce the best of calves
and are regulur IIreeders, Every cow on the
farm of breeding age raised a calf this year
and will be Slife In calf by aille day. We
consider this a valuable herd for any pros
pective purchaser to look after and arrllnge
now to attend this sale. Watch fer further
mention In Kansas Farmer.

� ,

Col. C. E. Bean Poland (JhlnRs.
One of the prosperolls herds of Poland

Chlnlls In Kansas is owned by Col. C. E_
Benn of Garnett, Knn, The blood lines as

well as Individuals enn not be excelled_
There Is 10 brood BOWS In this herd that
we do not know whel'e we could find any
better_ They are large nnd smooth, with all
the quallty,any Dne would want. Big Nancy
lIy Big Blain, out of Eva by What's Ex.
Kansas Queen 2d by Nebraska King, out
ot I{ansas Queen by Long Chief.
Pansy Pan by Expanslon-out f)f Orphan

Girl by BIg Expansion. Kansas Beauty by
King Blain ont of Big Beaaty 2d, by Long
John. Shaw Lady by 0, K. Price, out of
Standard Lady. Big Beauty 2nd by Long
John. tlut of Mellie L-bF Heyal Chief. Big
Beauty 2ntt Is probably the best sow In
the her. and -the Col. has refused $200 cash
for her. Queen Likeness 3rd by Expansion
John f)ut of Kansas Queen 2nd Is In the
same claSB. Miss Bell by Bell's Chief, out
of Lady Hatch-and SalUe Look by Ex

pansion's son are equally as good. The

pride of the farm Is Loyola Garnett by
Blain's Wonder and out of KanBaB Queen
2nd. This BOW Is one of the best we know
of and she cost Col. Beon $240. She IB rais
Ing BeTen fine pigs by The Lion. one of the
herd boars used In the herd. Col. Bean
wlll sell a number of his best fall and
spring gilts In a fall sule jolntiy with O. M.
Hull on Oct. 18th. Col. Bean Is an able

01: lime. 'rhe tire can be put on under strp.ss
In not lIlore than fifteen minutes. Another
(lonelderatlon worthy I)f mentiOn Is the fact
that In this style of tire equlpment It la
not necessary to retll()ve the wheel when
makln!; changes_ Dual tires, likewise, are

equipped the same way and thIs fact Is
deserving of special attention because It
?'jlJ l'p.sult In not only a saving <>f tIme. but,
an actual saving of money as well. Every
time a w)-.eel Is tal<en Of 1', unless the work
Is done by an expert, the adjustment o�
bearings 1& apt to be poor and the mech
anism of the vehicle damageGi as a result.

Rye and Chinch Bugs.
'

"A little patch of rye will raise enough
,chinch bugs to ruin every bit of corn

in the country," writes a Franklin coun

ty subscriber. "There is no defense
against them; you just have to... sit by
and watch them eat up your corn."

,

These words were contained in a letter:
in which Kansas Farmer was criticised
for urging the sowing of rye for fall and
winter pasture. Early-so:wn wheat will
harbor chinch bugs freely as well as rye.
The thick growth of grass and weeds:
along the roads and fences are a suc
cessful harbor. A dozen other places and
conditions are a.s etrective as rye. Yet'
these are not disposed of.

•

'

Needed Facilitiec in Sight.
Contract has been let for the flrsll

wing of the new agricultural hall of the
Kansas State Agricultural College. The
completed building will cost $500,000.
ThiB wing costs $97,000. The new build

ing will be used for instruction in animal

'huBbandry, Boils, farm crops, milling
industry. In one corner is to be a com

plete modern flour' mill, standard in ev

ery department, though- of small capac
ity, to study the best waYB of milling
Kansas wheats. This mill will be in
clOBed in fireproof walls to preveRt any
danger to the other parts of the struc
ture. A slaughter house, also, will be
built in the new hall for experiments and
inBtruction in killing, packing and cur

ing meats. The firBt floor contains the
cold storage and curing rooms.
ThiB wing will contain a stock judging

pavilion, to be ready by October 1, so

that students eJ;ltering this fall will have
a new comfort for thiB department uf
their work. The main buildillg will not
be finiBhed for possibly a year. _
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HORSES AND·MULES]
;

REGISTERED .. HORSES
o, K. DARNS, SAVANNAH, MO..

w. E. F11oe, Froprietor.
Dealer In rejtlotered hor'sea, Tb.ree very

tine _tallion. to SELL A!r ONC.Iil. Also
the best stud colt In the atate. Write for

dascrl.\'l\1o.Il ot 8tock. I can sui t you.

TIlE BES'r DlPORTED HOBBES, $1,000
each. Home-bred. registered drllft .tallion..
•�OO to �600 at my atable doors. Addrea.

A. lAriMER "'U.8QN, Creston...._

]lOME-BRED DRA.F'l' 8TALLIO:oiS $250 to
$600; Imported stautons, your choice $1.000.
F. L. S'.rREAU. CrMon, Jow,,-

FEBCHEBON 1I0BSEIS. 1I0LSTEIN-FBIE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write yonr
wants,

H. N. HOLDEMAN. Mead ... Kans.

I. A�GUS CATTLE

BIG SPBING ANOUS CATTLE.
J..JI(ll' Auldrldce � 800.. J.>attOll8hlll'lr. Mo••

Proprletoftl
Breeders of pure breI! 4.llgus cattle an. Du-
roo ,:fersey hogs. ,

• Breeding Stock 'for Sale.

ANGUS CA·.rrn
4llendaJe Farm. SavDun"h, Mo.

W. A. Holt. ProD.
Dreeder of pure bred Angus �lIttle-n few

choice young bIlls for Bale. Prompt answer

to Inqulrl....

[ JERSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offers a few choice cows In milk and Borne
bl'ed hel�ers. :Milk and butter recorda ac

cUl1ately kept. .

R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton. Kan .....

CHOICE JEBSEY BULL CALVES.
In age from :I to 12 month.: the be.t of

brecdlng. c010r8 and Indlv'duallt¥,.
JlBNRY B. WYATT.
Filii. City. Neb.

FO. BALE.
YearllnO' Jer...y Bull. s:red by Beatrice

Stockwell and out of rlch!y [Ired and good
producing cow. AIIlO COW" and heifers.

&. S. 8M1TH.-
Cla!r ()eooter. KuD.

GOLDEN BVLE JEBSEY CATTLE HERD.
Headed b7 Oomeri'_ Eminent SJI';6.'j; tew

iJred cows and beitel'll for sale; reasouable

prices. ,

JOHNSON a NORDSTROM.
Clay C_ter.......

FOR SALE-Rub,.. Financial Count. _on

of Financial Count No. 6U16; the dam I.

Ruby's Fontaine No. 212934, a 45-I>ound cow

recently Bold tor U50; Ifav!! 4� poyndo I't
milk per dRY with ."""nd �a1f. m!lk teating
6 'Ao per cent. and with la.t calf at the age

of G years gave H pounds of milk for a'

long period of lime, milk testing 6 Y, pe,'

cent. The dam Rnd gra.nd dam of this cow

are both 40-pollnd cows. Ruby's Financial

CDunt I", 8 year. old nnd fit to head any

herd. Financial Count Is a half brother 'of
FlnRnclal Countc"". a cow with a butter

record of 936 pounds and 10 ounces In one

year. Thi8 young bull Is sure, gentle and

a fine Individual. ,Yo N. BANKS. IndepeIl
dence. Ranr;as.

, SHORTHORN CATTLE I
Houx's Polands and Shorthorns

50 big type 1'ol&nd Chinus. March and

April pigs. sire" b)' two extra heavy boned

'bonrs. Priced nt fa"mers' prices. Rcady to

•hlp. order now. and get choice. Description
guaranteed. AlflO n. fow choice Hoan Short

horn b\,IIS to offer. Sired by King Challenger
312040, a son of White Hall King 222724.

Prices reasonable. Come or_ write.
W. F. HOUX JR .. Hille lUo.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop. 1\11880url.
1II11lting Shorthorn cattle, bred hornleso.

Bel'ltshlre hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour
.

bon R�d turkeys. Young breeding .'l:ocl< for

....Ie. A herd of 36 bred Oxforddown e",es

to go at a. bal'galn It talton at once. Ad-

dres�. H. 'VALKER. Lathrop. 1\1I880url.

Pearl Shorthorns
40 BULLS. 6 to 20 months old; straight

l!Icotch and Scotch topped-mostly reil.'

Can spare a. few {cmnIes, same bl'eed!ng,

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. station, Pearl, on R('ck Island.

.ALrrJASH OR THO R NS
Young stock for sale. Also Silver Lace'"

Wyandotte eggs for sa.le.
lOHN REGIER. R.I. \VWtewater. Ka_.

SHORTHORN
BULLS

20 head .trong. vigorous young bulls, III

10 16 months old. will he priced slng\g
or In car load lots. AIBO a few hlgMy bred

Scotch bull". well Bulted for herd header.• ,

priced tow.eli. FORSYTHE &I SON,
Grt!en-OO. Ja"kIIoa Co,!lnb'. lIIlM01Id.

ELM GROVE FARM.
f>'horthorn cattle and Percheron horae..

tw:l'lte for description and prlc .....
,

ilSAAC NOVINGER &I SONS
RlrkBv11le. MIssouri.

KANSAS

HERDBULL For Sale
Victor Ornl18e 8lB680, a. Scotch Orang.

BloBsom. alred by -vtctortous 121469. •

H, R. COFFER, SaT_b....

TBN��HOLM SHORTHORN VATT�-'
Bred for b�f and milk; breeding as good as

the best; of Scotch and Dllt88 lines. W.
use th",m Ill! dairy cows nnd tlnd them vel'"
pl'oflta!Jle. A few young bulls and some f�.
males tor sale. Write E. S M7en. ()banale,

, Knn......

I HEREFORlJ CATTLE I
BrookSide Farm. Savannah. 1110•• breeli&rI

of Herefol'Cl cattl",. Herd headed by HeBold
101�t No. 182685 and Horace No. 800'28, he
by Beaumont. YOUDg bulls .ror 8al'e. lIIall
Qrder. g'B.'i',froUlpt attention.'''-AR

. LABDEBB, Sa1'llDJlIlb, KG.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORD&.
Headed b7 Chrlety 211417, Prairie Donald

by B_u Donald 7tb. and Sir Morgan by
Onwarl 11th. Cow. of Anxiety 4th. Hesold,
etc.. breeding. Including Imp. animal•• Over
100 head to. herd. Few choice young bull.
and IIOme good females for sale.

'OM WALlACE, Dam.es, Kane...

I RED POU.FD CATILE
I

RESEB8 BICHLY BRJm BED POLL8.
The only dual purpose cattle. Headed b)o

Waverly Monarch ,traCing to prize 'WInning
stock. Cows came from the bOlt herd. of
two statea; 7 choice bull.. Borne of them of
serviceable age.and 7 cof. and helters. The
helter. aDd bull8 sired by a 2.00G'-pound alre.
VIsltor8 welcome. J.B••DEB, Bhrlow.Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE
The only dual purpose cattle and the mOllt

prl'fltable for the fanner. Choice bulla tor
.... Ie.

U. E. HUBBLE. 8toektoD, K....

COBURN HERD of Red Polled e&ttle and
P..rcheron Hone•• Young stallion.. bulls and
heifer. for sale.

Ge". GroenmJUer a SoD, Pomo_, x....

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.
Cholca bulls and heleen priced re....enable,
C. E. FOSTER. B. B. t. Kldorado. KJpl.

BELVEDERE 12712-195058
Son of tb. U,IiOO Grand Victor X163.

160115 heada my berd of Donble Standard .

Polled Durham.. A fe.... extra go04. blocky.
tblck-fleebll4 YODnc bulls tor 8"le. Inspec
lion tDvit6d. Farm adjoin. toWD.

D. ()......ur lQCE. 8lehlaa4, __•

I HOLSTEIN CATTL�
8UN1"LOWICR HEaD HOUITEINS.

ARE YOU THINKING of tbat registered
bull ,.OU Will need for tall ,and winter servke?
RIGHT NOW I. th.. time to gilt In touch,
f..r If YOU ....alt until you do have to ha,'"
hi.... they may be 1I'0ne. THE BEST BRED
and BB!:!'!' lot nf Individual. I have ever

, b"a to offer, aged from one montb to ONEl
year. Al.o females for Bale ALWAYS.
DON'T walt; �nvestlgate this today.

'F. J. SEARI.E, OskalooFa. Kan.

FOR SALE
.. EEGIST..BED HOLSTEIN BULLS. flv..

to ten montha old. from best heavy mllk

producing fnml1l8Ol. Sen'" for list.

IIIGEJ.OW·S HOLSTEIN FARlII.
Breedsvllle. Mlcll.

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 bulla ready for service at $75 to $100.

Bull C9 h'es $40 to $76. Pedigreed and tu
l.e,·culln te£1ed.

nOeK :BROOK FARMS.
Station B•• Omaba, Neb.

HOI..8TElli CATTLE.
The MOlt Prontable Dairy Bree41

Illu.trated deScriptive booklet. fr..o. Hol
stein-Friesian AS8'n of America,
F, L. HOUGHTON, Sec•• 114 Brattleboro, Vt.

WOODCREST HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Twenty registered bulls from 1 month to

2 years for sale: d"ms A. R. O. or A. R. 0,
breeding. On Rock Island, 30 mile. ea"t

of St. Jo.eph. 1010.. half mile from atatlon.

S. W. COOXE .t SON. Ma),8vllle, �lo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-lIl. :k Moore a c....
Cnmeron. Mo., breeders of Hoistein-Freisian
cattle. Ten head of high-Class cows for sale.
some with A. R. O. records; herd headed by
the celet.rated Sir Jc>hannR 'Calantha Fayne
42146.

HOLSTEIJSS ),'OR SALE.
Some very choice young bulls for sale.

mostly sired by Prince Ormsby. now owned
bv Nebraska Agricultural College. His dame
on both side. for four generatlon&' avera,;-o
20 Ibs.: he has 30-lb. sisters.

J. 1'. �IAST. ScrantoD. KaDeas.

I GALLOWAY �ATILE I
FORT LARNED RANCH

REGISI'ERt;:D GALLOVrAYS
for sale. Fifteen choice regll><ere.i bulls 10

to 20 months old.
E. E. ),'BIZELL. Lamed. R...."..s.

GUERNSEY CATTI.E,

HAVE A SPLENDID Guernsey bull; am

rrlcJng at Il bllrgaln for quick sale; 8 yrs.
nld: wt.. 1.550; a good one and a greftt
hreeder; would appreciate It if you could
Ilelp me to a sale.

F. E. MULLER, HamUtoa, 1110.

SHROPSHIRE 8HEEP-M. GottBwller;
limestoue farms. Clarksdale. Mo.. breeds
8bl'011Shl1'e sheep. big Poland hogs, But!

OrpingtoD and Single Comb Brown Leg·
horn cblckens; Pekin and Indian Runner
ducks, and Chinese geese; choice rams and

poultry for sale; worth the money.

FARMER AUiUsta._

I J! W.�!oO�' sb�d� � ���I""S�e�p!leI�t� and
..,. .HogL Herd bull Banker 16216. aired b;y One Price 11022. lor ale. Thi.
lb. bull of the ahow Q-pe. and a guaranteed breeder. VI'Ul be aold, worth la,
Write me for description of alock and prlc.... Batl8fLction paranteed.

F. W. LAHB. Brook., Ia.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Twenty head of hlgh-cl8.as Scotch and Scotch topped bulls for lIale; year

2- year-ol,ds; all bred right a.n,d 1I'00d IndividualS; alao berd bull Victoria. Prln�IDIl
1II8036_ qerd bull with & record a. a. breeder; alI will be Wid; worth the 1lI�
deacrlpUons !If stoCk guuanteed. GEO. A. BOBI!(80�. Preecoll

tDUROC JERSEYSI DUROC
f

Ro.e· Hill Herd Of Duroc Jersey Ho
W., have for 11&1. two choice yearling boars, two December boarlll. early oprl

ot both aex,PII. and a tew yearling sows tha t rslfted good IitterJ'J, all from large
nK

sows and by mature boars of State Fair pr�ze blood.
' pro

",;11 S. Y. THOBNTON. Blackwater. Ho.

12 ChoiceExtra
�oP. of 80 head, sired by King of
CoL 2d and G. Co''' Kan..... Col.

Duroc Boars For
Chapin & Nordstrom, GreenI

UNITY OHESTEB WHITE IIERD.
Bl'8eder of IItrlctly high-clallll Chester White bogs; a number of extra-hlgh-Class
BOOra for 8&le; a selected lot of snow prospects. Write for breeding and d
of stock; all breeding stock guaranteed a8 represented, Prompt reply to alle���PI

Addre... J. N. Geerae, BopkInI. 1110.

(lHOIVE D1JBOV JERSEY TRIED sows
FOR SALE.

Bred for SePt. farrow; good Individual.
and excelleDt mother.; granddaughter of

Kantbebeat. Ohio Chief and ot.her noted
boar.; 801110 fall yearlings. bred and open;
attractive price. will be made for a short
time.
RlVEB BEND FARM. W. T. Fitch. ProP.,

MbmeapOlllI. ]{an.

TIlE BEST DUROC JERSEY BLOOD

Wlll be toundO�T����Ehave In 8prlng
pig.; 126 good (lnes stred by Oh)o Col .. win
ner of flrot and eweepatakea at Hutnhlnson
Kan_B State Fall' laot year, and second at
Nebraska State Fair. Other9 by Blue Valley
Chief. by Vlley Chief, and Clliefs Wonder.
by Ohio Chief. Lincoln Top and others. out
of mature and richly bred. sow.. Stock al
'"'Y. I� sale.
THOlKPSON BB08.. Garrlson, ]{anll&8.

ALFALFA STOCK F�
The home of richly bred and practically

ted Duroc.. Herd headed by Pagett's Col.
by King of Cola. nnd Chiefs Wonder by Ohio
Chief; 200 8prlng pigs Sired by H different
boars; apeclal prices on pairs and trios not
related. Bu,. early and sa.ve On expi'eB••

FEARL H, PAGETT. Beloit, Kane...

LiTTLE O.4.K DUROV JEB8EY DEBD.
Headed by Red Raven. by Agra Topnotch
er; _ow. Q.f choice breeding; 100 spring pigs
lloIred by 5 different boars.

GBO. p. pliILlPp� Lebanon, KaD.

ZION WLL STOll& FABM.
The Heme of richly' bred Duroca. headed

by MllIer's Nebraaka Wonder, grandllDn of
N"braska Wonder; 141t Feb. and Maroh pigs.
n,oolly by this boar; rea.onable price..

E. P. FI.ANNAGAN. Chauman. ]{aD.

]!;LDER'S WGHLAND DUBOCS.
Headed by G. C.'s Col. and F. E.'s Col.,
Sows contain the blood of Ohio Chief and
Crlmeon Wonder. Stock alway. for sale.

FRANK ELDEB.
OreeD. Ran.

'r---

I POLAND CHINAS
HmKORY GROVE FABM, the home of

tbe big boned black and spotted Poland
CI:!na hogs, the farmers' ho&,. and the kind

: that makes the most pork. Cholce mal..
for eale. Address
GEORGE a OLLIE TAYLOR. Camero.. 1110.

MOONEY CBEEK POLAND VIlDiA BERD.
The biggest of the big. Wonder and,

M!lBtadon strains. Herd headed by Bhr Os
borne. Figs raised under natural conditions
and no overfed. I have bought seed stock
trom the best herds In Iowa and have new

breeding for Kansas. Wrltll for Infc>rmatlon
nbout the kind I breed. Visitors always wel
c('Ime.

JOHN W. NOLL,
WIDcbeate... Kans.

VALLEY FALLS BIG FOIANDS.
6C' choice spring plga sired by Chief Grand

Look. Dlaln's Gold Dust and Gold Bell

Medal; out of big-type mature BOWS; raised
under natural conditions; write for descrip
tion. breeding. etC'..
M. T. WILIJAMS. VaJley Falls, Ran.

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.
Shorthorns and Poland CbLnas; 80 choice

pigii' to select from. SIred by noted blg-typ�
boar••

T. M. WILLSON.
Lebanon. Kansas.

LOOKS RESERVE u:!n .

A great son of King L(,ok offered for
sale at a real barp;n; fll'ly guaranteed.
See hl8 get and you will WH'nt him.

W. V. HOPPE.
Stella, Neb.

6-BIO Tl:PE l'OLAND BOAR8-8
August and September farrow; $26 each It
Bold Bonn.

L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale. Kann•.

Choice Fall Boars For Sal.
("7(\od one� sired bY. Captain Hutch 19068.
Barred Plymouth Roell: eggs from fann
range birds. VIsitor. welcome.
J. H. HARTER. WelltmorelaDd, IEanllBB.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of strictly big type .OWII. Prlc� right.
GEO. lII. BULL, Bonte 1. Garnett, Kalil...

STONE'S BIO TYPE POLAND C
Headed by Smith's Hadley by 11

Hadley, he by Big Hadle,.. Sow. of
Monarc.h. Expansion, etc.. breeding
eotabliBhed 7 ;yearB. Choice spring �
sate, S'am Stone, LeonardVille, Kan'

WlLLFOUNG'S POLAND CHINAS
Breed botb big and medium type. Herd
Big Mogul by MogulS 1II0narch and FI
ter by lIIeddler 2nd. Over 100 chOice
pig. to select from. Also flUmmer 8114
gilts. Write tor what you want.

WILLFOUNq. Ze9Ddale (Mey Co.),

S. p. CHILES POLAND CHlNoU;
For sale. a choice lot of spring pil'lo

by Sentinel by 2nd Indepcndence. out
P. Perfection 80WB and Perfed Lou",
S. p. LoulBe. The dam of the IOWl
piOn and junior champion last year.
fOI' prices. S. P. CWLES. Jeff.noD,

1I1ADlSON CREER POlAND emNA
Headed by Big Boned Pete. So

Ma8tadon and Wonder breeding.
raised under na.tural condition.;, 1,0
ready to Bhlp, all out of mature 80,",

J. L. GRIFFITHS. BUt!Y. KID.

BIG BONED POLAND CHINA
Expan.lon and Hadley 80WS, headed �
Giant Wonder by 'Prince Wonder, d
Orange Chlet; cbolce sprmg pigs, bots
reasonable. ,John T.Cnrry.Wlnchester.

pLEASAli.T RIDOE HERD Poland Ch
hf;aded ty Hustler 2d; 60 choice pip to
lect from;; p�lceo right.

H. T. SmELDS••

Lebanon. RanaB••

lIIILI,IGAJS'S POLAND CHINAS.
Tried sows with or without litters;

\:ored or open; weanling pigs. either

blggeat of the big; also medium type;
rock prolce.. Phone ldana 682�.

W. C. l\IILIJGAN. Clay Cent.... K

CHOICE FALL GIL
FOR SALE

By BI&' John Wonder 66319 Ilnd 0

bIg-type BOW.; the farmer's kInd at I

prices; either bred or open; write lor

JOHN CAPl'EB. L.vadon. XllDJ.

Highview Breeding F
THIl: KIND OF OUR ),"OIU,;FATH

Home of the big-boned spotted pol.

The only reglat(\red herd of original:ro
Poland China Bon earth. I am DOW

d
cl'ders for �prIJ,g "Igs to be shlppe
weaned: palre or tries: no kin.

'poriU, L. FAUI.'KNER. Box Ie. J.,"es
'

A few choice sows bred to

EXPANSIVE 34723
For fall litters for sale noW'

Prices right.
s. B. WALTER. EfflngbAm. l{a

C..aner Hu Fall Boars Fo� g
.Ired by Guy'. Monnrch nnu (lut �Ig
big sowe. The tops saved from �nd bJ

Out ot sows noted for their siZ�.,:itlng.
IDg. lIIention thl. paper when J{RlIIlai•

H. C. GRANER, Lancaster.
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